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448 Toni* St, corner Cerlton, (lH M 
month, plus taxes. Three good display 
windows, and six-roomed firing apart
ment: beet location on Tonge, north of 
Shuter. Immediate possession. Apply 

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
88 King St. East.

* t.
■u

north of St. Otalr. 46 x 160. Apply 
M. M. WILUAW%A CO.

St. HU ,% -
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British and Serbians Capture More Bulgar Positions
BREill^ONTIN® successes □

CAPTURE FARM OF LE PRIEZ

.

THE REIGN OF KING ALCOHOL 
ABOUT TO END

Hr

; t

8. C, ELECTIONI KEEP CRIP UPON z

WMIaijj O. Oooderham. president ot 
Ooederham A Worts Distillery Co., 

talked Interestingly to a World reporter 
yesterday respecting the situation creat
ed by the Ontario Temperance Act.

‘•Our concern Is nearly a century old,"
Mr. Oooderham observed, "and we have
never yet gone after the retail trade. We j releaaed to customers 
are not going to make any new departure Ince, It would 
In that regard after the 16th. We are I holder» 
not manufacturing and have not been send their 
for some time, because our plant is in 
the possession of the British Govern
ment. We have a large stock of whiskey 
on hand, enough to supply the country for 
a year or two, and we win dispose of It 
according to law unless Mr. Hearse 
and his government decide to confiscate 
It. They have pretty well confiscated 
aH our property, worth many million dol
lars, but our stock on hand wa are free 
to sell under certain limitations."

Replying to a question Mr. Oooderham 
said that the company disposed of a 
great deal of its product In Montreal and 
that the demand showed no sign of de
creasing. No doubt customers of the 
company in Montreal would sen to con
sumers In Oitario, but the Çtooderham A 
Worts Co. would not supply blank appli
cations and envelopes as the brewers In
tended to do.

"Win your whiskey have to toe shipped 
out of the province and then re-shippea 
Into the province agAln to supply house
holders jgsidlng In Ontario?"

Lawrence, something of the same kind 
will go on, while the people In the Ottawa 
district wifi send their orders to Hull

It therefore look# that If orders ci-.n be 
sent to Detroit for the delivery of beers 
already stored In Ontario, to e

’.t. the ■ prov-
follow that house-

■in western Ontario can 
money across to vetroit

and the Detroit vendor there can order
the distillery to release a portion of his 
stock there and deliver, per carter, to 
the householder. And If this Is to be the 
practice In the western section of the pen
insula, It would also follow that Inasmuch 
as Niagara Falls,. New York, Is within 
two and one-quaHer hours of Toroniu 
and can be reached by many trains a 
day, all more or less carrying mall. It 
would further seem that orders for quick 
supply for householders In Toronto will 
naturally go to that. American town, be
cause It only takes two and one-quarter 
hours to get an order over there from 
Toronto, and a speedy messenger m 
board the train with a bicycle can no it 
in less, the man over there taking the 
money witi be Able to csll up on the 
telephone to the brewery or distillery in 
Toronto to send a case to the thirsty 
householder on say Jarvis street, so that 
by this means he could assuage his 
thirst within two and one-half hours 
after the order had been put In the mall 
toox, or at the very latest within three 
hours. 6o a gentleman to wnom The 
Worid spoke yesterday, Is of the opinion 
that the supply of beer and liquor to 
the householders of Toronto, Hamilton, 
Brantford, Stmcoe and neighborhoods 
■would concentrate on Niagara Falls, N.Y.

The news of this latest development 
In the situation put quite a let of 
ginger into things yesteruay and took 
the edge o« the flight to Montreal where 
some of the well known liquor firms of 
Toronto have already located.
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Strong Point of Support in 
Defences of Combles Fails 
Into Hands of Ally After 
Sudden Assault—German 
Counter-Attacks Fail.

; BRITISH GUNS BOMBARD FOE 
INFANTRY DOES NOT FIGHTjf Considerable Ground is Gain

ed in Drive to South
west of Doiran.

Premier Bowser Defeated 
With Five Other Conserv

atives in Vancouver.
Heavy Bombardments Prevail South of Ancre and 

Between Arras and Yptes—Germans Lose 
Ground in Night Struggle Near Ginchy.

V Special Cable te The Toronto Worid.
PARIS- Sept. 14.—In another action 

today the French carried by assault 
the farm of Le Priez, to the southeast 
of Combles, it was announced by the 
I rench official communication of to-

orga-
as a point of support by the 

enemy in the defensive lines which he 
has thrown arouna Combles.

The French entrenched their posi
tions On the part of their front before 
Combles, and they engaged In lively 
combats north and south of Boucha- 
v mines, which they , carried yesterday.
All their gains were firmly maintain-» 
ed. ,

They also captured-ground In bomb
ing attacks east of Belloy-en-San- 
terre, south of. the tiomme.

The news of the success.at.Le Priez 
farm, coming after the repulsing of 
several German - counter-attempts 
made against Hill 76, was received 
with grehf interest in' Paris. Earlier 
in the day it had been announced that 
the Germans had shifted more troops 
from Verdun, in order to resist the 
fctench advance. The. counter-attacks 
t'gainst Hill 76 were carried out oy a 
fresh German division, hurried up 
from the banks of the Meuse. Rein
forced German troops also made night 
attacks against the French south of 
the Somme, and about Chaulnes with
out maKhiglafiy progress.

Turn duns on Psronne.
The French àrè now. turning their 

guns on Peronne from several direc
tions. The new positions taken by the 
French in’ tW past two days enable 
them to command all' the roads radi
ating itrom this centre with their ar-
tlHety, ’ • ' ............. _

The .rapidity ôt-fhe Ftetifch progress 
hr gratifying and.it marks an, advance 
<ft six miles since July 1, l y far the 
greatest 
settled (

SERBS WIN TRENCHES STANDING IS 33 TO 14

Freeh Success West of Vardar 
—Roumanians Repulse 

Foe in Dobrudja.

Prohibition and Woman Suf
frage Carried by Small 

Majorities.
ap- Spselal Cable te The Toronto World.

LONDON, Sept. 14.—On the British front, south of the Ancre, the 
feature is the continuance of heavy artillery bombardments, according 
*> the British official communication Issued tonight. Both sides are 
expending great quantities of ammunition. Between Arras and Ypres 
guns and trench mortars have been deeply engaged. Further progress 
was made by British troops north of Ginchg last night.

The British official communication from general headquarters is
sued tonight reads :

."Tb® general situation is unchanged. South of the Ancre reciprocal 
artillery bombardments continue. On the front betweep Arras and 
Ypres artillery and trench mortars have been active. This morning

night. This position had been 
ni zed

een VANCOUVER, Sept. 14/—With 
turns still very Incomplete. It looks as 
if 88 Liberals will be elected to the 
British Columbia ^gtslature, and 14 
Conservative! All the ministers pro- 
pably are defeats* suffrage is carried 
apparently by an overwhelming ma.-; 
Jorlty, an dthe indications are that 
prohibition also wMl be endorsed.

The returns, so far, are generally 
decisive, and It is not likely that the 
Socialist vote will materially affect 
the result, ales Premier Bowser may 
save his seat, as he t. close behind 
the Llbei al candidate.

In Victoria Hon, A. Stewart, new 
minister of finance, is defeated by 
«00 votes less than the lowest Liberal, 
the complete Liberal ticket being also 
elected in the capital.

In Rossland, Hon.

LONDON, Sept. 14.—British troops 
fighting in Macedonia have captured a 
salient in the Bulgarian lines north of 
Mucukovo, says Vie official commun!- 
cation issued by the British war office 
this evening. The British gains were 

: maintained against counter-attack*. 
Bom# Germans were taken prisoner. 
The statement follow*:

“Early this morning our troops mov
ed forward after artillery preparation 
thru Mucukovo (eight miles southwest 
of Doiran), and. in the face of stubborn 

1 opposition, captured a salient in the 
enemy’s line to the north of the village. 
Cvnslderable ground was gained, and 
altho the enemy counter-attacked, our 
gains were fully maintained.

“Wo captured some German prison
ers and a number of machine guns.”

An earlier British official statement 
reported considerable activity on'both 
the Struma and Doiran front*, British 

Is having been busy on the east 
of the Struma.
Serbs Capture Trenches. 

Serbians, pressing their advance 
west of the Vardar, haVfe taken pos- 

■ session of Bulgar trenches between 
Xovil and Vetrentk and have made 
pome progress toward Xnlmakaralan,

a height west of Hill 1600 and inflict
ed heavy losses upon the enemy. Ser
bian advance guard» have reached the 
elopes of the Malkanldze. In the 

\ region south of Lake Ostrovo heavy 
1 fighting is continuing In favor of the

! re-

artillery bombardment» continue. i__ __

ploded a mine near Neuville St. Vaast. • *
“There was considerable aerial fighting 

machines were brought down in flames and another was driven to "the 
ground. One of our aeroplanes is missing."

Is I
ex-

Thie morning two hostile

"That Is a question in which I am not 
interested. We do not propose to fight 
the Ontario Temperance Act or take any 
step to have it interpreted.” BIG ITALIAN RAH) liberal premier of b.c.

Five Tons of High Explosives 
Showered Down Near 
, Trieste.

stock
west

Tho Mr. Oooderham would not dis
cuss this phase of the question, a leading 
official of the company who was present, 
told The World that be toad no doubt « 
purchaser in Montreal might have his 
liquor delivered directly to the <j*itano 
householder from the Oooderham A 
Worts bonded warehouses In Ontario. It 
would be necessary, he thought, to actu
ally transport the liquor to Montreal and 
from Montreal back to Toronto. That 
at least seemed to be the meaning of 
Section 48 of the Ontario Temperance

the Lome Campbell, 
minister of mines, is 100 votes behind 
his opponent in Rossland City, with 
only two comparatively small polls 
to be heard front

In Revelstoke, Hon. Thomas Taylor, 
minister of public works since Con
servative government came into power, 
has met decisive defeat 

In Grand Forks, Mon. 
one of Premier Bowser's new minist
ers ha* kmt by a jdtwtanttal majority.

he. too, to among the fallen. uslnan
The. turnover is tHè most striking in 

-the history of the province.

des.
band 
sizes 
fts of 
I and 
Your
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bank

So It seems there is a good prospect 
of the householder in Ontario getting more 
orlees speedy delivery of liquor he miy 
desire if toe chdoee to send hi» money

tain things WITT toot tie considered 1n vlo- in Ontario prepared to furnish the 
lotion of section 40. Thus It exempts blanks, have gone into the money order 
certain Judicial sales. It exempts from business and Will sell an express ordsr 
liability common carriers bringing -liquor right on the spot when they are handed 
Into the province to householders, and It the blank order and a free envelope and 
declare* that the law will not be violated have the order duly posted outside of 
by carrying or conveying liquor “from a the door where the orders and blanks 
placé where such Mquor may be lawfully are dispensed. But outside of this, the 
kept and lawfully delivered In Ontario to outstanding feet Is that the bars and 
another p’ace In Ontario whdre the same «hope which are free to sell beer and 
may be lawfully kept.” whiskey today within the province, will

As Mquor can be lawfully kept In the b® out of business on Saturday for a 
private residence of a householder, there very considerable time and maybe for all 
would seem to_be ground for the conteu- time; and the man who has only the 
tlon that It may be carried and delivered Price of a beer or a drink must go dry. 
to a private residence from a bonded Quite a number 
warehouse. Both are places, in which close before Saturday 
liquor may be lawfully kept. The Good- already a very big 
erham A Worts Company, however, will bas closed and tbs 
simply abide by the decision of the courts bas accumulated a considerable capital, 
and will not, of Its own motion, launch 1* *dng Into a new line of merchandls- 
any litigation.

B. B. Miler. rra
CAUSED GREAT FIRESAct.

I

s AirmeA Fail ih AW 
tack Made at Numer

ous Points.
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progress since the campaign' 
into trench warfare. 

Official communication 
ight follows: 
if the Sdmme

down 1 
Frenchj The

issued tonto tlon accordingly. Even the beer-keeps, 
some four hundred In number, formed 
into a solid phalanx of unionism, were 
all getting ready to take up -their abode 
in the States and to administer to the 
thirsty in that portion of the continent; 
but many of these now think that there 
will still be something doing at.home, or 
that they may go Into some otiier em
ploy; the*q_ will still be pink Dart leit ut 
which there will be a very considerable 
call for light beer, ginger pop, lemonade 
and mineral waters, with beef tea la 
winter.

When the Honorable A O'Leary, chief 
bar-keep of the town and head of the 
bar-keep union, was interviewed by The 
World yesterday, he was quite cryptic In 
tale discourse, and would not unfold to 
the enquiring reporter as to what his 
fellow artiste In the cocktail line In-, 
tended to do after Monday. But car 
talnly the men who serve In the stores 
that had licenses to sell, will all be out 
In the street until they get other em
ployment. It le the stores that are ab
solutely put out of business and what
ever help they had, even their horses and 
handy little automobiles, will have to 
seek other fields and pastures new. All 
these stores will be, to rent and forty or 
more of them ought to be looking for 
tenants at this very minute.

with 
icdium 
soles; 
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"North o we entrenched 
our positions on pArt of our front 
which faces Combles and carried by 
assault to the southeast of this locality, 
the farm of Le Priez which had been 
organized as a point of support by the 
enemy.

ROME, via London, 
squadron of Italian aeroplanes made a 
raid yesterday on the Austrian arsenal 
and aeroplane hangars near Triest, 
says an official statement Issued by 
the war office today. Five tons of high 
explosives were dropped and large 
fires were observed to result therefrom 
the statement adds:

The portion of. the statement 
cerning aerial activity reads»

"Enemy aircraft dropped bombs on 
Auronzo, but they did no harm. Hydro
aeroplanes directed against Ravenna 
were driven off by our batteries and 
aeroplanes. Last night an enemy air 
squadron bombarded San Giorgio di 
Nogaro, Villa Vlcenttna and other 
places la the lower Ieonso district. 
One man was killed and some fires 
were caused.

“Yesterday afternoon In unfavorable 
atmospheric conditions, a squadron of 
22 of our Capronl battleplanes, escort
ed by Nieuport chasers, made a raid 
on Lloyd’s arsenal and hydro-aero
plane hangars near Triest. One hun
dred and seventy-two bombs, equiva
lent to 6 tons of high explosives, were 
dropped on the railway establishment 
and on ships under construction. Large 
fires were observed. Our aeroplanes 
were attacked by the enemy's anti
aircraft artillery and hydro-aero
planes, but all returned to their sheds.’’

VIENNA’S VERSION.

VIENNA, via London, Sept. 14.— 
An Austrian official statement Issued 
today reads:

"Wednesday afternoon an enemy air 
squadron of IS Capronls under the 
protection of three anti-aircraft aero
planes attacked Triest Six enemy 
torpedo boats and two motorboats as
sisted them In the gulf, 
bombs we>e dropped, but these caused 
only slight damage, and none of mili
tary Importance. One man was slight
ly wounded.

"Our aeroplanes and anti-aircraft 
batteries obtained hits on the enemy 
torpedo boats. At the same time an 
enemy air squadron appeared over 
Parenzo, dropping 20 bombs In a 
field. No damage was done."

Sept. 14.—A
Repulsed by Roumanians.

i A aeries of attacks by Germans and 
i -Bulgarians on. the Dobrudja front 

have been repulsed by the Rou- 
L man Ians, who captured eight light 
\ guns. It was officially announced at 
‘ Bucharest today. Fighting was re- 
f ported In progress in the region of 
| SUlstrla on the right bank of the 
[ Danube.

A statement Issued by the German 
, twar office asserted that the Teu- 
: tonlc-Bulgarlan-Turkish advance was 

•} continu in

:

1.09 Held All Gains-
“Lively Isolated fighting occurred ■ to 

the north and south of Bouobavesncs, 
We completely maintained • all our 
gains,

“South of the Somrtie We advanced 
by bombing to the east of Belloy-en- 
San terre.

"On the rest of the front nothing o< 
importance occurred.”

This afternoon’s French communica
tion says: "North of thp Somme -luring 
the night we repulsed several German 
attempts at the southern extremity of 
Hill 76, according to reports. The 
violent and fruitless counter-attacks 
delivered by the Germans yesterday 
In this region were carried out by a 
division hastily brought from the Ver
dun front.

"South of the Somme the enemy 
made several unsuccessful attempts 
against various points on, oùr new 
front. To the west of Chaulnes dur
ing one of these attacks an enemy de
tachment about a company strong was 
caught under our fire and almost com
pletely destroyed.

"On the right bank of the Meuse 
Verdun front two German attacks 
against our new positions In Vaux* 
Chapitrc Wood were repulsed easily.

The night was calm on the re
mainder of the front,"

1.19
H. C. Brewster of Victoria, B.C., lead

er of Liberal party In Britton Col
umbia, who was returned to power 
yesterday. In the last B.C. Legis
lature there were 40 Conservatives, 
(elected in recent by-elections.) The 
standing in the new legislature will 
be about 87 Liberals and ten Con
servatives.

14
’ of places will 

night and 
wholesale firm

con-

t .
ig In Dobrudja.
Clash With Italians.

Sofia report* that In a second en- 
! counter between Bulgarians and Ita- 
| liana, two. Italian battalions, one 

squadron of cavalry and one battery, 
were attacked In the Bukkova- 

i Dzuma region and forced to retreat. 
Heavy artillery exchanges are re
ported in the Lake Ostrovo and Lake 
Moglencia regions. Only scattering 

' artillery fire Is reported In the 
! Struma valley.

owner, who
■
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RUSS AEROPLANES 
RAH) FOE STATION

ne
Whether the law will change at the 

coming session of ths legislature to In 
any way Interfere with this comparative 
freedom of placing an order outside of 
the province, remains to be seen. There 
are citizens prepared to venture the 
opinion that If any legislation Is passed 
at an early session, it will be on the line 
of at least allowing brewers to take 
money end deliver the product direct to 
the consumer’s house without In any way 
going outside of the province. And 
eome people «peek of an amendment 
that would allow 4 per cent, bee- to be 
sold over bars. But all this remains to 
be seen when Mr. Hearet and Mr. Rowell 
come back from their trip to Europe, 
where they have been studying men and 
manners and the customs of the people 
end the incidents of the greu war 
devastating countries across the At
lantic.

Montreal Is a long way from Toronto 
and a good many people think that agen
cies for selling liquor to Ontario people 
will ot established along the Niagara 
frontier. People on this side of Detroit 
River will send their orders to Detroit end 
Port Huron, and the Michigan men will 
order delivery from breweries and bonded 
warehouses In Ontario. It is therefore 
quite likely that parties located In 
Youngstown,
Falls, N.Y., will purchase Ontario whis
key and beer, receive orders from Tor
onto, Hamilton and other points In On
tario end order out deliveries from bond
ed warehouses and breweries in Toronto 
and other Ontario centres. Along the St.

in-
be
ed

'Jd-
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Four Giant Machines Drop 
Bombs on Seaplane 

Depot.

0 PASSENGER SHIP AFIRE
ON WAY TO SEATTLE Lewiston, and Niagara 1

evenSEATTLE, Wash.. Sept. 14.—The Pa
cific Coast Steamship Company liner 
Congress, bound from San Francisco to 
Seattle with passengers and freight, re- 

: ported to the office here at 4.66 o’clock 
that she was afire in No. 3 hold. No de
tails were given. ________________

DESTROY EIGHT CRAFTd Another surprising thing In the situ
ation to that there never was so much 
liquor business done as there has been 
done this week in Toronto. Many are 
buying, and the shops are putting up 
signs that they have no more beer for 
sale and that their fine of Scotch has run 
out And those who were threatened 
with having a big stock toft on their 
hands are finding a quick sale for wh-tt 
they have got One poor unfortunate club 
that found itself with several hundred 
dollars' worth of wet good* on ite hands, 
liable to confiscation os Monday morn
ing, held a raffle last night for a dollar 
a member for all on hand in the club. 
The World heard of one worthy woman, 
whose husband, away at the front, !z 
returning to the bosom of hie family, 
laying In two cases of good old stuff for 
the Son of Mara when he returns and her 
bill therefor was $26.00 in cold caam: 
but Inasmuch a* she has had a liberal 
separation allowance, she was able to 
meet the exigency.

German Machines Suffer 
Hea^jly in Fight and 

Bombardment.
Prints, 
nd gilt 
lue gilt 
lires at 
. 1.08

CLERGY ORGANIZE TO
ASSIST RECRUITING

now- WAR SUMMARY -
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

LONDON, Sept. 14.—A Reuter despatch 
from Petrograd says that four giant Rus
sian aeroplanes of the Muroroetz type 
bombarded a German seaplane station 
on Lake Angem, In the Gulf of the Riga,

Clerical Patriotic Association Art 
range Fall Campaign.

Special to The Toronto World.
CAMP BORDEN, Ont., Sept. 14__Lt-

f!ol. G. P. Williams, chief recruiting of
ficer, wa* visited today by Major Crew- 
ford Brown, Rev. R. J. McLean, Cap
tain* HcClurg, Patterson, Hyde, Nobles, 
of the Clerical Patriotic Association, and 
Major U. C. McCullough, Capt. O. Hex- 
zelwood and Sergt. McKay, A.M.C., ot 
the divisional recruiting staff.

Plane lor patriotic and recruiting work 
during tho fall and winter were drawn 
up. Clergymen of the central Ontario 
counties will be organized for united ac
tion. Recruiting meeting* will be held ait 
al! the fairs In this division.

Here Is the despatch which Indicates 
how the thirst of western Ontario Is to
be assuaged:

WINDSOR, Sept. 13.—Citizens al ing 
the Cknad an frontier will hive little 
difficulty in purchasing all the beer 
and other liquor they re wire af*er 
Saturday night, at w-lih time the 
Ontario Temperance Ac* beiomn* ef
fective, If a plan adopted by Wilk- 
ervllle and Windsor brewer* come* 
within the scope of the act, as inter
ested by legal advise-< of brewing 
companies. v

Distributing compands, with offi
ce* In Detroit, have been formed to 
1 andle product* of Canadian manu
facture re, and afi That wil’ be neces
sary. according to advice giver, the 
companies by lawyer*. Is 1 -.r reel • 
dents of border I aw in .j telephone 
their orders to the Detroit "distribu
tor.” who will Instruct representa
tive* at the two breweries to deliver.

The Walkerville companies will fol
low a similar plan to that o: ihe 
Windsor companies.

License Inspector Pacsud doubted
i The British yesterday continued the heavy artillery engagement, ^uKt5'commîtprhKfP1S' abnUy
< to be followed by an advance later on. Recognizing that it is the statement beyond saying that he 

new British army that he mostly has to fear, the enemy has been of- ^vertMng matte" to the* <*tarionÏÏ- \
fering the strongest resistance he can devise to the operations of Sir! cen8e Eoar'1' ___

' Douglas Haig, but this only entails on him the suffering of greater). Another feature ot the situation that 
> tosses. In throwing always the bulk of his available resources developed yeste-day wa* that most of 

against the British the enemy probably banks on discouraging the1 thoee n°w ln the h.otel b“sl"e“ are e°- 
British army and people at the outset ot their offensive campaign, butj^d „peeiaiiy to read the paper, m tho 

. tjje failure of this tactic will rebound all the harder on him, for it is | morning that win give the lateot
----------------- —• - — ; matlon, and they will adjust their orten-

Numerou*
)

Sell- Y capturing Le Priez Farm, southeast of Combles, north of the 
Somme, and a point of support for that fortified town, the 
French improved their position for the coming assault upon 

that citadel. It must have come as a surprise for the enemy that 
’ the French were able to carry out such a successful assault so soon 
• after German reinforcements had come up and had begun to make 

counter-attacks, for, owing to the strength of these fortified lines de
veloped by the labor and improvements of 20 months, an attack as a 
rule speedily loses its momentum as soon as it get beyond the zone 

; cultivated by preparatory artillery erosion. Owing to the terrific 
' nature of the allied bombardments the enemy has taken to holding 

his trenches with a comparatively few machine gunners and infantry- 
i men, and to trusting to his ability to hurry up reinforcements in time 

to check any advance, but the French success in the latest attacks has 
again caused the latest German calculations to miscarry.

B.10
where 17 seaplanes of various sizes and 
models were discerned.*a neat 

sizes 
back.

The Russians 
dropped 73 bombs, with resultant fire 
and smoke, which soon concealed the 
seaplane sheds.

Eight German machines attacked the 
Russian machines, but were soon put to 
flight with machine guns. During the 
bombing and airtight not less than 8 Ger
man machines were destroyed or put out 
of action. The Russian aeroplanes 
turned safely notwithstanding they were 
shelled by anti-aircraft guns.

On a previous occasion, the corres
pondent says, one Murometz machine, 
with a crew of five, routed seven Ger
man seaplanes which attacked It.

*
?. . AS

!
> ! ROUMANIANS REPULSE

BULGARIAN ATTACKS

All Night Battle at Lipnitza Costs 
Enemy Eight Guns.

s
THIS 18 THE DAY FOR HATS.
Friday is 

the place Ter men’s 
hats In all the 
latest h I o c He, 
shades and make*.
The English hats, 
both hard and soft 
felts and clothe,

-are along this sea
son In more parti
cular excellence.
Dincen’s are the 
exclusive agents 
ln Toronto for the 
Henry Heath, 
made in Ixmdon, _ 
hats, and for the 
Dunlap, the fam
ous American maker. All the Dlneen 
variety of hats are letter value. Dt- 
neen’s, 140 Yonge street.

Is mlt- 
in Its . re-It Is very likely that half the bars will 

be closed during today and nearly all the 
shops. In order to convert the licensed 
bars Into “new hotels" on Monday morn
ing all taint In the shape of booze must 
be removed end got out of the province 
If there Is any considerable quantity, in 
fact, as far as the hotels and shops m«, 
concerned, they will practically be out of 
business by tonight. Most of them wl.l 
be Hearet!fled and Rowe’.lleed by the 
fumlgators of the license commission al
most immediately: and therefore there 
will bo little prospect of any kind of a. 
blow-out for the thirsty on Saturday 
afternoon and evening. The reign of 
King Alcohol In the Province of Ontario, 
at least ln bars and shops, Is about at aa 
end.

• « the day, and Dincen’s tk>It
arms
from

iquare
I.OXDON, Sept. 14.—The Times' Rou

manian headquarters correspondent in a 
despatch printed today says:

"The Bulgarians Tuesday 
Kalimantan positions at Lipnitza. but 
were repulsed after a fight lasting all 
night. They lest eight guns."

attacked the.95
HARRISON LINER SUNK

BUT CREW IS SAVED
i

k with 
f Elec- 
0, all 
te at-

DIMITRACOPULOS FAILS
TO FORM A MINISTRY

: i
i:j: ; LONDON. Sept. 14.—The Harrison 

Liner Counsellor has been sunk. Her 
crew was saved.

;
ATHENS. Sept. 14.—(Via London.)— 

The entente powers are not satisfied with 
the program outlined by M. Dimltraco- 
pulos. whose acceptance of the premier
ship was based on full power to control 
the national policy. M. Dlmltracopulos 
has, therefore, abandoned his effort to 
form a cabinet.

at-
>.95 The British steamer Counsellor mea

sured 4958 tons gross, and was last reT 
ported as having sailed from Colon Aug. 
27 bound from Vancouver for Liverpool.

I
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(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2). .
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11TALIANS CAPTURE 
FOE’S POSITIONS

(
:

O 7 HAMILTON
o. NEWS ue

t’Z’*

*1>Ï
?p

Dineen’s 
Topper Co

At
il I Th» Heralllon OOn ot The Toronto 

WorJd W now loOotM »t 40 South
W: V

Bmm

i-- y x
Make Gains in Zara Valley 

and on Monte . 
Lagazuoi.

1 i 1 P-m.
e /T,

I XPERT OFFERSTO 
SOLVE GAS PROBLEM

»r /i. •y.™
/vl

ENEMY ONSETS FAIL Strictly Correct 
for Fall Wear

j; «r 1

nLj N. S. Wyer Would Make Re-1 Austrians Attack Lines on Up- 
. port, Charging Hundred per Isonzo and Near

Per Day. | Tolmino.

>vsSs11 
il *

1* \?
P We have given this department 

closest attention and exercised 
utmost discretion in our buying1 fj 
results await you here and /m‘bo( 
a choice selection of swasher F' 
Toppers.

£wv/'(as

j
I isi

:
r’^lr?Wwt# The To,on‘« World. 

ROME, sept 14.—Capture
portant Italian positions in 
Valley in the Poslna 

to Monte

SUGGESTS COKE GAS! \ of lm- 
tho Zara 

sector and on 
Travenez- 

by the Ital-
communication

on £ dt,n Jta:iRn advanced 
ta- Pan,*a del ],<>ame, at the

HAMILTON. Friday. Sept. IS.-The I uboufaSVu.tr^ *“Ck 
conference of controllers and alder- «‘ult. Fighting has broken out on 
men with N. 8. Wyer, Colombue gas the ,JPPer Isonzo and be-
expert, yesterday afternoon was pro- w^st^f T^Fm?LanJ,.Y°l.îana’ TO,,th*

control having thoroly covered the to5“l8e* «unenag
situation at the morning session. Mr. by the wSr^fn™ wUnlc?tlo.n ls8ued 
Wyer was positive that he could fur- "he'ope^Uon.'X ^t^he^L^rl^ 
nlsh a oomp^benslve report on the I **Y»: ' Austrians,
local gas situation within four n.ÏT. *1 c,imb our troops suc-
months’ time. Hie fee wouldn't be tlo^Mn ’îh^"? eonî,0 lmP°rtant posi- 
more than 16000 and might be less, sector end v?,1®y ln :he Poslra
H« charges «100 per day. Trevln^n^,.11—.^ Le<raz>loi. in the

The expert told the city fathers that of th? fÔhÏÎ? J?ll,ley' (kAt the head 
a great deal depended upon whether tacked in t alloy ,th<? enemy at- 
the local companies wouldco-operato uostoonP.lf.* i*",® °f our advanced with him and give him access "to celled H* to and cosn*
their record., fie was lnfom^th* PoS‘th? ^"nto?^boutiOO metres, 
there was no reason to believe that I after violent nrtuiîw * ^ftdneiday, thfy would, one of the big" ob^ îtiMM^r ^tenToï
being that a law suit was now pend- the upper Isonzo and between1^.!.-” 
ant b|P|?(Mn tw2 ot thete companies, na and Oemponl, southwest of Tol" 
f"d 1bat vepords were safely locked ™lno, but was repulsed with losseJ”*" 
up. Mr. Wyer contended that coke ----------- lo®"®*-

.
Wants Private Concerns 

Open Their Records • 
to Him,

Lagazuoi, in the 
Boite valley Is recorded 
lane In their official $18.50 to $35I

:1 I
Mt

apostm head ofm OfII '

Winter Overcoats
Ü1
'V--I

It is not over early to mate v<mr 
choice. We hr.v: just unpacked*, 
impressive shipment, nnd n.*k vou #n
wherehem °m before ^tiding ej 

A glance tlrn ugh our stc-ck wUI cc

RsaarVALUE vs. PRICE?
81

t

j coats.

JF you are simply a Price chaser, maybe we cannot interest 
you, but if you are a value hunter then we can and will, 

because value giving is our strong hold.
These be strenuous days in the fabric markets of the world, 
and we are keenly alert watching our customers* interests so 
mat none but absolutely reliable cloths get into our garments. 
You 11 appreciate that more fully as the season advances’
tve La,ve ? big generous showing for Fall in Slip-on Top Coats, 
rinch-back Three-piece Suits, English modified models, and the 
more conservative models, for the men of quiet tastes. Slip-on 
Tweed Rcun Coats, Highland Heather, Proofed Coatç and

i

W.&D.DINEEN CO., Limited
140 Yonge Street

.

/a* wae the only adequate 
method of augmenting the natural gas 
supply, unless the purifying of sul- 
iphur gas could be successfully accom
plished. He said that natural gas wt 
«I a thousand would be cheaper than 
coko oven gas at 60c a thousand ow- 
lng to the fact that the proportion 
of heat units In the natural fluid wae 
almost double that of the artificial ■ „
«M. it was qutto poseiMe to mix the Canada's Production Less Than 
two fluids successfully, he said, and 
wouW entail but a tfimple adjustment 
at the burners to get satisfactory re- 

Mr« Wyer left to consult with 
P.V. Byrnes, president of the United 
Qas and Fuel Company, relative to 
co-operation from thkt quarter, and 
departed on an early evening train 
for Columbus.

Aequittsd on Shooting Charge.
Frank and George Geegan and V.

John Lane were acquitted by Magistrate W. J Barr, at Burlington, yester-

Æt» •STUir’.v.âffiS
i ^ ”o evidence against the men. office publishes the «ret » * ,lcl

ÏL"“““ •* >-«"■ «&

lof Taylor Bros., proprietors of thwl Correspondents renort

- surapaem «1æ
VS& b»WS £*3

the magistrate on remand next Mon- I ^ ^jebeen cut green, while the yield
Opium Joint Raided. I very low botii ^n^uanfity1^^nd 'arid*’

An opium Joint wae unearthed yes- JY’?1!* the whole of Manitoba and Bas ^ 
terday morning at 10 Tiffany stby De- ^tchewRfl1 ,e badly affected Ly ruÂ 
tectlves Cameron and Goodman. It is ÎÏ* conditions are distinctly worm iri 
said thata complete opium outfit was î^*t)?°“îhern than they are In the 
discovered in the cellar and that a part* ot these provinces Inquantity of the drug was also found I JU8t, tho present to

Te OF

RAHCE jj
I

DAMAGE TO CHOPS, / *i 1Ï
I mY ork County

I U]a#: fj
j Half That of the Pre

vious Year. and Suburbs onwo

'THa matter'as»llc«tlo» ,

ÏÆ5TJSCszsiï&g: jsar 2 *•

i FROST played a part

Official Estimate Below 
Hundred and Sixty-Nine 

‘ Million Bushels.

ram in are
Pin

One •A_4:

WANT PLAYGROUNDSWise men are buying now, while first choice can be had with 
patterns and fabrics at their best. \ jmadi

and
t

The^^h.*^ FO* ”*«*6 'A

B'pX&£Z£nî:uthit *t,r*n,h 4,7 •*

) Hl c- SMALL, Secretary.

40Alderman Archibald Promises to 
Take Matter Up With City 

Council.
OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS

J. C. COOMBES, Mgr.''Ceice U not everything.I
[Seal]A well attended meeting of the Os-

etagton-Oakwood Badenayer»: Associa- 
tien waa bald last evening in MoMur- 
rlch School, Osalngtoo avenue.

President Wa. Jarvis occupied the 
chair, and among those present were 
Aldermen Archibald and Plewman.

Several matters of Importance 
discussed, amongst which the paving of 
uavenport road, the appointment of a re-

^jasJrjB«,«xauR
Alderman Archibald said he waa ln IV 7 . a - - «

Voters List. 191 f
WV g g ffi ■—* V .f T»™„M Y.rk,
SSTLj'TKU.“JJr*n‘ —w <***Jym. <*

snjffi&supLr. Z2Z vssæï t? L’zi SK1 âCjS “■*"*-•* ÎS*M.ï Æ“£ UL'E^S

£i2isteuu- ^ V; 
^t,uSr.»iLj-«5ssi asva -"VmXt*' »«• ^ 

£ra."»-•'».'»«“asus

g^jraffc'sarssij! ^ « i-®»,.

~>Jpt«Sw I Aholat.lv Nitar.Uo.lda,

trafficublocked GLASS EYES
ON FIFTH CONCESSION '

Traction Engine Which 

Thru Bridge, Has Not Been 

Raised.

TOu THE MAN IN OVERALLS—We «re selling Headlight, * $1.28 
eech, $2.50 die sinL Get that mip your mind. m i to

day.
tergeOpen Saturday nights till 10 o'clock. were V eti

i terlal
WOUNDED THREE TIMES 

AND REFUSED FURLOUGH
:• IhiSomme fighting. Pte. Archibald Mc

Intyre, 66 Darling street, Is also re
ported wounded. Pte. Wilfrid Wil
liamson of Princeton Is the third dis
trict casualty today.

The request of Mrs. R. McCartney 
thgt her son, Lance-Corporal R. Mc
Cartney, be allowed home on fur
lough, he having been thrice wounded 
since Joining tne first contingent, has 
been rejected and the youngster sen! * J back to the firing line.

YORK TOWNSHIP. ,MARR FIRE PROBABLY :t. herea certainOF INCENDIARY ORirnu «ftltUr H.ar^î,n’ a negro’ “Ud to b« and "tha not proved destructive;, M "woMom Jev® a? ffaracas

propriJo?lLs= wat «Mm of T i£BF -a^ssss
PBefore Outbreak SCCn nf = — w.lth the>08ltl0n I reduc*d by

yx ________ __________ I Oi x. oegue. Among the men who = '

HAMILTON, Sept. is.__I being mentioned as successors to Mr.
vestlgate the olroumstance. nt,.,, ,/n* I Bogus are Ueut.-Col, H. C. Gwyn, K.C I t. . ., —,—- —.
the fire which on Tuesday * stL<£2£lng I ot D«»das, E. W. Thomas, deputy clerk ~ le e<tl”ated from the
6, caused heavy danmg* to’ff w"ïb#r of th® etoT0»ate court, who has tilled îkrr*,e,ï).n» ente that of the 
and Company’s picture framing' ,¥arr I that Portion for nearly a score o^f 116 7 per cent of epi 
at «11 King street east, an I y.®ar*’ MÀior W. L. Rose, K.C., of this Î. P®7 ceat- of oats, 6 per cent of
was conducted by Fire Chief” t£Ü.*T ity' ajM’ J- F. ance, reeve of Water- ?.a,Vey and L« per cent, of flax will
yesterday afternoon. The fir. ^ck 2?wn and «-warden of the County of Sf1 *° produce any crop of grain
Patently of incendiary on,7n ^ I WentY°rth- TOeee percentages represent dfdïc-'
pro.of. was not forthcoming deenîto thl a Compron?'M Afiteed Upon. tltm* ,rom the areas sown of 1,4*1,200 
fact that a large number of ™F,2t the I A compromise agreement has been “f6* ot ePrlng wheat «49,000 acres =t 
testified. witnesses I reached between employes ofA Oliver oat* and acres of barley it i.

Assistant Fire Chiefs James ... C,hlHed Work, and the Integration- I c?a^u.ent.ly «tlmated that the tot."
Atchison stated the the flaSfZ ha2d 61 Harvaetar Company, and the 

out in three different pia^îh^ J1.® agemenl ^ ,theee bl* concerns,
tic, the cellar, and the r^îî’ /I.1' men11aleked for a nine-hour da
•tore .and that the odor Sfbumto.th« «ranting of which wotld have 
was very distinct a _ ura,a*oll the shortening of the outmit t

;

L choi
Special to The Toronto World.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 14.—Major A. 

Nelles Ashton, late principal of Mo
hawk Institute, late commander of the 
86th Battalion, ShomcUffe, Is 
ed wounded, apparently In the

Constable Testifies That Man of twill
i shad

checl
brea:

of clerk of the local surrogate court, tim« pV,!LAugu,tj but ,n the Mari- 
made vacant by the death, on Monday and *n British Colum-of T. Begue. Among the men who are £ continued to“h °' tb®/ruln

reports ot 
areas sown 

spring wheat,

Before Outbreak.

HAMILTON, Sept, 
vestlgate the

?reportI pleai1
; lapeli

body

* WAR SUMMARY ■* fashiiper cent, of
! The;
.

• buck 
comJ 

Twe 
Clea

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

•tore .and that the" odor of burnto^n I fJantl.ng ,of. wh,oh wotid°h[vean-eant ««.808.600^buYhe*.aSfro<î^Pai798<W400 

was very distinct. Alareenn^,,801.1 îhe. •hortening of the output of the “w >ast year and 161,280,000 bushel.

srsstfe-Ka.tSFS FSf'^ayfasvssAisCS
Æssr . ss swm »ffiujrsr“ *■ •--------------------- —
covered, he saw a m.l ”L® wae dis- --------------- ---------------- 1----- ---------
of Wrav m»,. ,man about the siseSSB S lWAR mu-CONTINUE

(Continued From Pago 1.)

I hcertain to instil a further 
of the great German general staff

* »
The battle before Salontkl was continued yesterday bv *b„ tj-i.i u 

tlngent capturing a conetderable area of hostile territory byTL, Brltl,h °on- 
plnching off a salient north bf Mucakovo. eight miles »oütiJe« VZ done by 
the face of stubborn opposition, and the hnlriin» V?# «5 8outhwest of Dolran, In 
Home German prisoners were taken. The slrbianAureJd’f c°ttnt.er~attack"- 
tured Bulgarian trenches between Kovll an»d Vetr^ilk fo7x*rd and cap- 
Kalmakacalan, and they seized a height west of KU^'tlnnV advanced toward 
Ostrovo. Serbian advanced guards also reached thè .,^ ’ n,0«heast of Lake 
It le probable that the Immediate allied objective^ Uskuh 0Ji the _Ma,kanldze. 
run roads to Sofia, Nish and Belgrade. In adlaLin»^; el”ce ,rom Uskub 
alllee will follow the middle Vardar and Struma Valiev/ fh t* ® Balkans the 
lowed/ by the Greeks ln 1913. The Struma mnri iJ / ' the two routes fol- 
ls exposed to almost continuous outflanking from the nSaYtoiUv °-ne’ but 11 
along the connecting Strumnltza and Bregalnltza^alllye Vardar Valley

On the Roumanian front the chief ree-inn 
Sllletrla. The Roumanians are now coming up In forr«ght the reKlon of
have resulted in their capture of eight field cum. and the Initial clashes
of a considerable detachment of the foe. *j;t i'a îhe afcompanylng defeat 
strength of the Germano- Bulgar forces is exactly known what th«that the troops to confront Routnanln a]ong the Danube, but it u 
Some Turkish divisions have also arrived ,to ‘ai°d th/1”"1 the front ot Salonlkl
K* ' or# Salonlkl ought ImmedtotelJ to reltove'SfM> The allied of-
RoumanlaM or to win a speedy success to be pressure on the
and the cutting of the Berlln-Constantfnopîe railway by a march on Sofia

* * * » * ’

Je *>Of Teutonic inferiority in the mindssense

* *

/
! .VO!

ting,B. C. ELECTION 
BULLETINS

Size:BEYOND NEXT YEAR? We have a very large stock of fU*,
Went I I -h.”’ ^ refortTWcTn^tohS

sys. Prices lower than the lowest 
I quality considered.

parUAMENT BUILDINGS I Times Military Expert Seems to 
SOON TO BE BLOWN UP| Think Long Struggle Assured. 

Writer of Letter Boasts 
Designs at Ottawa.

%

Sept. 14,-Col. Replug. I SmSTiT"4 ^ ^
ford, military expert of The Times ______
commenting upon the Russian Gen VANCOUVER, SepL 14.—Nan.im«. By a staff d ■1 ■ i Kuropatkln’s recent statement that it I aî<îaaa* Lib., 1012; Planta, Cons sea*

OTTl wAReporter- lM necessary that the allies con,bin. sk'nner. Socialist. 222. ' LOn8 ’ o00;
SnâbSisÇR. SSH W8VSS:

ISSSl „ « our ^ o,. khjmis.--

Jï '«««a. biom„fu*p‘?CÏ~ "* i»= uïl ?u” “U/ SuaTSSST “,rtM

buildings if i am able r Dar,iament mli&te ths whole situation d° UT8 for; m «alns ° for
a” right, and there flln-tCan do U "We cân d° *> only if we have B«n «4. Brewster 440,
Canadians to catch m. r enough reached the limit of expansion ofnnr Hall 172y Hs8rt fii "*L Hall. 142, H. C. 
that don the jobCbcf^ £ was me c wn armies These altematives sug- ™

f°£°2£»cLaar ^ana- *5- «as&f V12Za, »l-z SSLSSaJî " ■»«—*’S SSîûMV ■
all thavs ,n H 1.tb'vW °ttawa and — I At Vancouver:
and ears open anfl v?"5 your eyes 
and look out I am n'?ur shut

ish

Now Settled in Our 
New Location

Of DaftI
raising1 eh tracUon en2nedbTie _V>ward 
William Gtoodyror fwhîS, to
bridge ever th» niwent thru thein MarghYm! from^tMï* o0f" »?1®Sflay

sussf £2rS
ÎTstill 7urthere1lStotthetmSd>,a]il farctln*
ptTu^from1 "îhe® to rtile. a&:
office have b^en
W w^y ltth‘8
raised Is by means of a derolck ww

b^WâMdatthl2 
» wh°,r„„?hoe„a;

J5n„,s, îSg
bSried0f ,28°°- th0 only tiactor°ï*

!
Our new upstairs Optical Parlors 

•ro now completed, and we are in 
tuition to give you expert optical 

at moderate cost. Eyes tested 
scientifically. Oculists’ prescriptions accurately filled. ,u

T1
Blei
the? ’ 1
chlmF. E. LUKE faste 
cellei 
price] 
and d 
lar In

Affairs ln Greece

to.

constantly growing worse 
the Bulgarian action

are
at iüT” has been found

b^££f°“ b£dang.°re tha?5ow'tSS (OPTICIAN).
Rooms 2 and S, Cesgrave Building,

167 Yonge St., Op. Simpstm’i
Issuor of Marriage Licenses.

popu
well
«Alo* * * * /* "HrIn the Italian general offensive uhinv, t,

EE=HEi5H=S£|515£
s=eeb1EeMS::

6.
farmers UNABLE TO

SOW THEIR FALL WHEAT
FOUR MEN INJURED

IN NIAGARA EXPLOSION
"In
“Kai 
“My 
"Roi 
“A I 
"Alo 
“An< 
"M-t 
"Me: 
“Ael

SK™” ali over the central counties

M'MnY snrjgr&â
ground. °whnifh *fs

%£ f ‘ viufes1 s1;tor tht.1Z,n J° p.ir cent- No rain haetoiien 
• or three mon the and. crMika anj __are running at thetowesTl^.fto 
Unless heavy rains come shortly the
relatively^smslh*1 *° Ph>wed tand« be

Special to The Toronto World.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 14.— 

Three Italians are ln the hospital and 
Henry Tenbroeck, who resides in 
Stamford, is at his home suffering 
from shock as the result of an exple- 
slon which occurred at the plant of the 
American Cyanamldo Company at 2o’- 
clock this morning. xne injuries to 
tne men resulted from flying pieces ot 
glass and» material. Dr. Elliot wbs 
called.

®y a Stoff Reporter. I et^iten rniLnXlî.to,lîr"]l?11 932- Brew-j ;
Numerous letters 

acter are 
They are

711,„„„A. . of a simi ar cha--
nuthZ1 at tbe buildings

cranks. The latest "let8 tb* work ol 
in Ottawa C8t let‘er was mailed

116.ruu-’e

and four iu
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSI
A* both Ton*» Street

are order boxes where order* or In 
may be placed.

Manual Training Aprons, 
Wednesday, 2Hc

white dim.
I
'm

y These boxe*
ere eeapMod dally at KM e-m., 19 a.at., atU l ,jl aad 4 p.m.

\ ..

Store Closes Saturday al 1 P. M.---N0 Noon Delivery!

s
m '

m:t

We Advise Men to Get a Supply of Heavy U
Cur Supply of Fall and Winter Underwear is Complete, and Quick, Easy Selection Favors

7 hose Who Purchase Before the Rush Commences

nderwearlMow>-

artment the 
poised the 
bu,ying. The 
nd/m body
vagxer Fail 1

y

'
*-

P!

35 m
b

1by the fa- f
of 1 nK |0!

^XZli i ;oo mÔ
.

39 Ooats Oi!o l/
o

rake 0your $• : 
hpacked an I 
la k vuu to Ü 
biding else- i

, -7

0. o ill3* O
Il ii / 0

\ IMX o

oATk Will coil- 
lirchaser of 
te coats.

O/\ \if
K) 50*garmemt fpXI

ITED $8.51 $1.11 fillBMt

Such Celebrated English and Canadian Brands as MWolsey,^ M£eetee,’* \ \\r
“Penarigle,” “Tiger,” “Admiral,” “Turnbull,” etc.

WAYS UIN 1 Ht. MK51 real chilly day of Fall there’s a big rush for heavjr underwear and we’re almost swamped with orders. To avoid this rush and to give men a 
chance to make careful selection and get the very acme of sales service we ve prepared our stocks cûrly and are now showing a complete display of Fall and Winter

OF
ANCE

I

Underwear in all shapes and sizes tor men. . , , . , , , ,
Regardless of the increased cost of wool materials we enthusiastically announce that, having bought Underwrar more than a year ago, most of our lines are stall being offered at the same prices as last season. 

How long these good prices will last we cannot tell; in fact most of our next shipment will be higher in price, which makes it imperative for men to buy right away, if they would

The Third IHustnftkm from the left is fleece lined garments with 
natural colored shell, lined with soft comfortable fleece and finished 
with sateen facings. Sizes 34 to 46. A garment .

save.
The Cembmelien illustrated second from the right is an “Admiral” 

Brand garment made of wool and cotton mixture in dark natural color, 
with closed crotch and close fitting cuffs and ankles. Sizes 34 to 44. A 

.................................................................................................................. 1.75

CONCERNING THE GARMENTS ILLUSTRATED.
The Garments shown on the figures at the extreme left and right 

are Ceetee Brands, made of Australian wool in dark, natural shade. 
Finished with sateen facings and have elastic cuffs and ankles. Sizes
34 to 42. A garment, $3.00. Sizes 44 to 46. A garment............ 3.50
' The ComWiwtion illustrated on the left is another Ceetee Brand, 

made of clean natural colored wool. Has comfortable closing crotch 
and closely ribbed cuffs and ankles. Sizes 34 to 38. A suit, $3.50. Sizes 
40 to 44, A suit p*»!»»......**w««n.>i».*'«'»».,>y ».»»»..«i 4.00

1
' !50

> «.plication ,ot 
Telephone Com- 
'Oto, for author- 
chedule of toll 
service between 
rernl telephone 

<* 4*4t Union.

f s suit
The Two^leee DhuMioD third from the right is the famous Turn- 

bull make. Shirts are double at back and front, and drawers are double 
at back. Made of a wool and cotton mixture in dark shade, they have 
beige facings. Sizes 34 to 40. A garment, $1.00. Sizes 42 to So. A 
garment

Man** Fleece Lined Underwear in a clean silver-grey color. Fin
ished with sateen facings. Closely ribbed cuffs and ankles. Pearl but
tons. Sizes 34 to 44. Price .39

—Main Floor, Centre. -l.$5HEARING
nto Friday, the 
bor. A.D. IMS 
ok In the for*- 
>er*. Lepleastire 
hearing herein. 

v«”th day of

ALL, Secretary.

y

MervCan Save Dollars In This Clearance of Three-Piece Suits
Sa|É|laifâaffiÉ10.<MSl

Canoes, Skiffs and 
Aoosssorles Clear
ing at Redueed 
Prices Saturday.

The reductions on 
these summertime 
pleasures are so great, 
especially on the 
boats, that it would pay 
to purchase and keep 
them till next season. 
It's an opportunity 
that comes but once 
a year, and as quanti
ties are very small in 
every case, we advise 
an early visit to the 
Sporting Goods De
partment Saturday.

Boys’ Navy Blue Sergej 
find Tweed Suifs, 

Special, $3.95 ■
T"* HE HUGE DEMAND for Mien's Suits iititing the Exhibition rush has reducadmaany. of 
1 our lines down to a few sizes. We etonot replace a full range of sizes in these lines, so 

have reduced the left-overs, heedless of their previous price, down to one figure for a-quick 
selling Saturday morning.

There are only 100 suits in the lot, and the saving is so big in most cases at this 
popular price, we expect to see a big crowd of thrifty men here Saturday intent on saving 
money on their Fall and Winter Wear Suit.

They are serviceable, good-looking three-piece Suite, made of tweeds and worsted 
materials, in almost every popular color, weave and pattern desired by well dressed men.

mention here, so come at store opening Saturday. 1A A A

4 f Tlti Is an unusual opportunity 
'to Secure ft good wearing blue 
Serge Suit or even ft tweed suit 
t>f this price, for this ma
terial Is still getting scarcer, and 
those who peed a suit should be , 
here early. They’re made in 
choice of navy blue serge in a fine 
twill worsted finish or in neat 
Shades of grey, showing small J 
check effect. Are in single 

• breasted style, and have knife 
pleats, sewn belt, well-shaped 
lapels, and strong, serviceable 

1 i. body linings. Bloomers are full 
i I, fashioned and are well finished, 
i They have belt loops and a strap 
I >*, • buckle at knee. The serge suits 

r' come in sizes 24 to 29 only. 
Tweeds suits from 24 to 34. 
Clearing Saturday at

v u- —Main Floor, Queen St.
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19U i, materials, in almost every popuia 
Limited space prevents individual 
Sizes 35 to 44. Clearance price, each

Ay10.00t

Îlip of York, fb9

Stylish, Distinctive Fell Suits at $15.00 to $22.50
Fall Weight Suits in quiet patterns, such as men consider to be good taste for dress wear. In me- 
and dark greys in fine twill, fancy weaves, or small check designs. They are single-breasted style, 
our own design and manufacture. Size» 36 to 44. Price $15.00 to.................................... 22.60
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Young Men*s Slip-on Top Coats—New Models at $12.50 and $13.50
• The days are almost here when men will appreciate the comfort of a light weight, snug top coat, 

so that advice regarding such garments should be of
For men who delight in wearing neat, fashionable coats this 312.50 line is particularly appealing. 

They are all made of that desirable tweed material known as Chip-O-Norton or homespun, and are m 
distinctive shades of light brown or medium grey in fancy mixtures of grey, golden, green or red. The 
style is really smart, being designed with medium width shoulders. Set in sleeves with cuffs, patch

The lapels are peaked or notched shaped and the back is cut full,
12.50

b

9

One only 16 foot Sharp 
Stem Cedar Skiff, copper fas
tened throughout. One pair, 
oars included. Dollars reduced 
Saturday ..;

Two 16 foot Square Stem 
Cedar Skiffs; one pair oafs and 
rudder rig. Dollars reduc-

40.00

1 only, 16-foot Cedar Skiff 
with cane seats and one pair 
oars. Greatly reduced. 50.00

1 only, 16-foot Painted Bass
wood Canoe, with one pair 
paddles, for .... ..............   20.00

1 only, 16-foot Cedar Strip 
Canoe, one pair paddles. Re-

...................36.00
Two only Even rude Out

board Motors, 2 h.p. with mag
neto and reverse handle. Very 
much reduced ........ 95.00

50 only Life Preserver Cush
ions. Size 14” x 14”, with 
handles; guaranteed to hold 300 
pounds hi water. Saturday, half 
price. Each

Double Blade Canoe Pad
dles, made of spruce, for 2J0

—Sporting Goods Dept,
Fifth Floor,

A
interest

35.00
S'3.95

and the collar is of ve’*et Sizes 3 to 44. PriceMIKE,
Township.

ed ...For the Conservative Paramatta RaincoatsThe Bates $2.50For the more conservative dresser O xford and dark greys are very much in 
.vogue. In plain cheviot or a herringbone weave. Medium in length and form-fit- 
ting, with medium length lapels and close-fitting collar and twill mohair linings. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Price

t
coking
[VM aw H

Paramatta Cloth Raincoat, British made. Included 
are raglan style shoulders or with set-in sleeves, sewn ce
mented seams in self shades of olive or fawn. Prices,
$10.00, $12.50 and ......................................................15.00

—Main Floor, Queen St.

ES ;*
15.00

Fine quality dark grey cheviot Top Coats, made of British fabrics, in soft, rich fin
ish and practically the same style. Prices, $18.00 and

Ick of riu* 
f«\ In both 
match any 
the love«t, 20.00 Umbrellas for Men, Specially 

Priced, Saturday,
Each $1.75

duced price

Pep^noRoluyer Fancy Colored Hosiery 
Each 30c ’ For Men

JVyfEN’S SILK THREAD HALF HOSE, 
made with lisle double soles, toes and

Our
2t.m V5

■1 Parlors 
v* are In 
>rt optical 
Ives test-id 
escrlptlong

:
These rolls are made on an Edison 

Electric Perforator, and It is due to 
the great speed with which this ma
chine produces them (ten times ... __ eue v •
faster than formerly), that such ex- high spliced heels. They are tull fashioned
cellent rolls can be éold at this low i _ . , . , . __ rj, j
price. The list comprises popular throughout, which insures perfect tit and
and sacred songs, classical and popu- comfort. In various attractive shades, such 
lar instrumental numbers. The very . , . » ir
popular Hawaiin music is extremely as mahogany, purple and navy, with sell-

embroidered clox; also black with white
"Hawalln Melodies,” No. l, 2, 3, 4. clox and white with black clox. Sizes 9 1-2,
“In Dream Hawaii.”................................. 8° 10, 10 1-2, 11. Pair
“Kawalhan,” waltz.
“My Own Iona,” waltz.
“Rose of Honolulu,” one step.
“A Little Bit of Heaven."
“Along the Rocky Road to Dublin.”
“And They Called it Dixieland.”
"M-o-t-h-e-r."
"Merry Whirl,” one step.
"Asleep In the Deep.”

These Exquisite Umbrellas are all manufacturers’ 
samples. The covers are of a silk and wool mixture with 
tape borders, and are all cased. The handles are in vari
ous designs, some being ebonized, with plain or polished 
woods or mountings of silver. There are only 75 in the 
lot, and all arc greatly reduced for quick selling Saturday

1.76

i

E 8 25v i •lev
S-

IBuilding,

npson’s
HHI.

morning. Price, each
C —Main Floor, Yonge St.

Men’s Washable Gloves
$2.50

Men’s "Peccary” Hog Military Gloves, for mailing 
overseas, are unlined, with one dome fastener and prix 
seams.
Price, per pair

The Bates is a very smartly shaped 
stiff hat for the young man. It is 
American made of fur felt, with 
high crown, rounded off at the top 
and close set, rolling brim. 9 
Price .............................

—Main Floor, James tit.

m‘
Consult the Foot 

Specialist
Until Saturday customers will 
have the privilege of consulting 
a foot specialist on any foot 
troubles. A full line of foot 
comforts, such as Foot Bazurr, 
etc, will be demonstrated in 
the Shoe Department*

. .85
•SION Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose, with dou-

These are seamlessble soles, heels and toes, 
throughout. No seams or lumps to irritate the 
feet. They are made of fine English wool in a 
weight that is good fof fall or early winter wear. 
Sizes 9 y2 to n y2. Pair............

Sept. 14.— 
capital and 
resides In 

suffering 
1 an explo- 
lant of the 
uiy at to'-. 
injuries to 
g pieces of 
Elliot was

These gloves are washable in soap and water.ft .60 2.50T. EATON 03**.—Main Floor, Yonge St jjP
—Main Floor, Yonge St—Fifth Floor.
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HAMBURG SHOPS RAIDED 
BY ANGRY HOUSEWIVES

“Down With the People’s Tor
turers, ” Cry Rafsed by Mob.

FI THRiIN PUBLIC INTEREST’! Ccasualties THE SYNOD OF ONTARIOSEIZED BY GERMANS I

HAVE BEN OVER! ABy DR. QUILL.
r Acknowledgments of Receipts of 

Parcels Are Forged by 
Enemy.

if CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE

1 0ttawa Woman Obtained Proof 

Thru U. S. Official at 
Breslau.

LONDON, Sept 14.—An Amsterdam 
despatch to the Exchange Telegraph Co. 
says:

"Serious food riots occurred at Hara- 
8etunUy eve”ine. According to 
reports, a moo of angry women 

which htgl been, cloded

with the junkers! DwiTwUh the wert ^£3'’ Thlr^-Xen 'w£ 
badly inufriS?' k TT° P°Jlcemen were 
window?^ ^ by 8tonee thrown from

INFANTRY.Rogers So Contends in Defending 
His Arrangement With 

Carter. .

Thursday was not the booming of big

SïWlIîüVJ:£• «■ ■».SSX
tend; 1276, Pte. J. McKay, Scotland ; 1115, Today resembles the committee stage of

ïæswsrsawsjsr « ar«5ï*tm*.w"'A ïsttrjs.-aiv./i'ï'uvrDangerously, III—llff)- Sgt. S. S. Brown, til Friday afternoon.
England. , - Archdeacon Warren, Toronto, held the

Wounded—120561, $»te. T. Smith, Scot- attention of the lower house all fore- 
feiwce t378,94, Pt®, A. Smith. Scotland; "«on. He presented a masterly report on 
A20467, Actlng-Corp. J. C. Taylor, Scot- tne state of the church. For down-right 
land; 77962, Corp. J. M. Leek, England; thoronese It was unique. True, It drew

. _ DARK FIV uni un ueuiu».. ________ i_.144r’ pte- S. J- Turner, England; 77667,* forth criticism because he wanted to ex-®y a Staff Reporter. UAKAtN WILHELMSHAVEN —— Sgt. J. B. Wykes, England; A20819, Pte. oil® attention to the matters under con-
OTTAWA, Sept. 14.—The experience ÂCAIN6T AID DAinrne WINNIPEG, Sept. 14.—At this ,W. M. Allen, England; 438148, Pte. J. îlde5*llon- But Archdeacon Klchardson,A<teWSTAlR RAIDERS Ï;"Æ; tirsuTusu*» suras a

Gem,ans Take Elaborate Preeau- ZTlâTZ’ 0,11 S^TMSUtilrSito MSWrME
I In Par Wahn, Germany, for a year, tiont tn Prntee* w_, D . . ** which passed between 126505, Pte. C. Christian, Scotland ; 49050, found more practical solutions to

f has persuaded her that the Germans ll°nS to Protect Naval Base himself and Hon. Robert Rogers ?te.A- Crawford, Scotland;' 427357, Pte. 1 the .problepia presented." “No, thank
t ^^appr?prlatln8r Parcete of food sent Against Marauders minister of public works in St Ç- D^zley, England; 456346, Pte. J. M. ydd;, ™“the archdeacon's quick retort,, by Canadians to prisoners of war thru S411154 marauaerS. U1 pdollc works In reference Doy e, England; 4*770?, Pte. J. D. Fields. , could not expect me to
! ith* Canadian Red Cross In London --------- to evidence given last Tuesday by V. FhfIand'l 14fl44- Pte. C. K. Frost, Eng- S,l“,®Jvlîdle *ynod-*' and the

f«nd forging acknowledgments unde.î 14C°^NHAGEN via Loudon, Sept. H- Carter^ of Carter, Halle and Aid- 4MM7, PteJH^U ' Æi^withÆr ^IndorMy
lèTst3 rLn6 5anad,lan men- tolightiniC Ze?r>Ztl0na ,wlth re^ard inger, the contractors who erected JEH«UL EnguLtmsg*. A«lnÆ apn^het-"» voice to the' ^dern“L."

t >„ first Corp. Hogarth received a wni, , have been imposed- or. several of the college bulldinn Corp. J. G. HencOr, Scotland : 16282 Pte Think of him. advocating a reserve force
,few parcels. Then he refused to make wl|helmshaven as a precautionary- - Commissioner Ait U „ W. Cl Kings well, England; 11280, Pte w ? .clS.rs2?1®n reedy to ' serve the dlffer-
i munitions for the enemy, and ha was measure against air raids. The Wil- Rogers- "Carter wired Mr. H. Lchque, England; 29518, Co. SergtV ™iropS,ka:iiytiIde and anywhere #

' t hustled off to the state prison, and all helmshaven Zeltung publishes an artfr îceenttnA 7estlfie<* vtoday that Major D. C. Lunn, England; 25864, L^ any °°st' That was Just one of many.

SSSSKfeffl^iBRlMBta
' n° medt’on °f the parcels lights In shop windows than sufficient in September îaiî ane^,da<?8 ater’ A20082, Corp. Robert Montgomery 1 I?e- almo<,t every Important m»t-
i which had been sent to him for several to distinguish the goods All sneclai CQn«ervoH,,f ' E- sPra»ue, land; 44737< Pte. w. MaoTavlsh 'indïî■ a/oun# churchman’s zeal
’mouths. light permits have bem withdrew,? c?^r f ® committeeman, asked 8130. Lanœ-Corp. S B. Miu-ray siotiand’ tlltle»" 01 the conatltu-ftjfWBStsraj'a.Trtt —» a anuaafiffa
!Ï^ro^S.IîïrÆi;'aS;: TIIDCpp|||n0|0 OTnii/ro ÏÏÏLT'MX

A,nMciw I UotKlULUolo ulKIHto «.îssu'S^.a.Lûrs'nS? s; ÆnssïMi.IgrF,."»i,v “H »»?«<sss 5tr*“ -iXIce-coneul at Breslau, Ernest L. Ives, IT PHI HHTtO III H1IID commission is sitting daily—A C Llort, Englend” ’ 1EZ9M’ Pte" Wm- J• two delegates In khaki.
!was secured, and Mrs. Hogarth is now A S Fk\ N f AMP Qalt' commissioner." X * _____ STc^tlZ, W1 H°w*

' ^v[^eltPhif0L\ ,atther trom her son, hi OULUOO 111 Ufllfll „ D Rogers' Reply. ENGINEERS. . MS
i- ■ay‘u* that he had been called to the . _ Mr. Rogers replied from Ottawa, as . „-------- occasion possible lines up with the forces

prison office to make a statement that follows: jJiJ'1®? {" •c^J?,;rr9600% Acting Sergt. in the great conflict. It wae left, hew?
he had received no parcels except a Men Aff/Werl nr • • . "You can understand difficult for CWn,md.deo->rîï?ltLer' EnKten<f ever, to a HamUton man, Mr. G. C. Cop-few at first, that his mail had been MeiJA»eCted While Training in me to have in mind a”l detidls It to Sc^land- fcTs sLnS,arroÂs,!Uîbt' ^lan, Pley to introduce a new'line <rf patriX

Chuda Outmmber Victims gf-

overseas.- have awarded Carter contract- on
original tender for powerhouse, for the 
reason that work could not have been 
done under specification» at tendered 
price. There was then also additional 
reason, that Carter had tendered and 
received contract for administration 
building, and at the time when tenders 
were finally considered for powerhouse
it was plain that Carter would make land; 420311,’ptiT' H~ J*‘ Nânîer"1^^?"
i Xî!"y heavy loss on administration tend; 439048, Pte, B Ôdam Enefsnd" I , - - -building. In view of this It then he- 4”20. Pte. J. l. 0.bom« ^rlft^ 487: | JUJ*Jfly very Popular.
came a question with the department tS*' IAte'»JVnia S64”1011' ®nfl«-n4; 420772, tun« the good for-
whether Carter should bo allowed to ri« a* IfeSL Pinnie' Scotland;' 427681 L That
rtfus1^ rontrfcttl??aîmtenÂer' ^ b! g rLS£TU*\7%*% fftS-

^0nV?Cit ^ a^e Department Power, England : 478608 pte k PnrSl 5? 611 W'ods there will be talklmr inw» d0^t, influenced In allowing luk, Russia; 11288, Lance-CortF" A ^C I i..Thf hum of conversatlM?m-
sConrtoï t°heP fact" ThaTTt was* ap^oSi RtettlS^^OTte^A11- *'

*--Finr Secret Service Men Art SSSSTUX « t^V^Xl'PEi ”= 'T™ ~ S'J”"

, \ Touch Funds.........................JS JSS tSj 'SU^J’t&fTAJS Si OS Ht iSS.'USO,‘ps'fc.&'r,-.

■ %r.'rPnui fcgiS1- ^“ “• aii“~, CHICAGO, Sept, 14.—Of the 1271 - whlch the commission has to the same erected at less than cost 132*». PUc Myles Drone, England; 466-

feSMsfws'iassr^u® wn
agent Peter Drautzberg, of 'the Untied of medical experts on the sub- 1 ^ ceftaln he Will â’cknbwledge. MÏÏSSî!intJl^nd: ti744e' pte, W. Ts
elates Secret Service, said today wm f4 M°ntj"eal tomorrow, and they I "nf-r °ath; th,lt 1 never mentioned or Mun>hy, Ireland.

£>rautzberg's statement was pro- "i ‘ be as^fd to advise the commis- ®u£Fe8Jcd,n„any way contribution to 
piSed by the arrest here and subs*- ^ location of sanl- ’ party funda "
luent release shortly afterward todZy treitm^nt^Hirecent method of 
of Michael Flannigan, questioned sev- othcr”^?4 I?let and exercise and all 

. eral times regarding the Westminster «tse que,,ton8 re,atl”E to this dis- 
robbery. I *

^The^m-iâulïTui?’’of^’denommt-1 Report That He Commands F
tlone. How can the church be charitable vi . . «nus rï'WliïL Hundred Thousand Men

“*» It# historic standards In an age Exaggerated,
of shallowness and hurry? The synod 
da8.,iu oca} eweat on Its Brow

labors to find the right course to success.
f W® "• «urprlsed to find the freedom 
from rule and barrier to limit debate.
wgh tstei^ol^fS^ I Evader? of Roumania Évid, 

apSîy111^61"818®^ran“'hOT a^”do nôt Drawn From Macedonian
aJP‘y ,th**P unnecessarily. All vote as p„„iand every man speaks as often ‘ Front,
to to “y? We venture♦S.*?68? the upper house goes by . __the book, as the Metropolitan Is quite a LONDON, Sept. 14—a mi ;i£»l 

fer.orden # , Patch to The London Daily
thfIAÏfii!»ei^ati!d'?J. tp the. Church of ^a3..the foUowIng about the 
nature ,?ext to the Royal Con- *» the «eacoast region of n

i?Ugnma*e ot Pieces which where the Bulgare are Holv Jiev’e tak*n- T-toat is, from forced a passage of tho n„!d Lto“ebate^^ÿ^raterS?^ i^1^, ^nd Information Just recelvMftS «
meaning of tin « moVStenU Thu f,ontr°v,erts the asserUo^thM"1 y

not neglected to sketch the affairs Marshal von Mackensen is iAa/.i ^ meetiL-891^? ln the flr»t two places'1™ army of *00,000 in DobnidV ^Jî* 
ea ito^k^Sit,^’ *^5® 11 has broaden- Count von Reventlow ao l»,.^6 to m,h^î tUhtl0n and opened Its heart weeks ago. 80 tete « <

the gallery, there is ^“ry nS^n lng sent d»wn the Danube * ?f,r*
We We f6T, 2^-^ deecrlbeyitf B «al divisions of Tmlu w7r,X®am ;«rSE "~rFc"“»- 4BUhnnani *2, thls domestic gathering FeeeKreJb| 8 confirmed by dîipfl 

Bishop Clark must sit at the hpnfi nf hie rece*ved in Home, which «ne»»?*ton Wb]e “mots fil* peoSfe ln Hamn- a really large part of the #ulti
ais.v.ssSr’rK mst"

EHhre°n f°r thia Lnd«meanfunc” a d®mon,t,iE-
bv thlh*nf main ydddreeses were begun the 8:1186 of a Coasted offcnslva I 

Blah°P ofôttàwa on the lessons —. , Shifted Quietly. 
btehonhha^a8iL L?580n8’ ye*- because the , 7helf attackg on the allies' right n 
.“''.T,,hd* learned much as a scholar, left wings, tlieir occupation "JPrl 
?s rttu mSre î,te«oher so long, that he Greek forts, and the genere" n£n 
gown ihin a bteho^reb2 *ThJ?W t 0" °* activity were Intend^ 
terpreted the events o? the rentuties Yn ‘“JT ^e, removal of a const*, 
a most entertaining series of lessons P^.1^ 07 fhelr troops to another 
me iwk the*8weet little flower, forget- wbere greater danger threatenedt 
me-not, a.s the symbol of what history lbe allle4 troops at Salonlki are
forgèt“mëynmrOClalme' Each a«® »ay« prePared and supplied ln all rest 
forget me-not. for a great offensive. Their munitw

Mr. Charles Jenldn»! Petrolea is al- I trMD^is’Mod1116'*“* thchealth of tl
aWJ^SfflSrf- When*t^><attacit begin, n will h

rare as &
^^e among Dobrudja, Mackensen «Imply sacrifié

S®-'» “ “body^hadTtoe £S.y.if^Ilow?f every- division, with some Turks has tj U?taklth»tlS%^hl* E ^.tothc Roumanian front IZt\ 
ydd”e laymen eat as wÆodutlnguteKSd Pa”db®- oPPMlte OreovA
visitor» address the Canadian chib ha I m. Shift- Oen, Averssco. 
pictured this war as our Gethsernsn»6 That the Roumanians attach its 
îdd <J®®'aT®^ that the better future must P°i,tance to the DobrudJa operatloi 
be. Prayed for and fought for. mw | Indicated by the annoumxment i

Gen- A. Avercsco, former Ronmai 
war minister and the kingdom’s i 
distinguished soldier, who lnftü 
the brilliant invasion of Traniylva 
has been transferred from the noi

^===3=——,____________|| | ®rn fyont to command ln Dobra
**—1ei a___ _ - . . ' ' * Gen- Avehesco is another Illustra;

LOTTOON, sènt^D?D T rf tha mll,tary leader who has r 
Montfle-no i-v—i”. " 14- Gapt. R. J. I from the ranks, as ‘he entered* 
D.AAO sucMwdî°rCeM iiB Appointed Roumanian army ns a cavnlrymat 
DrawoM d| 8’ Major Morrison, years ago. Gen. Averoeco’s plafe

“ SSTffiÜR'SS KV? 

h?.i i.'SSSitoeSrfcR SfMSr " **

an5 18 roturalng to Canada. • New advances In the Transylvi^l
annr£itted1CBî.e,i' 96th- Toronto, is ^lps a"d ln the wooded regions oftfj 

^ adjutant of his battalion. Carpathians, were announced by 9 Lieut-Col. Spencer, A.S-C., has been Roumanian war office tonight. T* 
‘ran8ferred to the general list and <capVir6 ZI,mbow and Schealatnt«9 
detailed for duty at the chief pur- !8JJfflcl?iLy reported, the UoumanliSH 
chasing office, London. Major Raynes, ta*tlng 109 prisoners, with thrnè 
Vancouver, is appointed assist- cerB\ The Au etro - German forces w tmM 
adt ‘netructor in the military school ïf,?l, 8€d <ln tbe Strelel valley, losllP 
at Shomcllffe. Capt. RefSd Mont- i? Prisoners and two guns u*

to taken on the strength and tW° mMh<ne gung'
at Shoraeiff* m6dlcal training school 
at ShorncMffe. Major Weaver,
MtWi’h*.?8 be«n attached to the 

Capt' F' H- Wheeler,
Medicals, ds promoted to the rank of

S.wionï‘rl,Æ|SeWi>1 Changes to Take Plae 
^Nursing « Shortly in Methodist

nursing Sisters Gregory, Montreal: I ,Sn^ptoEhajn- Ontario, and Alexander, I Churches.
British Columbia, are transferred for
Fren,vf° . 2 «tatlonary hospital, I ,|4SS%!.Ttd The Toronto World. 
hir^Ce' , Grter, Montreal, has GUELPH, Sept. 14. — Several
Shnrnniiw. hed headquarters, changes are due to take/place shortly

phereon, Port Garry Horse ^ds Dro- th°dist Churches In Guelph, Chatham 
moted to temporary lleut-colonel and Windsor. The Guelph pulpit con- 

Capt. Adam, Toronto, has been «t cerned is Norfolk Street Methodist, the 
tached to the casualty assembly -An ,pa8tor there, Rev. Wilfrid Gaotz, hav- 
tre, Folkestone. Capt. Weir A »?' lnJ t®nder«d his resignation, to taka 
is transferred to the Forestry 'n.7 e?ect the end the present confer- 
tallon for duty In England t .« * 6rtce year- tn order to accept a call to Rickard, late 10th Albe*te#d' hu C<rntrf-' Methodist Church, Woodstock, 
signed hi« “a* re- In Woodstock, Rev. Dr, Crows has
appointment as lieu tenant* °n on resigned to accept the pastorate of a 
terniaster and i. and «“ar- large Methodist Church ln Windsor,nJ^ratoing dlnJ *f the P'»- The Norfolk street church has cx- 
8th cm Ft nf. d*6pot' Lieut. Godfrey, tended a call, which lias been accept-
Capt & 2th rae,ferr6d t0 FranC6' t0 Rev' E' ^ Pearson of the Park
fereed to th- ’^ys: 18 tra®s- Street Methodist Church, Chstnam,
at oT. to the medical training school and It Is expected that Rev. Mr. Peitr- 
sLd l. Ll®ut. Carmichael, *°n will be here to begin his ministry
5„”d Reserve, has Joined the flying next June. Rev. Mr. Gaotz was ln hie 

, !ut- Uay, 68rd Calgary Re- thlrd y<ar as pastor of the Norfolk 
serve. Is transferred to the RN R I street church.
attophedNfWt?h’ Winnipeg, has been 
attached to the pay office, London
for duty. Dr. W. E. Campbell hw 
received a commission in the 
cals, and is posted to the 
training school at Shomcllffe.
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IHeOICAL SERVICE,
Mrs.Fr

SANITARIUMS NEEDED fiIcess Pats, an

most worthily fit themselves for

INFANTRY.

ngtend.'n 8etlon 150063, Pte. B.rtD.an, m tneml6lve< for ,t
ml°U^o*3d,T15£198- pto.R. Hamilton Tre- o?wor?frtid. “ tbta Unl^ braOCb

tiConference on Problem Will Be 
Held at Montreal 

Todlay.

fl England. ' CASU8 'More Than One Hundred and 
Thirty Thousand Dollars 

Untouched.
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% Pour To 
» ty-Om

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont, Sept. 14.—More 

aoldlera have developed tuberculosis 
in the military camps of Canada than 
at the front. On Sept. 2 there

H

* lTHIEVES ARE CAUTIOUS at the front. _____ _
870 tuberculosis soldiers in the____
tariums of_ the various provinces, and 
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BIG FRENCH WAR LOAN Canadian Appointments■

UNANIMOUSLY PASSED wounds. 
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INFANTRY. — T
WÎÿ®^nc'e-S8t F J-1 Premier Briand’s Ministry Given 

t c' Proof of Whole-Souled
Sinclair. Scotland; 77213, Pte J t' c,.dnrirj.Smith, England; 427038, P^e. E. O.Mur- bUpport.
sa ;W, T MS ----------
S & &S$a: IIE.il CERTAINTY OF TRIUMPH
ÎS;,ruplH.IWMt^St.5wl*“l-

INFANTRY.

> ! fi
Serleual

Russell,

f1 j Drautzberg said the holders of these 
I safety deposit boxes were known to 
j secret service men, and that they had 
I feared to remove the money from the
boxes.

BRITISH GAIN SUCCESS
ALONG THE EUPHRATES
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I MOr™=dn alrAmmtm„„TUrkS hmbSr

Captured. / I Turks.

Oriental Dream of Central Powers 
Will Surely Be Dissi

pated.

ALL PASSENGERS TAKEN
FROM BURNING LINERj ln *ctlon—Lieut. Gavin L. Stair*.Halifax.

Died of wounds—447525, John W. Whlt- 
tet, Regina; 129924. Ernest Wilcox, New 
Westminster; 21710, Lee 8, - 
Stanley Bridge, P.E.I. ,

Missing—488652,1 Norman A.
Margaret’s Bay, N.S.

Wounded—7763, Corp. R. L, Manean I 
330 Greenwood avenue, Toronto • 177343’ Procedented canner.
KthÆ' Çhesterville, Chit; 182484,’ Following Premier Briand’s speech, 

win^F^0Str.eal;J?6691- Wm. outlining- the military situation, the 
M mSv -RÎ?/!' °nV: i344?1- Robert J. chamber passed the new war Joan 
132668,’Dennis Murphy, *Kringtston"0r57474! t|by tbe government without a
James Barry, Burn s Falls, Onto’126617' d*88entlnB V°I® <S1 members voting 
Henry J. Pearson, Humber Ont - isloos th?ir approval.
£orp. John Arding, New Toronto’; 476766' I *« brewing the chamber of depu-
Toronto- 'î'n9Mf<iatüf' 627 5uclld avenue,’ t .®8 fn thd military and diplomatic 
Toronto, 102593, Pioneer Henry Bell, Fall wituatlon. Premier Briand laid stress
Wes tm in « tor * iohnDBl',twlcli, New upon the close co-operation among the^ertrî ^tîr'T2Il07uW'"-, R- Black, Mont- allies against their common foe The
Ont; 406476*. tfZïS’- *ba “roumstneet
409692, Jos. Chilvers, Grimsby (v?t: “5“! Hp td the two most recent lm-
447048. Chas. Conn, Montreal; 420606 portfdt developments of the war, Rou- 
Thos. Craig, Winnipeg; 408054, Philip "“•nias declaration of war against 
Cronin, Sault Ste. Marie; 457007, Fred Auatria and Italy's declaration of 

Montreal; 46833, Herbert Everson upon Germany, and declared■- BJreto«a/%,.E' Qu'ton. CheT- “Thus again confirmation *is given
nanoqu’e; 61690, Jude Sendron totlmatofterml?&a °n t0 practlcc' moremir. Que.; A15501 Co^ Donild reaÇh day unity of action 
christ, Pictou, N.S.; 541064 JohA a « rrF ,unlt£d front The allies,
Gordon, Wallaceburg, Ont.; 446724 Ar- Pdt*lBg their efforts In common, com- 
thur J- Gordon, Red Rapids, N.B.; 132753, b'”ldg add co-ordinating them in close 
or»varw«tmn.e;, ^Soi^k: 8401°- Alex, collaboration, have determined upon» G^,rMe^Bii«oi8S2mX,,-ÎS Hner1UÂ°en Oer^VZlZ 4?

Ha?tis"'n,PSteThom'MMOnt5’ Rlchard A. G,em»elye8 rod„ced to the defensive. 
Co8petownyo"r784726’ DaV,d Sa"d*™n. esciped them.’’0' th6 operatl°n8 ha, 

Womtofd-457728, Benj. Phipps, Mont- Wil’ Shatter Dream.
Cringle, Winnipeg; _„AftÇr a reference to the natural res- 

?P24 7,sfl^cxii8TffJ' 7- Reaves, St. Pauls. 80118 *or Roumanian intervention Pre- 
Ont.; 138968, Frank J. Roberts, 180 Hal- mier Brland referred to the armies atRo^s cTe.'lev0nn °.: ZIWH Day‘d F. Salonlki as follows: ® arm‘eB at
fred Vinson, Amherst, N.S.;’ 164280*"Vic- armîe^'of %"l”*0!?iW*m 0ur efforta. the 
tor Waring, Woodstock, Ont.; .6868 Corn fto” 68 ?n ii* w11’ fulfil the mls-
Fred Webster, Montreal; 133948 Walter ?’°n confided to them. Already on that H- Wilson Montreal: 132414 Jamei i frpnt’, as on others, the action is de-
ssssu.tisBi.sr "«• “ i?„ s'a-'s

mounted.,fl„. S o1»$rd,k

'H’îKh'Viï1’’’,h,ir s»*
Melville. Sask. Wren, course In the Balkans, and Turkey and

Bulgaria will learn each In its turn 
“to danger for a country In abandon- 
lng Its traditional friendships to sub
ordinate Itself to the selfish designs 
of a country without scruples.”

B ’
• pongress^Splendid Steamer of Pa- London, sept. 14.—The British

dfic Coast Line, Entirely Bill *îrÏSS; "S'
Destroyed. I count of the intense heat, has engaged

which were reported'offlSaiiy^today i^*cia^ Announcement Made o:: 
as follows: ' I Surrender of Last Greek

Fort.

u B. Klelly,AMERICANS IN PERIL fAKis, Sept. 14.—The French 
Chamber of Deputies this evening re
gistered the nation’s confidence in the 
success of the allied arms in

I SHAKE-UP IN PULPITS
OF WESTERN ONTARIO

Boutlller,
an un-

toSSs?,™à°£ ?.Vc‘cSK,
2Æ. cS'vizrxïtrc„r

rcl to her aeelstance, In response to ®nemy wa« raided by our airmen who 
distress calls, helped remove her 253 df*troyed a small camp. ,

.passengers and crew of 170. No lives ”°n the Euphrates line on Bent 9 ATHENS, Sept. 18, via London
n£ hl« " The,°,rlgln ot the fire has a reconnoitring party was attacked 8ept- K—The British legation 
not been ascertained. The Congress northeast of Naoiriyeh by Turkish i?. infn,m«A /-> legation today
wa» the finest vessel in the Pacific regulars. Two days later a mixln f med Garrett Droppers, the

' *enrlce> and registered 7985 tons. | force from Naslrlyeh drove them Amerlcan minister, that the Greeks
northward. The operations were most have surrendered to the Bulgarians

BULGARIANS FALL BACK IXTkinèd ander i^rge^titM 0°/ k* t°rtS de,endln<r the
BEFORE SERB ATTACKS SS*®?* were ^TST £ | Greece
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Several of the forts were occupied 
sometime ago by the Bulgarians. 
Warships of the entente 
removed 1500

_____  Thasos.

,êæ.vSîS=r"M~N-wS; .Hsg.K3HH.-S
, orH»th8|r section of the Salonlki toont Bedfordshire. d , ghered as 18 Property of Amerl-
scdordlng to an official statement Is- _____ nf m!°« c?mpanles to the amount

|r^9S™0^. hundred Permitted “ ™_°?n the° S&"

on the °entire6fronnttl with Complète workwhe'^flre* PAms0*""*' Ma888cred.

• ;;=„zrss»Srts2hssHasv’«°™ ^
st sss.*™-a — u-Rs-F^*^ ae,p“*a

.=u=rsS.,°""K5‘,T■ H.«.“S .•SL22 “à.Ei
------------- Cnristoboulos, commander of the

NOTED FOE AIR FIGHTFR to" rm* XJZ n‘,ght of September
CA..O .. K rlUMIER 1 =nn C ' Christoboulos then left with
FALLS IN ENGAGEMENT men for Thasos- a terrible

____ t"1E,rN 1 panic occurred in the city when the
ramure!*?' 15-~Two brigadier- I Fahlbusch, Notable for Sue- * ^^a^'b^zouks entered and, after

. according to the^”*'11!.116'1 in ac,1on. CCSSful Aviation Exoloits j-brealflng open the prisons, Indulged 
rrtotedherL^Î - caR,mlty H«tâ . * tXPl0lts> inan orgy of pllla»e and massacre All
Clifford and LototYr Predorick Hugh IS Dead. wbd cddId fled before the Invaders!

Murray Phlllpots. | ------ -- ^be Bulgarians are now camped at
One eitato of ti - I AMSTERDAM, via London Sent i- Cald°rman and Kachukserman. Bul-

OO.OOO.OOo lTcrea—tbvC!aVr covers over Fahlbusch "âdioL German lieutenant’ Jîïn aer°Ptenes flew over Kavala
'f England. th 6 lmea the size I the air have be“ mentioned î*P‘o1,? ia kül^tonY nZ dr0pped bombs whlch

--------- official derpatches, ha.s be4„ em»'y Jn Persons.JS--3S w «8fc » *■ « ZI------------------ ---

EP«mSfiE':

war[Victory Continues to Incline To
ward Allies on Balkan 

Front*

SAVE SOLDIERS FROM
A BURNING HOSPITAL allies have 

soldiers toI Greek

BARNS DESTROYED WITH W 7 
LOSS OF TEN THOUSAND 1Medl-

medlcal
Special to The Toronto World.

GUELPH, Ont., Sept, 14.—Fire1
BULGARIAN MINISTER I unknown origin was discovered y

WILL FIGHT AT FRONT cf^Barclay.bpisïtoch^wS
ship, and had gained such a stall

Christo Poppow Resigns Portfolio I ¥£
of Interior to Reioin Armv barn and were destroyed, together w* 

_____ 1 niiuy. a number of farm implements. Tli
LONDON, Sept. 15 — Th» ra.t l08S| a?°“t ten thousans- is partlaW 

rarlan minister of the interior" wT*? y lneurance ln tha puel‘tS^
Christo Poppow, has re^ed tot' MutMl* _________________
join the army, according to C-*ntral I

big sum subscribed

« S’IBS’s stssEr FOR SEE^D WAR uw
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Killed In action—141139, Samuel E An- gove, Cobourg, Ont. An
Died of 9as poisoning—Lieut. John 

Garrow, 49 St. George street Toronto 
Wounded-133188 Robert Lavery Hart ford, Conn.; 488251, John W 

SprlnghlU, N.S.; 177682, Max A rolSPembroke, Ont. Lulof*

U.
MIDNIGHT FIRE AT

SARNIA DISASTROUS
Canning Factory, Planning Mill 

and Several Piles of Lumber 
Destroyed.

A
! INFANTRY.LIEUT. PERCY BEATTY

DECORATED BY KING
Special to The Toronto World.

KITCHENER. Ont., Sept lL~“The ! 
citizens of Kitchener are taking , a j 
liberal amount of the new Dominion % 
war loan," said a prominent bank man- 2 

Special to The Toronto World. I ager today. The subscriptions now "
GUELPH, Ont Bern 14__n t fLm°unt to more for the new loan than

George Drew, of "the tsth ra.ito— . tbe former loan. The bank clearings home on a^two months’ L^e !7’the ^ 8teadlly increasing, all manufoc- 
end of which time hewlllretniVtn turl,ng establishments are busy and 
the old land to have a to «avlng bank deposits ever on the In-
operation performer on hl««m gyaftlng crease. The war loan appeals to Kltch- 
wounded on tïïtt, o*u 1 H? ener citizen» and a large number ofAS "Ja=;ni,s; -«-■»
..to tx'r.j;, zr«v?"r,‘ ,uto
nave been killed. A number of officers HAMILTON, Sept. 14.—The police were 11 
and men, including the O. C. Major not,^e<I by Mrs. Bullock of Aldershot lasts! 
Simpaork have been wounded. The evening that her five-passenger automo- j*LU. WM ~™iuT£ T1" X,” ..'raSk, c”"*i
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ONLY FIVE KILLED IN
WHOLE YEAR’S FIGHTING

Killed In action—171171 w™, •»<

wptndedLmti20COtohnWlt'c®iinCs Ed
iron ton; 466189. John B. M. Griffith. Vsncouvtr'. 62S063'. Arthur ffltSS.’

LIEUT. HICKING NOW

GIVEN AS MISSING

ing0of'?h°A-oZl\S=[:ihUt- G- ° Hick-
klllcd In Jubrïte not'-''Potted 
missing. He wn, toMUf". an,y nested ns 
ada at the b™,, '1' *™111* Can- 
brother. who was in* th,

was killed at» the "
Kicking was lost.

Wtod^XcoreTed Li*^he
of the Canadian infantry* tary cross.

DRUGGIST TO KEEP
Src.Ci!’r!.r.’> ’^!?e Toronto World. 
r-nAVT* °1?t' Sept 14.—Only one
eftot- Son>‘ irW‘,V ke0P ,lriuor la®tocU V'. ,, 10 r°" priscrmtlon nur-
pcses. F nr refuse to handle it at 

mid thr sixth will wait for a clew
mg a decision:tU° Mt

SHSSH
btroyedVeral 1,1108 of lumbsr were dj-

causrht flre but were "n1"*utehed before much damage was
was nid<J|feh rn a Fire Department
Wreckw % 2* 5? f[om tho Keld« 
vvrecKing Co., and the brigade of tha

° Co ^b0l,t 12.30 this a.m. 
the blaze wae under control, with an 
aggregate loss of »80,000.

„ King at 
Percy Beatty 

with the mili-AM R»
.-n^p.rrr m;1an,n8- of ,ho won 
.hirl «' fre1"ently used in Lanca- 
thlro, 1» a drink token before going to
with wine s*'1/ 11 w:,s ml,k curdkd 
r tn wine, and comes from the Latinsat «SWurink m:icîe wL

liquor. VICTIM OF LOCKJAW.

WOODSTOCK, Ont., Sept._ 14— 
James Tyrell of this village, died in 
fhfe4Gencral I4o8pital here tonight of
l0CwJenk “ The 8U"erln8 Jor more "than 
a JLtK The injury that caused his
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When his buggy was struck by a 
King car, In charge of Motorman 2014, 
a* Logan avenue and Queen street last 
night Joseph B. Thomas, 148 Ontario 
street, was thrown . to the pavement, 
striking his head on the curb, tie was 
picked up by a passing motor car and 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital, but 
died upon his arrival there.

According to the police, Thomas was 
driving east along Queen street, with 
tlie street car following. When near 
Logan avenue, he drew his home In 
towafd the tracks to pass a standing 
vehicle, and was hit by the car. He 
alighted face downwards on the ;urb, 
fracturing the front of his skull. The 
body was taken to the morgue, where 
an inquest will be held. The motor- 
man was not held by the police.
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oarrv Vi?d4Uu0t w* •* ft?" «h» side of the river end shewing the eement pier that will
arched onenfnn. 2? si 'iîî. *r*h, *ver * h* c*,on- This pier will be carried up about thirty feet higher, with two arched openings at the top fer the tube rtilwaye immediately under the street surface of the bridge.
areh .h? */° ■l?°ws the eeoon d areh, partly finished, end the false work between is to carry a bio stsei
hi .ulnnrt^kl!^ °f wh:ih.5P,S?w £n the ground for erection. Still further In the background is a steel aroh and 
Ke jupporte about eempleted. The Be eedale landing is at the extreme back.AND DIED TOGETHER

MILITIA OFFICERS 
JOIN C. E. F. UNITS

lMth Q.O.R. or the 218th American 
imit. lEEHrm/B

ON ELECnaCAl APPEAL
Mn. .Franklyn, Reid Street, Noti

fied of the Death of 
Her Only Sons.

The 201et Toronto Light Infantry 
Battalion will be formed up on its 
parade grounds at 2.16 tomorrow for 
Inspection 'n bayonet fighting and 
physical training, the 176th Niagara 
Rangers will be Inspected in musketry, 

at Bombing Instructors.
1 It 1» announced that the following 

officers, N. C. O.’s and men have quali
fied as Instructors in bombing:

Lieut. F. E. Gray, Lieut. A. E. Dyke, 
Sergt. A. L. Stringer, Sergt F. J. 
Todd, Corp. L. Maxwell, 110th Batt; 
Sergt. H. B. Tabbs, 114th Batt; Sergt. 
W. S. Ghirton, Corp. M. Clarke, Pte. T. 
Thompson, 118th Batt.; Corp. G. Har
ris, 122nd; Sergt. H. W. Smith, Sergt.
C. M. Bowyer, Corp. W. Hasely, 188rd; 
Lieut. O. B. Rawling, Corp. A. Renton, 
142nd. Sgt. W. Hancock, Lance-Corp. 
R. O. Alexander, 147th; Lieut. B. 
Johnston, Sergt. R. W. Rigsby, Corp. 
W, M. Bruce, Lane-Corp. W. L. Henry, 
Sergt. R. J. Meelands, Corp. C. E. 
Sissons, 148th; Sergt. P. A. Arnold, 
Sergt. C. E. Bellamy, Cofp. J. R. 
Childerhoee, Corp. Q. H. Henderson, 
167th; Corp.
Murton, 168th;
Sergt. R. Redfern, Corp. W. J. Barr, 
Lieut. Scott, 161st; Lieut. W. A. 
Crawley, Sergt. A. J, Scott. Corp. C. 
M. Lecocq, 164 th; Lieut. J. H. 
Meelon, Lieut. A. R. Rairelough, 166th; 
Lieut. Houghton, Sergt. E. Clarrldge, 
Sergt, H. Thurston, 168th; Llejut. A. 
0. Lewis, Sergt. J. T. Inkpin, Corp. 
J. E. Ayre, Corp1. L. Francis, 170th; 
Lieut. R. W. Blggar,
Stevenson, Corp. E. O. Connell, Corp. 
W. F. Baker, 178rd; Lieut. S. D. 
Woodruff, Corp. R. J. Ashworth, 
176th; Lieut. O. L. Gendron, Sergt.
D. M. Bell, Corp. A. G. Cameron, 
177th; Sergt. J. Gibson, Sergt. J. W. 
Rawllnson, Corp. H. Latimer, 180th; 
Sergt. E. H. Hewgill, Sergt. J. D. 
Anbuthnot, Lieut. A. C. Mackenzie, 
182nd; Lieut. W. W. Taylor, 186th; 
Lieut. C. A. Scott, Sergt. G. Eaklns, 
Sergt. J. H. Anderson. 198th; Sergt. 
C. P. Beeston, Sergt. H. Pugh, Corp. 
R. F. Lowries 201st; Sergt. J. H. 
Graham, Corp.' F. Simms, Corp. J. S. 
Matthew, 204th; Lieut. T G Allan, 
'Corp. B. H. Winn.'•Corp. C. D. Price, 
206th; Lieut. M. K. Devine, Sergt. F. 
C. Baker, Corp. A. V. Ax bey, 208th; 
Sergt. E. Dean, 218th; Lieut. Scherk, 
Sergt. E. W. Hamnett, Sergt. J. Beale, 
Corp. J. Lowry, Corp. E. Kearns, 
220th; Lieut. A. J. Anderson, Corp. J. 
H. Hiatt, Corp. H. W. Short. C.M.R.; 
Corp. A. G. Hume, Sergt. T. G. W. 
Ashburne, C. O. T. C.
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.Will Complete Training 
Camp Borden for Over

seas Service.

'* CASUALTY LIST LARGER
Master-in-Chambers Had Set Aside 

Development Company’s 
Writ.

E
Pi Four Toronto Officers and Twen- 

tyOne Men Contained in Yes
terday’s Report.

I If:

B.C SOLDIERS VOTE TAKEN TO OSGOODE
■ \

The name» of four Toronto officers!
! and 21 men are contained in yeator- 

' ; day's casualty list, which was larger 
*' ; than the lists of those issued so far; 

this week. Capt H. B. Jeff», 2491 
Yecge ytieet; Lieut. A. W. Dyas, 2 

T East Bloor street, and Lieut. H. 'G.
Peppall* 641 Dovercourt road, are 
among the wounded. Lieut. Harry 
Devlin, 71 Delaware avenue, is offlclal- 

, ly reported missing. Four men have 
, been killed in action, two have died of 
; wounds, and 16 are wounded.

Dr. W. H. Jeffs has received a tele
gram stating that his son, Capt. Jeffs, 
was wounded on Sept. 7. He was 
houseman at St. Michael’s Hospital 
when war was declared, and went to 
the front with No. 2 Ambulance Corps 
of the first contingent. Hie parents 
have received no further particulars 
then the news -that he was wounded.

Two Sons Died.
Mrs. Bridget Franklyn, 46 Reid 

Street, received a telegram yesterday 
informing her of the death of her two 
eons. Pies. John and William Franklyn 
Of the 2nd Middlesex Battalion. Both 
eons were fighting side by side In the 
trenches for over a year, and went 

i thru the severe fighting at Festubort,
Ypres, Langemarck, Givenchy, St.
Eloi, Messines and KemmelL without 
being wounded. On July 1, however, 
they were both wounded on the same 

. day and were removed to different 
hospitals. William died of Injuries and 
John had his leg amputated, and after 
tigering for nine days, he also died.,

: They were the only sons of Mrs.’
Franklyn, who lives with her daughter.

Mrs. John Biggs, 40 Sully Crescent, 
has received official announcement of 
the death of her husband, Pte. Biggs, 
a veteran of the South African war, 
who was killed in action on Sept. 4.
Pte. Biggs was discharged as being The to take part'in the brass
medically unfit from the 9th Battery band contests to be held next Tuesday 

(Of the first contingent at Valoartier, afternoon at Barrie, have been entered 
end elx weeks later, after many at- as follows :

•tempts, was accepted in the Infantry "A" contest—198th Buffs, 170th Mis- 
of a Lindsay battalion. slssaugas, 142nd London, 166th Queen’s

Lieut. Penall Wounded. Own, 208th Irish, 167th Slmcoe.T i«,t Pena.il renorted Imw "B” contest—180th Sportsmen, 216th
Lieut. Pepall, reported wounded, Bantams, 149th Lambton, 118th Kltchen- 

went overseas with the 87th Peel Re- er, noth Perth, 186th Kent, 
glment, and on arrival overseas was The band of the 169th Toronto Battalion 
married and transferred to a High- (at Niagara) has been barred from the 
land battalion. He went into the contests, as they are from the Camp Bor-
trenches In February. His parents re- der2uch?IPpi°"*hipB’ ... ... ,
BlptoKW1padwlekUr40r0Coneon ' B^sVwthXIton^lBMh ludbury^and

Pte. W. Padwlck, 440 Concord, ave., 228th New Ontario Battalions route
ag'êd 19, a former member of Borden marched tonight for four hours and cov- 
gtreet School, Is in a hospital at Bou~ ered twelve miles, proceeding as tho 
logne suffering from a gunshot wound pa*;inK thru hostile country with ex-\ 
in the wrist. He was drafted from tended advance and rear guards.
the 75th Battalion to a first contingent 0f 20l,V Toronto Light fnfantry 122nd 
Utt't. Muskoka, 177th and 157th Simcoe Bat-

Pte. Herbert Birch, who was work- talions, will make a two-day trip to 
Ing on a farm outside of Toronto. ®arrl° ?nd return some time next week, 
came into the city and went overseas Wvouaclng out for one night during the
with the 76th Battalion. He was In Muskoka Battalion Won.
the trenches since June and is now Flv.- thousand soldiers, gathered today 
leported wounded. His mother Is in to witness the final lacrosse game hold 
Devonshire, England. here this afternoon for the Camp Bor-

- ,, , . . , . den championship and saw the 122nd
Buffering from a gunshot wound in Muskoka. Battalion team win from the 
e left leg Lance-Corp, F. Roberts, 147th Grey County team by score of 5 to 

.. Hunslaw Heath road, is- in No. «• At the close of the game^Col. S. Ç. 
I general hospital, Boulogne. The Mewburn. A .AG., representing heud-

____ -quarters, handed over to Lt.-CoV D. M.telegram t ecelved by his father stated yninti commandant of the Muskoka Bat- 
Ihat he was wounded on Sept. 4,

In Critical Condition.
Sergt. G Burna, 599 Delaware ave., 

is In a hospital at Boulogne In a very 
critical condition, suffering from 
wounds in the shoulder and probable 
lung and throat hemorrhage. He went 
pverecas at the outbreak of the war 
from Kingston and was in the trench
es since 1914.

Lance-Corporal Paul Whitcombe, a 
fortuer'employe of The Toronto World, 
who went overseas with the 35th Bat
talion, has been admitted to East Suf
folk Hospital, Ipswich. He was taken 
111 on Sept. 10 and Is suffering from a 
disease, the nature of which has not 
yet been made known.

Just one year ago Pte. G. O'Neill, 22 
Sumach street, went overseas. He is 
reported to have been slightly 
Wounded.

Of Fifty-Three Eligibles, Only 
Twenty-Three Exercised 

Privilege.

I. F. Hellmuth Maintains Writ 
Cannot Stand Without Assent 

of Attorney-General.'

Judgment was reserved at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday by Mr. Justice Middle- 
ton in the appeal of the Electrical De
velopment- Company against the decis
ion of Master-in-Chambers Cameron, 
by which he set aside the plaintiff*’ 
suit against the Hydrj-Electric Com- 
mission and the attorney - genera!. The 
master set aside the company's writ
Hvdro atn W,elltod’ to Prevent thé 
Hydro Devetopment at Chippewa, 
which was authorized at the last s^s- 
sion of the legislature. *

Mc9atthy’ representing the 
a ynted out that it was only
msuf ifn ?/ 9?urte8y that led them to 

% application to the attorney-gen
eral for a flat allowing them to elle 
the commission. He maintained that 

?ot absolutely necessary for tlie
eavs thu ,J.btalned and the law, which 
•aye this is necessary, he attacked asUl2f ,vliTLof ‘h®' Province *d
n„tl» having in view the
points of the case, Inquired if th- 
ties should not at least, be given
preme court^ ^ mattW “ the -

^at the writ could not 
stand without the assent of the" actor- 
ney-general, I, F. Heilmuth, ICC* 
p®ared f°r the commission. ' He stated
within1*?, legi8‘ature could do anything 
within its ambit, and claimed that the
to^T.iftaU8eMW^iCk Tequl,wI a flat be- 

““tt, could he brought against the 
commission was not extram-dlnary. 
Mr. Hellmuth declared that the legis
lature e power to pass the Hydro Act 
was above question in the present ac-

°The8«t^.nifrtlit Wa M for an Injunction. 
The second appellate

Monday is:

•By a staff reporter. 
CAMP BORDEN, Ont., Sept. 14.—It 

was announced by headquarters tonight 
that sixty officers of the militia regi
ments who are prepared to go overseas, 
are qualified, and nave signified their 
willingness in writing, have been attach
ed to overseas battalions for training 
purposes. They will receive 81.60 a day 
and rations. The following twenty-six 
militia officers reported to Camp Bor
den today and Were attached to bat
talions here.

Lleuts. H. T. Connelly, H. S. Ritchie, 
of 10th Grenadiers, attached to 201M To
ronto Light Infantry; D, S, Thompson, 
37th Haldlmand Rifles, and A. J. Moore, 
77th Wentworth, to 114th Haldlmand 
Battalion ; E. J, Lelshman and J. C. Wat
son of Q.O.R. to 166th Q.O.R.; J. R. 
Thomson and A. M. Donovan of 10th 
Grenadiers, to 180th Sportsmen’s; G. A. 
Wright, P. E. Bishop, of 109th Toronto 
Regiment, to 208th Irlsh-Canadlans; Q. 
S. Roden, 12th York Rangers, to 218th 
American; W. B. Henderson, 10th Grena
diers, and A. G. Walwyn, 20th Regiment, 
to 216th Bantams; W. D. Thomas, Gren
adiers, and R. P. Hurlburt, 109th Regi
ment, to 169th Boo Battalion; H. Proctor 
of G.G.B.G. to 180th Sportsmen's; G. O. 
Lightbourn, 109th Regiment, to 208th 
Battalion; J. M. Skeaff, 48th Highlandafs. 
and R. G. McCubbln, 77th Regiment, to 
173rd Highland Battalion: J. W. Craw
ford, J. P. Austin, of Q.O.R., to 198th 
Buffs; C. A. Page of 18th Royal Regiment 
to 164th Battalions W. J .Wright, 31st 
Regiment, and N. W. Clark, 77th Regi
ment, to 147th Grey Battalion; P. W. 
Flee, 109th Regiment, and R. R, Roden, 
12th Yorks, to 228th Northern Fusiliers' 
Battalion.

E, Ducker, Corp. G. 
Sergt. B. H. Bell,

LIEUT. GARROW DIED
FROM EFFECTS OF GAS

ROYAL HIGHNESSES
PLEASED WITH GIFT

Original Miniature of Princess 
Patricia Presented to Du\e and 

Duchess of Connaught.
It will interest the many women and 

girls who took part In the sale of the 
miniature of the Princess Patricia at 
the Exhibition and also the many 

who bought one of the pretty pictures 
for the double purpose of having a 
remembrance of the princess and to 
asslet the Red Cross, to learn that the 
original was presented to Their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke and

0t Connaught. The pre- 
sentation was made by the committee
yho,had the 8ale of the miniature I* 
hand. These were Lady White i-.5 
Richard Neville, Col. Noel Marshall 
and Mis. J. W. Robertson, represent
ing hei husband. Dr. Robertenn • 
Lady White presented the gKt^d
nf° ihMar8l!al!. volced the sentiment» 
of the committee. Their royal high- 
nesses were very appreciative of the

OILMBME
* A

Son of Late Hon. Justice J. T. 
Garrow—Former Law Student 

at Osgoode.
Just two weeks ago Hon. Justice 

T. Garrow died while traveling to To
ronto and last night’s casualty list 
ctyiveys the Information that his 
youngest eon, Lieut. John U. Garrow 
of the 74th Battalion, died in a French 
hospital twelve days .later from the 
effects of gas poisoning. The late 
Lieut. Garrow went overseas with the 
74th Battalion and was transferred to 
the 4th Canadian Mounted Rifles in 
June.

Born in Goderich, 27 years ago, he 
received his early education at Upper 
Canada College, later attending To
ronto University. Previous to taking 
out his commission he 
student at Oegoode Hall. Lieut. Gar
row had a wide circle of friends and 
was extremely popular with all who 
knew him. He was a member of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club and was 
attached to the university club.

A brother, Captain Allan G. Garrow, 
Is at present serving the empire as ad
jutant of the 74th Battalion.

« I

English Writer Believes Dominion 
Could Become Big 

Producer.

Sergt. G. C.he Tran sylvan* m ■ 

M regions of the 
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tonight. The 
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ll valley, losing1 
pd two guns and
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The following from the most im

portant oil review In London, Eng
land, will be Interesting to the share
holders of the Vacuum Oil and Gas 

This company has been

I

great
par- Company.

operating in southwest Ontario for 
upwards of two years, and are now 
beginning to show Important results 
on the 10,000 acres which have been 
procured near the Bothwell oil field 
at Thamesville and the Tllsonburg gas 
field. An oil pumping plant is now 
Installed, and the twenty -one wells 

down will shortly be linked up

the
’ITS

:N ONTARIO

Take Place 
:thodist was a law
S.

now
and production gathered. The metho
dical, careful and unostentatious work 
of this company will commend itself 
to careful investors. The Vacuum OH 
Company promises to become one of 
the most important of producers In 
Ontario and should demonstrate what 
the London journal claims belongs to 
this province. The shares of tho 
company are being bought largely by 
American investors, who appear to 
have more confidence in the Ontario 
oil possibilities than our own 
people:

The Petroleum Review, London, 
July 8; In view of the ever-increasing 
demands for the products of crude oil, 
one wonders when the extraordinary 
rich oil shale deposits In the Do
minion will be operated In a manner 
their contents deserve. Year after 
year the output of crude oil In Can
ada registers a decline, and this in 
spite of the fostering care of the Do
minion Government, which has for 
•years past granted a bounty upon 
every gallon of crude oil produced at 
home. Last year, for instance, 
cording to the preliminary report is
sued by the Canadian Department of 
Mines, the total output of crude oil 
in the Dominion was only 215,464 
barrels (this excluding Alberta), and 
ite value is given as $300,672. Thus, 
in spite of increased prices for crude 
oil during the past twelve months, 
the valu; »f Canada's oil output for 
1915 Is the lowest yet recorded. Sure
ly It Is time that attention were paid 
to Canada's o'l shales and their com
mercial exploitation. The wealth of 
oil content is beyond question, for the 
chales are In m^ny- places far richer 
than those now À6 successfully op
erated In the Midlothlane, while the 
distribution over large and well- 
placed areas renders their exploita
tion one of comparative ease. Our 
own opinion in that, with a little en
te ipr I se, the oil shales of Canada can 
prove themselves to be well worthy 
the serious attention of our largest 
oil-producing companies.
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TWO MORE STATES JOIN
LICENSE RECIPROCITY

court list for

miLf n °„Ca,ee)i, Roawell v. Toronto 
Street Railway; Altman v. Majury.

YOUNG LAD CONFESSED 
TO STEALING FROM MAIL DRIVER CHARGED WITH 

STEALING LOAD OF COAL
' The States of .Kentucky and West 

Virginia are the latest to be added 
to the list of states with which the 
Ontario authorities have been able to 
arrange for reciprocity 
licenses, 
seventeen.

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. THOMAS, Ont., Sept. 14.— 

Bertram Yeo, a lad of 17 years, who 
was employed as a mall carrier at the 
postofflee, was today arrested for 
stealing money from the registered 
letters. The lad had been under sus
picion for five weeks, but was caught 
today by a decoy letter. He admitted 
his guilt to the officers, and stated he 
had been associating with fast com
panions, The lad was appointed to 
his position succeeding his elder 
brother, who went overseas with the 
91st Battalion.

O,

Kenneth McKay and Accomplice 
Said to Have Sold It for 

.Five Dollars.

COCOAINE PEDLARS
PLACED UNDER ARREST

9
_. . . In motor
They bring the number toex-

Two Taken Into Custody Had 
“Dope” in Their Posses

sion.

i
Alleged to have stolen coal to the 

value of $6, Kenneth McKay, 21 Sul
livan street, a teamster employed by 
W. R. Drury, teamster, contractor, 87 
Faclflc avenue, was arrested last night 
by Detectives Twlgg and Mu tool land.

According to the police, Mr. Drury, 
complainant, contracts for the un
loading of coal cars for several local 
coal companies. Yesterday McKay 
was eent with a load of coal to tho 
Temple Building, but instead of de
livering It there, Is alleged to have 
sold it to a woman living at 134 Wil
liam street. A man who gave his 
name to the police as Brice Howell, 
was also arrested In connection with 
ihe affair.

SEVERAL TRUE BILLS
RETURNED IN SESSIONS

On Information supplied by Staff 
Sergeant McKinney, of the morality 
department, Morality Officer Kerr 
yesterday afternoon arrested Paddy 
Reilly, 277 West Richmond street, and 
Michael Riordan, 183 Arthur street, on 
a charge of having morphine and 
cocaine in their possession.

Reilly was arrested at his home. To 
Officer Kerr. he denied that he had 
any drugs In his possession, but search 
of the premises revealed about half- 
a-pound of cocaine. Reilly was In 
such had shape thru addiction to the 
drug that a doctor had to be called 
in. The doctor remarked that the 
cocaine 'found was sufficient to kill 
sixty people.

Riordan was arrested while loitering 
outside the Llederkranz Club, West 
Richmond street, which Is now used 
as a soldiers’ club. Officer Kerr found 
sixteen packages of morphine hidden 
away in Rlordan’s sox when he 
searched him.

John Jamieson, no home, was also 
taken Into custody on- a nominal 
charge of vagrancy. The police found 
on him a fake prescription calling for 
morphine, by which means, it Is al
leged, Jamieson used to obtain the 
drug.

True bills wefre returned in the ses
sions yesterday by the grand jury 
against H. Boyexuck and Frank Ken- 
redy for criminal negligence; S. ,H. 
Webb and May McBain for criminal • 
negligence In fumigating a house- 
Harry T. Pierson for gross Indecency* 
Vasil Chetveriklff, crlmlnal^negiu 
gence; George Wesmerlll and Harry 
Colbome for administering liquor for 
i mineral purposes, and Harry 
Colborne, for suffering a girl under 11 
years of age to be on hie premises for 
immoral purposes.

-ro

BIG blocks of war
LOAN SOLD IN GUELPH

► WITH 
HOUSAND

i ac-

8peclal to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Ont.. Sept. 14.—There Is 

a very large subscription being made 
to the Canadian War Loan. Bankers 
admit, while refusing to announce In
dividual subscriptions, that, there is 
a keen demand for It. and that the 
participants are of all classes. 
Guelph and Ontario Loan and Savings 
Society lias taken one hundred thous
and. One broker received an applica
tion accompanied by a certified cheque 
from a Standard Oil man for a fifty 
thousand dollar allotment.
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talion, tho handsome silver trophy cup 
presented by Sir Adam Beck.

The winning team scored four goals 
in the first period and one in the final. 
Boyer and Arnott each scored two gdals 
and McDonald one.

The game was followed by a lengthy 
parade thru the camp of the winning 
team, headed by the 122nd brass band 
and accompanied by the battalion. La
crosse enthusiasts from all parts of the 
province camt here to see the contest. 
Chas. yuc rrle was referee, James Murphy 
umpire, and F. Thompson chief time
keeper.

The

h>!j

AUSTRIAN LOSS 4,500,000,
AR LOAN B. C. Soldiers Voted.

Soldiers Ir camp who hail from Brit
ish Colnml ia had an opportunity from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. today to poll their votes 
for the candidates they wished to repre
sent them In the next assembly of the 
western province. Of 53 eligible to vote, 
only 23 exercised the privilege. Capt. 
Lou Mai sh ol the 180th Spoftemen’s 
Battalion was deputy returning officer.

This morning’s parade state showed 
22,714 soldiers actually in camp. There 
were also 1525 absent without leave and 
1301 with leave."

There are 399 Indians in camp. Of 
these 243 belong tb the 114th Haldlmand 
Bet talion.

ROME, Sept. 14. -The Austrians 
have Icet 4.50(1,000 men in killed, 
wounded and prisoners since the be
ginning of the war, said a Zurich des
patch today.

FLANAGAN 16 RELEASED. .

Martin H. Flanagan, who was arrested 
yesterday morning by the Chicago police 
In connection with the Bank of Montreal 
robbery. New Westminster, of five years 
ago, was released last night after a se
vere cross-examination.
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MAYOR FAVORS PARADE.
Writes Chief of Polio# Regarding Cele

bration on Saints' Day.

Following the appearance of a de
putation before the board of control 
yesterday, seeking permission to hold 
a religious parade, Mayor Church has 
written to the chief of police, asking 
that If possible 
Issued to the church of Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel, to 
Saints' Day. The chief has taken the 
ground that such exhibitions aroua# 
friction.

M.
RED CROSS SOCIETY

IN NEW HEADQUARTERS
Hsteh'^Sr.Tf.*ON.T„.AI™* STO"*S
It iMcr......................... ........................ . til (&& BtoMt Bas

......... .............. . . Corner et Four si
? J Mill™........................... .................1 gtrost West

w j ..............................................  Hi Kins StreetD Smell .................................................. »4 Adslelds Street West. 1
T HO............................................... 67 BMsebeth Street.
r w ............. .............................. 7 Bloor Street let
— ..................... *.......... .. Ill Qeeen Street West.

•... ...... m Tense Street.
64 Teage Stress, 

t M-Csul Street.

> SIR HENRY SELLS INDIAN. xise et, w.;> At the new headquarters of the Red 
Cross Society. 88 West King street, 
arrangements are completed for tho 
reception of articles sent in the in
terests of the work. The new pro- 

very satisfactory, being 
A large)

^LONDON, Ont., Sept. 14'.—Indian, 
tlie $7000 saddle horse, winner over all will Leave Earlier.
eenteetants in. recent events at New An order just issued st.-ius that the HAMILTON, fept 14.—William Pitt. 
York, Ogdeneburg, N.Y., Toronto, Toronto and Hamilton Rattaliops. Pearl street, died at h a home In this
Montreal and London, has been pur- also the Muskoka and." Himcoe County city last night in hia 69th year. He was
chased from Sir Henry Pellatt by Miss Battalions, will atari their week-end I 1»rn. f,n 'V<£l0,}h. JL11}. hHÛrine^
Loomis, of Bedford road. Toronto, and leaves at 3 p.m. on Fridays instead of | 8Jhtoh t mn h- h*r bt we® known ns
Is being shown- at the Western Fair at 6 p.m., as previously announced. , u.T.lt. crg rrrr. M leaves, ivsaide*
by its new ••» ner. The new order dots not Include the his wifi , two daughters, and one son.

DEATH OF WILLIAM PITT.
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After September 16

White Label Ale
and

Invalid Stout
—- • -«✓"w

may be ordered from James A. Bleakley, 
Board of Trade Building, Montreal, and
will be delivered by your local carter promptly 

to any address in the Province of Ontario, 

rying charges paid.
car-

Please make a note of the address 
for future reference.

The high standard of excellence of our malt pro
ducts will be rigidly maintained.

The Dominion Brewery Co., Limited
TORONTO, ONT. Telephone Main 333
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X’SKI)CE ME By Lou Skuce | TO [PLAIN ACTION , TL .. L
ON CHURCH UNION ! Th®eL«ht8 4

11 65 Years Ag

FOUNDED 1880.

4BZ
P8PCT Company of Toronto. Limited, 
*• J. Maclean. Managing Director. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
WO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET, 
u.. .... Telephone Celle:Wain «*•«—Private Exchange conneoting 

all department#.•ranch Office^» south McNab 
Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1848.
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the ^lon of the •Mombiy WNI» re**,* to church union.

«hi? nocessarÿ to Inform the people 
msembly did and to remove 

dw-J™.Wonc*ptlon8 « to what it
ctotin^s “ oth*r miecon-
bas i nr “,to wbat » involved in the 

union. This union cannot be
searo *Lthe <wNleet for three
wHmL „ d ln th« meantime all that 
tuUv -j£n: !» to consider care-
ouirL whft krinMee will be re- 
«mYfU<î?hoi0.hPr*Pftre for ‘t: nl»o to 
thrThiiL ^h ÎSî co-operation between
vf there chu?ch«‘n tlU ,eneral work
dumÜ5h.«C?Cop*rat,on hM been

put> but much mere Is 
without committing the

biy ^nd ei?Üd TÎRt the ,Mt nesem- 
...V . th? other churches have
ferthnr 6?d‘ In th* matter of planning
overeiLt'^f* ‘i1, the weet end in thf 

i P ®re*Kht of union churches alreadv
German Artillery Hits Many lL«^fctoere u ^pe for

of Own Men by T W'11. Continue Same Work.
c. |. Th"? **•* to be a misconception ______

MAKE gadTswiftly ‘.srs sutrHu*,
—™Y ES «S «air 1

p it. m. Successors. boraiorles, London, S.E D « a
Gallic Troops Take Opposing M«hod?it“rw^e*n ^?yter,aB w4 “i storV obtUned ^KCStOrer

T„____ L- • r% . « Z: * _ „ Churches already in exist- ..it», duality of deepening grew... ,trenches in Rapid Sue- 01,08 Will *s effected unless tho con- the ?ormer color in s :*•*H LH1C- gregatione themselves see that it i. i*huSlnA a pre«rv«<1 »Pp.arânc£J»,‘5“
cession. «îintrto “mu £££ “

c/ the country wM!
cn their work as formerly and will Halr Dressing. “ mo,t »»rfeet
observe very little change. But In the
«?^“ct of the general work of the ______- —
church, in the home mission fi.ih.

,tbe. colleses and other branches WELCOME 
.ictlvlty there will be common effort 
and a great saving of men and money 
The churches will work together for 
one common end. r

WAR LOAN AT BROCKVILLE.

••wejal to The Toronto World.
Sept- M.—Locally t*1* *«?(! Canadian war loan leMn* 

subecrtbed. The first sub- 
sertption received wfcs for $10.000 

a Brockvllle hotelkeeper, who 
b*re from Alsace-Lorraine fol-

A,h;.zrof t 10 •*»»■ «»«
BEV.^F. D. FLOYDE APPOINTED.

—.CORNWALL, Sept, 14.—Rev, p n
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Circulation Department. east, while the western farmers
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were

Lloyd George, a believer In national 
currency. GREEK ARMY CORPS 

GOING TO GERMANY

! ;

SPEED OF FRENCH 
SURPRISES FOE

Si Our preej 
VWrslble 1 
Vlouely aj 
clan and 
values at 

. to $15.00

con-11 18 frue that farmers are holding 
, ,K?roP* "eeme now t0 be wheat for a rise, and that crop moving 

, * PJ* * thlng’ from a financial | less severely taxes financial and trans-
standpoint, as moving a grand piano, portatlon resources thfin In former 
ret less than ten years ago American | years. Nevertheless, we believe that 
ankers found the job so difficult that the crop will be moved hereafter with 

, "J ha“ on this continent something much less strata than formerly, and 
Do Away With the Secret Opening | e. a flnanclal panic. We were to^d that national credit and national

that there was not enough currency rency will easily solve what used to
Ut us for a moment discuss the I business of thf ^ “ a,m°Bt ,n8°,Ub,e Pr°bIem*

. Sr kind^ptankit"^ °ther8 °î * tlme lndeed a Currency famine"
JS; J T y am°Unt t0exl8ted- The late J. Plerpont Morgan
ÜÏ' ‘W’ un with ath °V HHal1 Wa8 ha,led a* a national benefactor.
S^rLtS o7ltL go^nmern S86 'he,ia ^ Wa^ managad to

The case of the agricultural college clrcuTaTion' w! «««try-, money tato

:inwz:zT zi ins “dollars more then h» n“narea were able to keep their notes ln cir-
Î , ’ but gave culation, but we felt the effect of the

•even thousand five hundred of it toLn.i..-. „ , .. . tne
the campaign fund. -Queeze, and our national debt in-
.h I creased by many millions in a fewAH government contractors are ex-J month, tiL.

pected to come across with campaign i thu
contributions when there is to be £ LthÎÏ al *** ™°VlDg °n
eiectlon. We all know that, and It cofnmercial « ne w
would be hypocritical to pretend to be 
surprised if the Grits no less than 
the Tories fry all the fat they can out 
of the contractor; they will probably 
continue to do so for all time 
come. -

Whether the new party that is to be 
formed will scorn to hold up the con
tractors, or even accept their volun
tary conte-ibutions,
•eon.

It la in bad taste, but not inherent- i it wm _ ,
ly.wrong for a contractor out of his the 'S BuSn «planatlo“- that 
own pocket to contribute to the cam- a0methlne hv« a, -k ..
palgn fund of the party in power In Aueh tlmea on ‘his
former times suitors made presents 0f,th? At a"t,e’ and 11 u true that 
to judges, that was not considered market 7 ” ‘f"* fUI"nl8h a" 6ager
wrong, but It certainly, was In bad ™ then , 7 Y everythlng we «aa
taste, and we would not like to see |ut ,. thiT ST*' 1?™*' °r Sea'
the practice openly re-established. But The United a7t^.7 _e3tpIanatlon ? 
for any government to "give excessive a **
P*y to a contractor with the design 
of getting It back
for campaign purposes is little short 
of criminal, perhaps not at all short 
of it.
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Mali
CORDIALITY PROFESSEDBUFFALO BUYS COAL

CHEAPER THAN TORONTO

Consumers Here ‘tfow Paying 
Eight Dollars and Fifty 

Cents Per Ton.

JOHN!
Huns Pretend to Be Rescuing 

Greeks From Entente 
Allies' Grip.

66 TO
■r

: The City of Buffalo has not gone ln- LONDON Rant r. Do„„ 
to the coal business, according to in- Jv announced today that ihe°fourth 
formation received from City Clerk °.r®®k army corps, with headquarters

paying $8.10 pe; gross ton for egg and niitted*^ ^a8,"teted. will be per-
..... „m .nd p.* „ SKtaîsrÆE-ss-ia-p;
Prices to consumers range about $1.00 neutrals. g
per ton higher. Speaking of the fourth Greek army

The additional freight charges from f°'p* a* having been left behind the 
Buffalo to Toronto amount to 60 cents '"i1 Bulgarian wing in the Bulgarian 
a ton, which makes the price of egg a<lvance Into Macedonia, the state- 
and stove coal $7.90 laid down In ment continues:
Toronto. Consumers hete, however, aJi,eJ Planned to force these
are paying $8.60 at present. v :„,op" fl»ht on their Aide or to suf- 

James Herrick, a London coal dial- : 1 th fate a* thfi P'lrt of the
er. has written the mayor, offeringlto communié»at Saloniki. Free 
lay coal down In Toronto this month | lth Athene wa» check-
at $6.70. laid down at the Toronto authorities '10, aCtlen ot the' al»«d 
yards. I "The

PLAi

^raarjiZZperfect order tua * p»m. in
^'r me- ^me^wl!^

tim. r- n . before the appointed

object,v^wL^^^lt WS 
KEJSiK -Tril" 

ih°en 525^sf^wof “d
rendering German. ” of
the French lines.

PARLIAMENTARIANS.
* UROfK-Jihr*r Ior2Lto WoMd.

BROCKVILLE, S^)t 14.—The Aus-'’ 
tralian parliamentary

prime
paper selling around- four 

per cent, ln New York and Chicago. 
The United States is lending money to 
foreign nations by the billion 
here ln Canada we are financing our 

to| Part In a great war, and actually lend
ing money and credit by the . hundred 
millions to the mother country. For 
any one to suggest that either Can
ada or the United States could 
finance a harvest would be considered 
absurd.

ISSH
upon their arrival in BroekrtUeTktay 

from Ottawa 
Mayor Wright and 
tag cltieens, After

INand
were welcomed by 
"*■ » number of lead- 

an auto trip around 
town the visitors boarded the govem-
♦b™ Æer Branvl,,e on a trip 
thru the Thousand Islands to Kta|

«Pair oft
j| Next■ur-

runnlng toward
notF j 3 if;llsilif remains to be IUi

PRI2E BAND ON TOUR.

®P»c[»! to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, Sept. 14.—The HigV 

® "w Blpe Band of the 154th Overseas! 
BattaUon, C.E.F., will tour the United 
Counties, opening at Lancaster, oien-j 
itarry, on Monday, Sept. IS. The lead mg towns^ind villages of Stomoni 
Dundas and Glengarry will be 
In turn.
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"That the, unknown child found In I fn'chieC^n ‘staf'lT3 taCnro?a7^' 
the Photodrdme Thearte, 87% W. Queen brave troops and' to provide* 1 hl* 
street, on Sept. 2, came to its death | lodSing and food." 
from criminal negligence by some per
son or persons unknown," was the ver- | DIVISIONAL CYCLISTS
diet returned by the jury under Coro- HAVE LADiFV AITYfl IADV ______
ner J. H. McConnell, at the morgue ” AUA1UAKY Recruiting Verterday was siowef
last evening. , ---------- than any previous dav of th* -.Tv
„ o’clock Saturday morning, Sopt. ”*rS’ Ambrose Small Elected Pres- Durtns tha day 26 applied k*
2, Frederick Hill,.the caretaker of the iddfit at „ ... . cruitlng depot and were examlne/i k».theatre, found the body of tho child, Went at Gathering on Wed- the doctor. Half of the 26 w~td b>
wrapped in a towel and newspaper, nesdav Night cepted and the other 18 wereunder one of the seats. He notified y flown as being medically unfi?^
the police, who Investigated the case we^n«.a- ----- ■ service in the army Cally unflt for
tor over a week, and were unable to nijYfd"ef^a,y «venlng a meeting took , Recruiting has reonenerf « -,
find anything that would lead up to , - 5, th« fe*ldence of Mrs. Ambrose ronto for the artiii.^fPeS®^w n To*
the identity of the person or persons L,8™a11' wblch will no doubt have far and dritérs gunners
who left the child there. The child e,ff.e,ct8 tor the “Boys on the and men who 7re fona 7/7medla*ely’
wrs about two days old. A prellmln- Wh*?le- ' Already active in the re- taechanlrV .i,-..?,/ !?4, f horeee or of 
ary Inquest wrs opened on Sept. 2 “PJ,tlng fi®ld- the members of the Dl- tunity 0f iotata*idthl* °PP<>r- 
and the adjournment was made until vi8l°nal Cycll«t Depot have now enlist- lng branch^«#°!h th * S1081 interest- 
last night, to enable the police to in- ®d.th* Practical sympathies of the lady Th« i“iL °{ th® »«rvice. 
vestigate. friends, who are forming themselves recsuited wlR be pro-•------------------------------- ‘"to the Ladles’ Auxiliary Vthe DMs! J“'7,vWltlL,unlform at once and £t

tonal Cycllet Depot on pay’ They will receive nrellminMAYOR WOULD CUT The following Officer, were elected: ^ trnnêtof, '5 ?or°nto and will taler
riTY’C FYPPNnmtDc President: Mrs. Ambrose J l.mVll; ,rr,d,to batt8rt«* tor more
LI II 5 EXPENDITURE vice-president, Mrs- J. H. Lowry; training with horses and

—------ I 5fc£î.tary’ Mr8- Shaw;, treasurer, Mtas Corr®8Pondence is invited. Ap-
Mayor Church wants $25,000,000 cut ° T»,mp812n; committee, Mrs. Berth- trtet nrtm.lï0^d ** made to the dis- 

off the city s capital expenditure, and M 88 ^Virgle, Miss Holton; enter-I** artlllery depot, Toronto armories 
has instructed Commissioner Brad- talnment committee, Mrs. Forgte, Mrs..
shaw to report as to what can be done. ^ï8- Spencer; emergency com- GOVERNMENT STILL FF ADS
He has also written the asking mlttee, Mrs. Marsh, Miss Beattie Miss “ 1 TEARSwhat has been done in regard to tal K1fbtly. le’ Mi8S INFANTILE PARALYSIS
proposed amalgamation of the health Judging; from the enthusiasm shown 
inspection departments of the board 11 wl!1 not be the ladies' fault 
of education and the city health office. boy* dti not reap great benefits 
And he Is also after Information as to I now and when overseas 
what Is being done to make the tech
nical school and high school of 
merce and finance solf-sustatnlng.

J| war has created
UNABLE TO FIND PERSONF

surprise."1 KONLY THIRTEEN MEN
SIGNED UP YESTERDAY

H

Ithem

Half of the Number That Applied 
Were..Accepted by Doctors.

was one of the 
richest, perhaps the richest nation ln 
the world in 1907 ; her national 
was negligible, her credit was at the 
highest, and the International 
Interest was abnormally low. Yet the 
people of the United 
themselves without currency, without 

. the mechanism for carrying
era are called for and the time when bu8lne88' Credlte wer«. therefore, 
the contract is awarded. That was the “nge8ted end business stagnant. The 

in the Winnipeg Parfiamem 77 W'th Wheat on hla ha"d8 of 
Building, when Thomas Ke7y ' Z vaIue tb8 -or,d
Shown the Lyall tender before he made 7 . ^ th® ready money he "eed- 
his own, and was, therefore, able to ^ 7 Pay the atorekeeper, the imple- 
get just under It. That was the case melU man’ and other creditors, 
ln the agricultural college transaction ®”ormo“8- almo8t unlimited 
when the lowest tenderer wa« ' *" natlon eerved
the tip to make his bid higher.

H
:

3jdebtas a contribution m

Here s \ torate of
at the re

states foundBut at what stage In the contracting 
1# onost of the skull-duggery 
It occurs between the

Fdone?
; on ordi-
I » I

A

Thirstcase 3over, could

\
The

credit of 
no purpose what

ever in relieving the situation.
It was the Federal Reserve 

Act which corrected this anomaly. As 
soon as the national credit was avail
able for the re-discount of good

a
■__, ypHORTI

given

fS>AThe
government was able to tell him just 
how much he could Increase his tender 
and yet keep under the next lowest. 
In the timber limits scandals, at Ot
tawa, under Liberal rule, whatever 

, thimble-rigging there was, was done
• by opening the tenders in secret and 

tipping off their contents to the

f Bank
f

all talk of "tight credits" disappeared. 

The banker freely discounted 
for his customers instead 
tag vast reserves in anticipation 
possible "run on" the bank. 

o of a currency famine disappeared" 
I when the government stood 
issue national 
collateral.

I,
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TELEPHONE OPERATORS I J; '•«*«""'r’Æio'n.' liïïSt'Z-
LITTLE GmL INJURED. | "™!P W

street, was struck by a motor car Musïral Pmo-rom Island will be admitted Into Can
belonging to Controller O’Neill and Musical Program. ada w‘thout a medical certlfllate that
driven by William McKay, 896 West tu , . , „ --------- they have not been exposed to into-
«rnh8tn et’ kThe llttle Slrl was giris of the ”®d C*;c88 activity of the tlon. These certificates Trill no/be
taken home, where It was found that Bell Telephone Co. was accepted unless they have been Issnsd
she was bruised and cut, but not ! îrom /he ^ '^? °f 1° tbc Midlers I within the then current twlntv-talr
se, ous y hmL------------------------aig.t'ttre tae S’htfT"® ^“p'rovlde^thdr drildVe^wlth'Mu

SHORT ALL__REMANDED. j * th< Vd'« | w.‘l" Wh’teSif'.’StaE» “ C”">-

ta» r™ ““3® «~L K*!r. D,“i *ecLAIM «ÎHL- »=»,«««.

ÏIS, Sgf: SrS SSSSMTSS, SUSS» An“h,r' "TCM” - z--"-■*H »r Chico*., cZm, Hr",’1™?'.”' C-nodi S 1 H"°'
aClw'7kOK7"d;'y :,ml W;,H remanded for] among taose 0X0/' Ch‘Cf’ Wcre I LONDON, Sept. 14—Lteut Robta

’P8rding bj -£5 awS

rran7SKu1tanrtFD^V,dDavtar°ë ^'ttoKx"^
andL. Dickrria n. The ZstsC' of'tal i’-SOo'p«««tod with t 
evening joined In patrtotlr Tmmbîïl *‘aV%t by 8blpp‘"« mon.
sung, and concluded with throe dmlrs sang^^lr'JchT®f.!'ed BoWnson anil 
for the girls who had been their n^f8 * 2gù, For He*a Jolly Good Fellow."pn.bi, ,„,„l,i„„a___________ ■ ■ I ,3” ,'s

CHURCH WILL CELEBRATE I p’”
PROHIBITION ENACTMENT iJidanks: 1 merely dld ray duty," he

: favorite Insider.
Now to our minds a great deal 

Crookedness could be done 
by simply changing the

ready to 
currency against good

away with com-
. system. All

tenders should be securely sealed, and.
never opened except at the time and .*18 Wise 'Station, even more 

\ptace named in the advertisement, and ;?*" the war’ put our neighbors on 
H,® ^ Presence of all the tenderers. 7® r feet' Ever>one today declares 

e Norris government, of Manitoba hlm8elf in favor of the principle of 
.believe, on our suggestion, signaled natlonal currency and state banks of 

jty.'.accession to power by adopting redl8count- The Republicans 
■mt system in at least one case. Wc °nly try to divide the credit with 

çheard it charged that since then Preeldent W1,80n by saying 
there 1 has been a return to the flyg„ I information upon which he acted was 

of,opening tenders in secret. The gathered together and digested bv the 
Ottawai,Government, we believe still monetary commission’’ in the time 

|open«,tenders in secret, altho it was ° Pre8ldent Taf‘- No one l, wild 
■noj of, the .abuses of the Laurier re <mough to suggest that the law
■JUta-whlch the Conservative party was r° b® repCtt,ed- or that

pledged, to j abolish. States Government should
' Generally speaking, the secret omen the bankl"g business,

Ing of tender, 1, * system pursued by 1 PriVate 
provinces : and municipalities all over 

^Çanada. In the great majority of. T. 
cases no dishonest purpose is in view . "lted 8tates haltingly, but We have 
put.iwhy adhere to a system which in- ollowed ft »*nce the outbreak of the 
Wes.fraud and begets suspicion? It is War‘ bounce Minister White last 
^custom more responsible than any-Liear notlfled the we®torn farmers 
tiling else i for corrupt practices in P^would discount their 
Canadian politics. I ree|lPts with national currency. He

' *------------------------------ - ff6j^Ved lhe inking situation by tak-
k A Herd Problem Made Easy 6 authority t0 rediscount

year we mis, the usual out- Tartered 777* dHe°7U'd by the 

from flnanclal men about the forward with enth , not PU8hed 
heavy burden laid upon them by crop have been ,,.77,! ' bUt hi" feet
.7derad-.oInhthe °,d da>'8 U Wa" LamaLr arUo^L?"1 ^ The

fc.0k, lb.t and M w.n I »o.Ui«,d Cblç»,o,' „

THE GREATEST OF 
ALL THIRST 
QUENCHERS

can
It is in great demand. Every» \ 

l one is buying it Repeat orders $ 
A are received daily. Because $ 
| it is the best Ginger Ale made ? 
|1 -^because It Is right up to the \ 
I O’Keefe standard of. pure, j| 
' * wholesome beverages, fa

Order a case for your'home.
I .to.<&&& r
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Ph<»e yoor , dealer or Main 4203.
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Amusements| SOCIETY |
U Conducted by lira. Edmund PhlUlpo.

A'J ALEXANDRA|
Poeltlrsly Lest Week of the Bluest 

Hit la ft Years,

METKOROLOOIGAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
cover»1 thl<fnSlm; * T Y ,hall°w depression 
STinw iu-uS,îeat Lakee' while pressure 
ÎÎL u**?1Çdkot». The weather 
with tïï thruout the DominionershlnhOnUri?Uon °f a ,ew local ehow-
DawIu!,î!’U,w VI* b£*ihium temperatures: 
vfeT^S.’ ,Princ* ftupert, 41-68;

Vancouver, 42-7*; Kam-
gÇJg&sssirwssiK»
Parry Sound, 66-72; Londop, 61-74; To
ronto, 62-76; Ottawa, 60-74; Montreal,
<4i ^52*jJC’ 60-71: 8t John, 60-80; Hall-

—Probabllltlei.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

to strong westerly to northwesterly 
winds; local showers at first, but partly 
fair and cooler. 1

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Fresh winds, shifting to west and north
west; occasional showers and becoming 
cooler.
J-ower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 

Shore—Freeh winds; occasional showers.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds- 

fair at first; showers by night. ’
Superior—Fresh to strong westerly to 

northwesterly winds; generally fair and

megent display of new Autumn and 
Winter Wool and Silk and Wool Fab
rics, In e most complete range of all 

V tha season's popular makes. Fine dis- 
i play of Broadcloths, vneviots, Cnlffon 

Beiges, Gabardines. Tweeds and Bilk 
i end Wool Fabrics In plain end fancy 
r weaves. All the season's new shades 

are liberally represented In the various 
weaves.

rrBrigadier-General Sir “ON TRIALp’
By Elmer Relzensteln.

Bvea * fist. Mat, 26c to $1.1».

Henry Pellatt 
and Lady Pellatt gave the most delight
ful party yesterday afternoon that had 
been for many a day, as a farewell to 
the thirty nurses of the St. John's Ambu
lance Brigade, leaving this morning for 
overseas service for the empire. A very 
representative company had been Invited 
and gathered on the terrace, when Sir 
Henry Pellatt addressed the nurses, 
drawn up in a double-line on the lawn, 
below, under the direction of Dr. Copp. 
Sir Henry gave a short and very mspir- 
ing address to them, wishing them all 
good things and a happy return home 
trom their duties. When he finished his 
valedictory, Mrs. H. J. Grasett and Mrs.
H. D. Warren went down with a basket 
of roses and ferns and pinned a flower 
on each of the thirty pretty girls, who 
looked so taking in their father wintry 
uniform coats for such a warm day. An 
adjournment was made to the Hbrary, 
where Mrs. Harris (Miss Grace Smith; 
played In her usual exquisite manner, 
and Miss Muriel Bruce, In a new and 
taking way, sang a song of her own com
position, entitled "Twilight Dreams," 
playing her own accompaniment. A re
markably good tea was served in the din- 
ing-room, the table decorated with a very 
large antique silver basket of Shasta 
daisies, In exquisite shades of rose. The 
flowers In all the rooms were most ar
tistically arranged, the blossoms, grasses, 
etc., being uncommon, and, therefore, 
the more charming. The beautiful rugs, 
woven purposely for the dining-room and 
library, were In place, and were much 
admired. Among those assisting were 
the Misses Close, Miss Warren, Mrs. 
Morgan Dean, Miss Malrs, etc. Lady 
Pellatt bade gqod-bye to her guests on 
the terrace, where It was beautifully cool. 
The ladles’ committee Interested in the 
St. John’s Ambulance nurses consisted 
of the following : Lady Hendrle, Lady 
Pellatt, Mrs. H. J. Grasett, Mrs. H. D. 
Warren, Mrs. Follingeby, Mrs. PI umpire, 
Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, Mrs. J. K. Kerr, 
Mrs. Arthur Pepter, Mrs. W. H. George, 
Mrs. Fotherlngham, Mrs. Copp, 
went to the station this morning to 
see, the nurses off to Montreal, from 
which port they will sail by the Gramp
ian on Sunday for England. The follow
ing Is a list of the nurses;

, Miss Lorena M. Yorke, Ottawa V.A.D. 
No. 1, Ottawa, Ont.; Miss Betty Masson, 
Ottawa V.A.D. No. 1, Ottawa, Ont.; Miss 
Helen M. Grant, Ottawa V.A.D. No. I, 
Ottawa, Ont.; Miss Alice Houston, Ot
tawa V.A.D. No. 1, Ottawa, Ont.; Miss 
Edna L. Johnson, Ottawa V.AD. No. 1, 
Ottawa, Ont.; Miss Marlon G. Hum- 
phreys. Ottawa V.A.D. No. 1, Ottawa, 
Ont.; Mias Mary McLean, Ottawa V.A. 
D. No, 1, Ottawa. Ont.; Miss Ellen Sco- 
ble, Ottawa 'V.A.D. No. 1, Ottawa, Ont.; 
Miss Jula Flanagan, Ottawa V.A.D. No.
I, Ottawa, Ont. ; Miss Isabel N. Abbott. 
Montreal V.A.D. No. 2, Montreal, Que.; 
Miss Ethel Fraser, Montreal V.A.D. No. 
2, Montreal, Que.; Miss Dorothy Morley, 
Montreal V.A.D. No. 2, Montreal, Que.; 
Miss Edith Smith, Montreal V.A.D. No.

Montreal, Que.; Miss Alice M. S. 
Llgh.tha.Il, Montreal V.A.D. No: 2, Mont- 
rea!' „9?eii Miss Jean G. Oliver, Mont- 
I?*1 V.A.D No. 2. Montreal, Que.; Miss 
Marguerite Ternoux, Montreal V.A.fo. No. 
2. Montreal. Que.; Miss Ruth Stevenson, 
Montreal V.A.D. No. 2, Montreal, Que.; 
MUs Ethel M. Goodhugh, Montreal V. 
A.D. No. 2, Montreal, Que.; Miss Mary 
Gimi, Montreal V.A.D. No 2, Montreal.

'Mi*8 Georgina Newnham, Mont
real V.A.D. No. 2, Montreal, Que.; Miss EthM M RMd Victoria V.AD. No " 
Victoria, B.C. ; Miss B. F. Whltton, Vlc- 
e2nS.X' £°'_i Victoria, B.C.; Miss 
jaith A. M. Beard, Victoria V.A.D. No. 
6, Victoria B.C.; Miss Marion M. Crock
et' St. John V.A.D. No. 5, St. John, N. 
v Lvc- Magee, St. JohnV.A.D. No. 6, St. John, N.B.; Miss M.

M=Quade, St. John V.A.D. No. 6. 
St. John, N.B.; Miss Jeanetta D.

8t John V.A.D. No. 6, St. 
VA.D. No. 6, St. John, N.B.;- Miss 

ro Thomas, Toronto Central N.
Dlv. No. 1, Toronto, Ont.; Miss B. 
Wynne-Roberts, Toronto Central N. Dlv. 
No. 1. Toronto. Ont.; Miss Mary O'Con- 
"or- Toronto Central N. Dlv. No. 1 To- 
ronto, Ont; Miss Blanche Stone, Toron- 
to Central N. Dlv. No. 1, Toronto, Ont.:

MabelSwaln, Toronto Central 
N. Dlv. No. 1, Toronto, Ont. ; Miss Nora
lICTorontJOIrSf° MefUraL N' Dlv- NO.

Florence Price, Ft. Garry N. Dlv. No. 2, Winnipeg, Man.;
^Wlnnfi^ Tfe=‘r' aaïry N- Dlv. No.

MJSs Jo*ephfne Chal- mers, Ft. Garry N. Dlv. No. 2, Wlnnl-
bhfrflWnr:>i^ M Lu.°yTThompson. London Nursing Dlv. No. 4, London Ont • Mi** 
Wlnnlfred M. Whitaker, London Nursing 
Slv„No. l. London. Ont; Miss Florence 

*Lu/he8^ London Nursing Dlv. No. 
4, Lohdon, Ont.; Miss Claire Rees Saska-
8^sk .NMrr«ng S\y‘ l *bkiuS*.NurslnaMmv -, THrnfr'. Saskatoon
Nursing Dlv. No. 7. Saskatoon. Sask.;
nw8 t£UC7 aLa,I?pfr' Saskatoon Nursing 
PjY: No. 7. Saskatoon. Sask.; Miss Marg- 
K?1iiP'iiiifIbert, Regina Nursing Dlv. 
P°- ^^^Sask.; Miss T. J. .Finlay: 
tS?' N**1"8- Nursing Dlv. No. 10, Re
gina, Sask. ; Miss A. R. c. Callrnn Re- fjna Nursing Dlv. No. 10. Re^na Sask - 
Miss Rebecca. Echenberg, Sherbrooke Nu«‘n«, Dlv.No. 12. Sherbr5>kc o?e. 
Miss Olive Jean Palmer, Sherbrooke Nursing Dlv. No. 12. Sherbrooke Qua! 
Mrs- K. Wiggins, Edith Cavell i?urs! 
DJ/v. No. 13, Saskatoon. Sask.; Miss
tr^î^cF ^ Edlth Cavell Nure. Dlv. 
No. 13 Saskatoon. Sask. ; Miss R WUpv* 
Edith Cavell Nurs. Dlv. No 13 
toon Sask.; Miss Janet L Ctoss cS- 
lego Nursing Dlv, No. 16, Toronto; Miss 
Muriel Follett. College Nursing Dlv. No 
ÆiiT0r01îo: ,Ml88 Jacqueline Cartshore.

xirDliV" No. 15, Toronto; Miss Violet M. VVoolner, College Nursing 
Dlv. No. 15. Toronto; Miss Marv rr 
Walker, College NurslJng Dlv No is Toronto; Miss Katherine Day. College 
Nursing Dlv No. 16. Toronto; Miss 
Maguire, College Nursing Dlv Toronto.

Y’S Î
NEXT WEEK— SEATS THURS.

The Perfectly Played and Produced t Act 
English Comedy.SILKS

“A PAIR OF 
SILK STOCKINGS'1HES Our silk department Is replete with a 

handsome showing of Fall Silks In 
black and all colors. Dress and Suit
ing Silks arc shown In a most com
prehensive assortment of all deipanded 
weaves. Evening silks displayed In 
all Shades and weaves.

fax,

the first 
Matches 

II by EDDY 
for 

Qualities, 
■sn the ac«

By Cyril Harcourt
With An All English Cast ot Uausual 

Excellence.
LADIES’ WAISTS

Through the Thoustnd Islands—Home Again Monday 
The Best of all Week-end Trips

Our new Autumn Waists, now on view, 
embody everything new and up-to- 
date In styles and materials. An ex
quisite collection of new styles In SMk 
■Crepe de Chine,zJa$> Silks and White 
Voile. All showing the new large col
lars, new sleeves, and the latest In 
trimmings.
styles and shown In all sizes.

ma
te/

$9.50Splendid assortment of
All West—Fine; stationary or slightly 

higher temperature. To Alexandria Bay and. return, Including dinner and berth each way—could you get more 
enjoyment out of $9.60 spent In any other way ? This special rate Is good only on Sat
urday, sept. 16th, the last trip of the season. Boat arrives back In Toronto eàrly Monday 
to°day • Many have already arranged for accommodation—better reserve your berth

_____ .SAGUENAY,_____
Last boat leaves Toron

to Saturday. Sept. 16th, 
at 8.80 p.m„ for 1.000 Is
lands, Montreal, Quebec 
and the. Saguenay River.

SILK KNIT 
SPORTS COATS

tches THE BAROMETER.

2^6r2 wind-
t

Time.
8 o.m.
Noon.
2r-«n....................  71 29.67
<l>-m....... . 68 .......
8 p.m....................  66 29.46

Mean of day, 69; difference from aver
age. 10 above; highest. 76; lowest, 62; 
rain, trace.,-

Fine assortment of Ladles’ Bilk Knit 
Sports Coats in a large range of hand
some colors In light and dark shades. 
Shown In plain or fancy styles*" rang
ing in price from 66.00 to 615.00 each.

3 N.ys . 78
SB. yitniut ......................

Until further notice — Boats leave Toronto 
7JO a.m„ 11 a.m„ 2 p.m., 5.16 p.m.

Direct connections for Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo.

Special afternoon excursion, Saturday, I 
p.m., "Cayusa"—7»c return.

HAMILTON
......

One boat a day each way.
Boat leaves Hamilton 9 

a.m. dally.
Leaves Toronto 5.30 

p.m. dally, including Sun-

MOTOR rugs
Our present display of fine vpol Re
versible Rugs surpasses anything pre
viously sho$vn. Fine range In Scottish 
clan- and family tartans. Splendid 
values at $4.00, 85.00, $6.00, $9.00, 612.00 

. to $15.00 each.

STEAMER ARRIVALS. day.
Sept. 14.

Kroon land.......New York ..
Lapland........... New York .
Haverford........Philadelphia.
Duca d'Aosta.. .Genoa

At From 
Liverpool 
Liverpool 

... Liverpool 

. New York

Ticket Offices : 46 Yon ge and Yonge St. Dock.on'tLook 
Old I V1YELLA FLANNELS CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITEDShown in great range of plain colors 

and In fancies, In every concelvebls 
shade. Its colors, patterns and 
ehrinkable qualities make It adapt
able for all kinds of day and night 
wear. Samples on request.

I
1 rosters year 
■y and fsO»d 
ro to their 

oule*

WEEK MONDAY, SEPT. 11. 
WALTER C. KELLY.

Cue—VAN and 8CHBNCK—Joe 
DOROTHY RBOBL * CO.

Bessie Remple; Ron sir, Ward and Farrent 
The Sevollo»; I^»wy and Lacey Sister* i 
Kurils’ Educated Boosters; Feature Comedy Films.

STREET CAR DELAYSun.F$
tarai
n> Thursday, Sept. 14. 1916. 

ronge, Avenue Rogd and 
Dupont care delayed 7 min
utes at 11.03 a.m. at Yonge 
and Wellington, both ways, 
by wagon broken down on 
track.

ALLAN
MJNI

>CKYER’S 
iULPHUR
Hair
estorer

Mall Orders Carefully Filled Announcements BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT.
Leaves

7.1$ p.m.
MontreaLQnoboc, St. John. Hallfsa.

9.16 a.m. DAILY
except Saturday 

Dally to Mount Joli.

JOHN CATTO & SON•I OCEAN
LIMITEDMottoes of any charaotsr relat

ing to .*uture evsnu, tbs purpose 
of which Is .the raising of money, 
are Inserted, In the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for oburebe* 
societies, clubs or other organisa
tions of future events, where the 
purpose Is net the raising at 
money, mag be Inserted In this 
•olumn at two seats a word, with 
a minimum at fifty seats for 
Insertion.

DAILY

66 TO 61 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO

J FROM MONTREAL MARITIME
EXPRESSBIRTHS.

GABY—On Wednesday, Sept. 18th. at 
residence, 480 Spadlna road, Toronto, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Gaby, a 
daughter (Catharine Jane).

MEREDITH—At the Private Patienta'
, Pavilion, Toronto General Hospital, on 

Thursday, Sept. 14, 1916, to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Meredith ,a son.

*dîyï.*“biî
irance, has »a- 
lERR. pe,la,n-
1 h,Vr »»dIt cleanses

most perfsot

TO
Sicilian, Oct. 4th ............... London
Scandinavian, Oct. 7th, Liverpool
See»ten. .Oct. 14th ............Glasgow
Grampian, Oct. (1st ... Liverpool 
Prrtorian, Oct. 21st ....Glasgow 
Corinthian. Oct. 25th 
Corsican, Oct. 8Sth ..

Through Sleepers Montrsal to Halifax. 
Cennsotlons for The flydneya Prlnie Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

. TORONTO TO WINNIPEG. 
A-av.e,=„10'46 PÆ" Tum- Thure., Bat. Arr. a. 60 p.m., There., fiat., Mem.

ApM A »a1 Y^^stt
King Street Bast, Toronto. Ont. 7

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

.... London 
. .Liverpool 

Steamers on London Servies carry 
cabin passenger* only.
J»r M Msmadsa aeslr la*« asts* w 

THE ALLAN LINE 
$e-BwSLWss$.Tmro

entarians.

[erld.
M-—The Aue- 

delegatlon 
hekvllle today 
Felcomed by 
Fiber of lead- 
r> trip around 
I the govern- 

on a trip 
kds to Klng-

ceeded Lieut.-Col. Count de Bury as 
S.O.O. of Military District No. 10.MARRIAGES.

GRUNOLER—PATTISON—At High Park 
Presbyterian Church, on Thursday, 
Sept 14, 1916, by Rev. Dr. Wilson, 
Mura Luella, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Pat tison, 108 Glendale 
avenue, to Allan Joseph Grundler of 
4SI Clendenan avenue.

SAILINGS TO ENGLANDMr*. Hastings Carter, Oakville, Is 
visiting Miss C. E. Fell at Niagara-on- 
the-Lake.

To all Parte of the World.
BY

Choice of steamship lines. 

Telephone Main «Tit. or Main 2010.

y IH AIB* PLAV Lord Shaughr.eesy, Sir Edmund OslefT 
Sir Herbert Holt, Montreal; Mr. R. B. 
Angus, Mr. E. W. Beatty, Mr. W. D. 
Matthews. Major H. F. Osier, Mr. R. H. 
Dunlop, secretary, are at the Royal 
Alexandra, Winnipeg.

‘THE ROSELAND GIRLS'
WITH

SOLLY WARD
-----  AND AN ALL-fTAR CAST ——

ADDED ATTRACTION
—BIG FOUR QUARTETTE-

'Vlir of Silk Stockings,” Coming 
JNext Week, Glistens 

J^ith-Fashions,
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEDEATHS.

CANTWELL-On Wednesday, Sept. 13, 
1916, Abble, second and dearly beloved 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Cantwell, of 22 Shaftesbury av
enue, in her 9th year. '

Funeral will be held from above ad
dress on Friday, at 8 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery:

CLARK—At Toronto General Hospital, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1918, Ida Florence, 
beloved wife of Grenville Clark.

Funeral Friday, Sept. 16, at 2.80 p.m., 
from her late residence, 1406 Lansdowne 
avenue. Stratford paper» please copy.

LARKIN—In Toronto on Wednesday,
__ September 18, 1916, Henry J. Larkin 

of Pickering, Ontario, In hie 66th year.
Funeral on Saturday from his late 

residence, Pickering, Ont., at 10 a.m. 
to St. Francis De Sales Church, thence 
to R. C. Cemetery.

DIMMA—At Locust

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Beardmore and 
Mrc. Fisk, Montreal, were In Ottawa for 
the garden party at Government House. 
Also Mrs. Hamilton Gault, Montreal, and 
Mrs. Percy Matthias.

NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 
Proposed sailings of twin-screw 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NSW YORE
aMLnT" s.a: • WMgggtS
»«*• ». n°o" .......................  8.6. RYNDAMNov. », noon ...................... S.6. NOORDAM
Esotbound steamers will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through tbs English 
Channel or rounding Scotland, acoording 4* 
circumatanpes.
These are the largest steamers tailing under 
neutrdl flag. They carry no ammunition 
supplier, but neutral cargo only.
THE MBLVILtE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP 6 
TOURING CO., LTD., 24 TORONTO ST. 

Telephone Mein 2010, or Main «111.

Next Week—''Follies of the Day.”Charles steamers

TOUR. Reviewers have done their best, 
and have Invariably succeeded In build
ing a long line tv the box office wherever 
"A Pair of Silk Stockings” has been 
offered. They have selected adjectives 
that tell best of the sparkle and froth 
that so frailly but artistically leash 
the risque. And e»j this Is about the 
gowns, the Lucille fraction of the play 
at the Alexandra Theatre next week.

First of all, there Is the creation 
for the trig little outline of MUs Ida 
Stratham — buff broadcloth, oyster 
white broadcloth, rose chiffon, and a 
lace and crepe pettiskirt festooned in 
silk-flower wreathe. Miss Stratham 
makes her first entrance In a buff coot 
and the oyster white gown. She wears 
also a broad throw of sable. The coat 
is made with a short, loose waist, and 
a narrow, rolling collar, and lapels of 
green and blue, and gold brocade done 
In minute design. The skirt of the 
gown Is quite short, and edged with 
skunk. A small piece of the fur Is 
tucked under the low Elizabethan col
lar of lace.

The most striking gown worn is a 
study In lines and color, from which 
ladles of an ample girth as Miss St. 
Audrie might.get valuable pointers. It 
Is of deep orchid brocade shot with 
gold, and the skirt is an amazing thing 
In the art of cutting.

Speaking of house gowns, Miss 
Buchannan wears a Jersey topped in 
gray with a belt and a sklrtlet of navy 
blue, and Miss Stuckey appears in a 
white skirt with a light silk Jacket af
fair of spring green with bright yellow 
touches. Mise Buchannan's skirt Is a 
rough black and white check.

Three Evening Gowns.
Then there are three evening gowns 

of Miss Stuckey, Miss Allen and Miss 
Buchannan. Misa Buchannan's deli
cate blue-flowered silk’ with Its over
skirt, low bodice of lace and lavendered 
touched girdle, Is built like the others 
In colonial fashion, but has a hoop to 
one side only. Miss Allen’s gown Is a 
sea-foam green over silver. The silver 
design seen thru the lower half of the 
skirt Is lovely. The gown is especially 
suited to Miss Allen's black hair. Miss 

, Stuckey's gown IS; of white with silver 
* combination as usual. It is much more 

effective than gold with these delicate 
shades. The gowning of the play is as 
chic as Its lines and the manner in 
which it Is played.

Lleut.-Col. C. S. Bullock of the 237th 
American Legion, ha* arrived in Halifax 
from Ottawa. ■

Mrs. H. A. Morine ha* returned to 
town after spending some weeks in 
Halifax, N.S.

'rid.
—The High- i 
4th Overseas s 
r the United 
caster, Glen- m 

18. The lead- 
bf Stormont,

11 be visited

1 Managers end Agents
NEXT SAILINGX

Missanabie
Sept. 30th

Mr*. George Adaml, who has been 
spending the summer at her bungalow 
In the Rockies, accompanied by her 
daughter, passed thru Winnipeg last 
week cn route to her home In Montreal. 
Mr*. Adaml 1* the wife of Lleut.-Col. 
G. Adaml, profeieor of pathology, at 
McGill University, who le now overseas 
as official Canadian recorder of the 
medical history of the war.

1
\

SAILINGS TG ENGLAND
1 Excellent Accommodation, 

Both Classes.. From N.Y. ... Sept. 16 
. Sept. 19 

Sept. 28 From N.Y, ,., Sept, 23 
From N.Y. ... Sept. 36

A. F. WEBSTER A SON
M YONGE STREET 

(Between Colbome * Wellington),

ORDUNA.„
!:» ::

£SGAVE UP HER POSITION
TO DO MUNITION WORK

Hill, Wednesday 
morning, Seilt. 18th, 1916, James Dlm- 
roa, In hie 69th year.

Funeral from residence. Lot 9, Con- 
Uham, tq St.* Andrew’s 

Cemetery, Markham Village, on Fri
day, Sept. 16th, at 2 p.m. «

ALLAN LINESf

J Lv. LIVERF’L Lv. MONTREAL 
Sept. 22 Scandinavian

^.'t. 8 Grampian
Lv. LONDON 
Sept. 16
Lv. GLASGOW Lv. MONTREAL 
Sept. 90 Scotian OeL 14

Oct. 1 
Oct. 21Young Teacher in Domestic 

Science Working in To
ronto Factory.

1 cession 9, Mar
ifSj Lv. MONTREAL 

Sicilian Dot. 4t Ü

7 laugh saves many a doctor's hill, you 
will be able to add a long list of credits 
to your medicine account when you go 
home, after having witnessed this 
performance. The laughs start prompt
ly at the rise of the first curtain. To 
see “Twin Bed»" will certainly do no
body any harm, and It may do lots of 
good,

Girls and women who are afraid of 
a loss of prestige thru working on 
munitions—and there are some 
who come under this heading—should 
see some of the bright girls who arc 
now engaged at the work. In one of 
the factories In Toronto there is a

CAN. PAC. LINES.

:
Lv. LIVERF’L Lv. MONTREAL 
Sept. 15 Missanabie Sept. 30 
Sept. 29 Metognmn ■ Oct
For Rotes, Reservations/ Etc., 

Aoply Local Agents/or 
ALLAN LINK—*5 King St. Went,
I. E. SUCKLING—1 King St. Boot, 

General Agentojjreronto^^^ .

Passports J
Application Forms Fnrnleheti Jf 

to Pemengere on mP 
Bequest,

to FALL SERVICE SHOWING TODAY
SESSUE 'HAYAKAWA

The Great Japanese Actor In
“The Honorable Friend"

. 14

-, NOW IN EFFECT
bright girl who is by profession a 
teacher in domestic science. She gave 
up her position and Is now doing ner 
"bit" standing at a machine from 7 
a.m. until 6 p.m., and she does It with
out a murmur. It is not improbable 
that this long day may not be kept up 
for any length of time, as the enthu
siastic patriot is not too rugged; 
meantime she is giving the bc-st of what 
is In her, and who can do more?

Another of the trim, alert women! 
noticed was a young woman who had 
charge of one of the demonstrations 
at the Exhibition. After a little coach
ing from the head of the firm, this de
monstrator became so expert that ohe 
was able to give an Intelligent and In
teresting description of the parts of a 
fuse and their relationship to one an
other, the work being done in no com
mon clip-clap manner, but with every 
appearance of understanding of the 
ihlng in hand.

One of the munition factories of To
ronto has 250 women workers. Many 
of the women who have gone into this 
patriotic, service have been located 
thru the medium of the Women's 
Emergency Corps, who are still regis
tering the names and addresses of 
women workers.

Leave Toronto 8.90 p.m.
Leave Port Dolhonsle ............ 8.30 a.m.

(Dolly except Sunday)
"A PAIR OF 8ILK STOCKINGS."

HIPPODROMEThe dialog in “A Pair of Silk Stock
ings" Is in the polite British vernacu
lar, three-fourths slang and one- 
fourth Addisonian Fngllsh. The line 
Is particularly droll, and epigrams are 
uttered with unusual frequency by all 
the characters. This jovial talk, which 
evades the brazen glitter of smart
ness, and is witty without ostentation,, 
is the chief charm of the piece. It Is 
handled, moreover, by people who 
know how. The east, one of unusual 
merit, is an all-English one that gives 
comedy the added Interest of being 
Interpreted in the proper spirit of the 
author’s Intentions, eleats arc now cn 
sale.

P OFFICES—62 King St. East end City Wharf. 
_________________________________H4tf

Mats., 10c-18d. Evgs., 10c-lle-Ho
WEEK MONDAY, SEPT. II. 

William H. Thompson In "The Bye of the 
Night”; “Dreams of Art"; Dan Burke and 
His Broadway Girls; Morris end Beasleyi 
The Flying Keelers; Fox end Ward; Neel 
Sejtsl end Franklyn; "Keystone" Comedy

\
Ann 

No. 15, Ocesa Tickets to England, France, 
Italy, China, Japan, Australia.

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
Sept. 19, Noordsm, New York to Folmonth. 
Sept. 21, Aeeonln, Montreal to London. 
Sept. 28 Andenln, New York to London. 
Sept- 30, Mleeannble, Montreal to Liverpool. 
Sept. SO Snxonle, New York to Liverpool. 
Sept. 30, Californio, New Yerk to Glasgow. S. J. SHARP a CO.,

Main 7024

X
Mr. Arthur Sladen has been requested 

by the Duke of Devonshire to continue 
as private secretary to the 
general. -

The Rt. Rev Chas Brent of the Philip
pines w111 short'y Visit Bishop Montriat In 
connection with the autumn eetslon of the 
theological colleges. On Thursday Sep
tember 28th, at 1 o'clock, he will nd- 
dres« e laymen's luncheon In the Wind
sor Hotel.

Major and Mrs. P. É. P rideaux, who 
have recently arrived in Winnipeg from 
Kingston. Ont., have taken Chelsea Court. 
Asslniboine avenue. Major Prldeaux suc-

INDUSTRY AND POLICE 
* IN COMPETITION FOR MEN

governor-

l ________[ Mat. Every Di^
THE OINOER GIRLSî Special to The Toronto World.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 14.—Finding 
Industrial competition so keen that it 
is almost Impossible to keep men on 
the force, the police commissioners 
here have increased the wages. The

19 Yonge St. Next Week: "The Lady Buccaneers."
*8

new scale is. First year $7.26, second 
$2.40, third $2.60, and fourth $2.60, »n 
Increase of 20 cents per day. The aer-

£
MADISON
MARGUERITE CLARK

BLOOB AND 
BATHURST.GAYETY.

“Hot Dog," or "What Does the Pub
lic Want?" with George V. Murphv, 
Gertrude Hayes and Chester Nelson 
as the principal fun-makers, presented 
by Harney Gerard's “Follies of the Day," 
which makes Its annual appearance 
here at the G.-iyety Theatre, Monday, 
Sept. 18, is this season prepared 

youlshine Its previous record, even In 
view of the fact that last season tills 
offering was One of the most success
ful burlesque offerings ever presented. 
"Follies of the Day" this "eason Is 
composed almost entirely of stars as 
far as the principals are concerned; 
as to the chorus It sets a new stand
ard of beauty of figure and face.

“LADY BUCCANEERS."

In n Fanciful. Romantic Flag
“Little Lady Eileen”

Comedy and Travel Features. 
Evenings at 7.15, 8.45., Price* 10c. 15e 
Sat. Met. 2.18, all seals 10c.

“TWIN BEDS" NEXT WEEK. In scrubbing floorsc The eagerly awaited return engage
ment of "Twin Beds" is announced 
at the Grand on Monday next, and all 
indications point to a fine week’s busi
ness. "Twin Bods" is one of those suro 
successes that cannot fall to rouse any 
species of audience to roars of laugh
ter. The effect of “Twin Beds" upon 
the scalp Is nil, but If a good hearty

0z*le

Old Dutchtoe
1 RETURNED

SOLDIERS
Harper, customs Broker, 39 West 

Wellington st.. corner Bay et.I
L\ makes the brush 

go a lot easier
Ton can’t sleep be

cause the nerves are 
Irritable and ex
hausted. Narcotic* 

J cannot give yon any 
* IflNtlna help, hat Dr. 
^ Chane’a Nerve Food 
h can.

M

I CANADIANS ARRIVE
i) AT BOMBAY, INDIA

it
Probably one of the longest journeys 

ever undertaken by a Canadian bride 
with her husband is now nearing an 
end. A cable has been received an
nouncing the safe arrival at Bombay, 
India, of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Clarke, 
who left Toronto In July, immediately 
following their marriage. Mrs. Clarke 
was Miss Carrie B. Dunnett of the 
Y.W.C.A., Toronto, and Mr. Clarke 
national student secretary of the 
Y.M.C.A. for Cahada.

Mr Clarke was “loaned" to take up 
Y.M.C.A. work among the British 
forces In Mesopotamia and will be 
attached to the staff of Rev. Leonard 
Dixon, son of Canon Dixon of To- 
• onto. Mrs Clarke will remain for a 
time in India doing Y.W.C.A. work 
"'lib her huso»rid travels on to Join 

* the army up the Euphrates.

)

It cares sleepless- 
Irritability, 
nend aches, 

restoring 
rftis vigor anil vitality to 
■B the run-down and 
E»> cxhaunted 
$1 system. The benefits 

I obtained are both 
thorotixh and last
ing. 50 cents a box, 

or" 82.50. All dealers, or Edman- 
BaU's & Ltd., Toronto.

K Laughter and delight are claimed 
to be the main features of the “Lady 
Buccaneers." one of the best liked bur
lesque shows on the circuit, that is 
billed to appear at the Star Theatre 
next week, and those who like to see 
the lighter side of life portrayed by 
pretty women In fluffy gown i. will not 
be disappointed. The musical farce to 
ne presented has been named "Soend- 
:ng a Million." Mermaidia. the diving 
Venus, will dive from the steamshir.' 
Dalhousie City, foot of Yonge street. 
Monday, 12 o'clock

The Offices of the Soldiers’ Aid Com
mission of Ontario are at the Parliament 
3uildlngs, Toronto. The public are cordial
ly Invited to co-operate with us In getting 
soldiers’ positions and doing other help
ful wçrk for convalescent soldiers and 
their dependents. Write, or telephone 
Main 6800.
W. D. McPherson, K.C., M.P.P., Chairman 

-Joseph Warwick, Secretary.

to new*,
nervou*

, etc., by% /Æm
o

;;'Vu nervous

4‘f
\■40 ».6 «ïi son.i'

ll

JJL géants receive $3.26 and Truant Offi
cer Boylan $3. Recently many of the 
policemen have joined munition plant 
staffs. Police Court Clerk John Bus- 
kard, who enlisted, and after serving 
ten months, rejected as medically un
fit, was reinstated.

Éï I Chases
Dirt ^

*noon.
-2, , /

i \YMONTREAL, Sept. 14.—Bank clear
ings for week ended today $70,136,280. 
compared with 360.680,178 1 ui we»U : 
$48.452.982 Oar the 
and $48,999,937 in 1914.

■
• ■

«X9U6&& Xlike week in 1915 £ * <a>

^ $
s

I
MAT-IO-l6*XVE-lO-tg‘g»f
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Everybody Says“Gr*a<!”
The Brilliant Young Comedian

Albert Brown
In His New Triumph

THE BUCK FEATHER
GRAND -SSL,Now

Flaying
------- NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW--------
Evgs. 25c to $1.50; Mats. 25c to $1.00.

Retorn of Leet Season's 
Greet Lough Festival

Twin Beds

r

t

THIS WEEK—AROUND THE WORLD. 
Amedle; Helen Smith A Ce.i Louise 
More ; Empire Comedy Four; Pearl A 
John Begay i The Betlmonts.
Box Seats Can be Reserved In Advenes.

Massey Hall
FINAL PERFORMANCES
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Directum tBaseball 3*W

Pacing■

Toronto Half in .553-4 I

This Men’s Wear Store Believes in 
Giving Gc:d ServiceDOWN THE LADDER 

LEAFS NOW FIFTH
jj_BASEBALL records DODGERS GAIN GAME 

ON THE CONTENDERS
Skilful Jo<

St Dor

€Sèr G°?D 8ervice is 38 long or as
. ■hort "* a merchant cares to 

make it—-there are many phases of ser
vice that benefit you without your know
ledge of their existence—you get service 
in every possible way here.

:
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.Clubs.
Buffalo ..
Providence ...............
Baltimore ............. " 70
Montreal ,
Toronto ..
Rochester 
Richmond 
Newark ...

Take Another Double Trounc
ing at Rochester —Black- 

bur ne Had Some Fun.

57 •netla a 
at Dorv 
Ormuh 
races 

ty In th 
; In the

year-old 
6% furl

Tea Cui

l>Brave» and Phillies Are Vic
tims of Timely Hits by 

Opponents.

*2
- 65

, 7* 64
72 65

• 66 78
■57 « 76

1
R.'-

52 M
Rochester.. XToronto ...........
Montreal....
Baltimore...

YY/HEN we buy we have your
likes and dislikes in mind—

we never put anything you don’t like into 
our stock—that saves you a lot of time 
when you buy. Hickey’s clothes are 
conscientious productions of a conscien- 
tious determination to serve you well__
to1Lre-g00dJn Sty,e’ in weave> »n fit, in 
value, m pattern.

1Special to The Toronto World.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., Sept. 14.—By grab

bing both ends of a double-header today, 
the Hustlers cleaned up the series of four 
games in two days with the Maple Leafs, 
a feat they haven't performed 
other time this year. There 
of only 500 to say farewell for the

'VÜ iwmmi
cominir in. Boston were unable to tally 
L" thtVi ha,r- Saler led Chicago’s rally 
h?.5ettw?„,a slngl® and stealing second 
ba5e„, Williams drew a base on balls, 
and Ragan passed Knabe purposely to 
take a chance with Wortman, who upset 
Boston e strategy with a clean hit. The 
score ; R.H E I
Chicago ............  0000 0000002—2 s' 1
B^ton ............ 0000000000 0—0 g 0

Batteries—Perry and Archer, Wilson, 
Elliott; Ragan and Gowdy.

4-6 Buffalo.................. 3-5
............. 7 Richmond ................. 4

_ ■ „ J —Friday Games.—
Buffalo at Toronto.
Rochester at Montreal.
Baltimore gt Richmond.
Newark at Providence.

.60.I
I . Bavarde 

. Wish A
1.09WHITE SOX GAIN 

GAMEON LEADERS
t. Adorn:

I: alsoat any 
was a crowd iCOND I 

, clalmln 
Rhymer,

Gratttud 
I. Great D 
Time 1.15 

Cottacho, Ha 
way also rai 

THIRD RV 
All ages, one 

1. Billy Me

\NATIONAL LEAGUE.season
to the Hustlers. Before the game Presi
dent E. G. Barrow notified Umpire Chest
nut that a fine of $20 had been Imposed 
on Manager Blackbume, and 
him play till he paid It. 
not have the

Clubs.
Brooklyn ...................
Philadelphia .......
Boston ...................
New York ......
Pittsburg 
Chicago .,
St. Louis 
Cincinnati

Chicago 
New York.
Brooklyn..
St. Louis..

Won. Lost Pet. 
■ 79 64 i.594

77 55 .584 Shocker Downed the Tigers 
and Plank Tamed the 

Red Sox.

not to let 
Blackbume did 

money and had to scurry 
around to get It. Then he deliberately
m°h!?nw ÎÎ ?n.the home t>late. refusing 
of ^ ‘Lathe umplre- At the close 

second game Blackbume got a 
a ceremonial effect, placed It on third base, shouting : Here 

Chestnue. Rest his ashes.” 
um game was a duel betweenu!ÎL?.?d Thompson. The latler held the 
Hustlers to three hits and no runs for
andeMll«n ”SS' , la th® clghth' Dooin, Hill 
and Milan, first three up, tripled to right,

lïlng the score. Neither 
,n l1?* nlnth- "or the Leafs in the 

tenth. In the Hustlers’ tenth Hill smash
ed a home 
game.

.... 76 55 .577
68 62 .523

$15.00 to $35.00fit 70 .477
61 76 .44560 78 At New York—New York won another

SMSf’L.'K
the score being 3 to 1. The Giant» stole 
seven bases, Herzog stealing three. The 
score ; R H E
Cincinnati .........00000001 0—V 7' 2
New York .....1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 *__3 8 0

9a«eîle!r"Mo,eley and Halm; Tesreau 
and McCarty.

ft *2.90.
B. Fox Tro 
$, Russell 1 
«Mme 1.48: 

■Mr Riser 
FOURTH 

three- 
even ty 

1. Venetia. 
i aU $3.80.

I. Sends o 
end $2.1 

Ormulu. 
me 1.46 3 
Scheme:

52 Xfi
—Thursday Scores.—
........ .. 2 Boston ,,
.............  3 Cincinnati ....... Ï
.............  3 Pittsburg ........   2

5 Philadelphia .........8
_... . —Friday Games.—
Pittsburg at Brooklyn. „
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

HICKEY’S
n

At Cleveland (American).—Weveland 
secured another easy victory over Phila
delphia, winning 9 to i. Gould was 
very effective. Score:
Philadelphia ..00 
Oleveftmd .... 06 

Batteries—Gould and DeBerry; Na
bors, Sheehan and Picinich.

/

—, R.H.E,
0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 11
o o i où i •—e s 97 Yonge Street.

3 ;
At Brooklyn—Cheney won his own 

game when he doubled in the ninth, with 
two out, scoring Olsen with the run that 
beat the Pirates, 8 to 2. Grimes held the 
Superbas to three hfts in the first five 
innings, but was reached for three sin
gles and a triple In the sixth, which gave 

Brooklyn two runs. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg ..........  00000020 0—2 6 3
Brooklyn ...........00000200 1___3 10 0

Batteries—Grimes and J. Wagner; 
Cheney and Miller.

>
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

... , ——, - ,. At Detroit.—It was ’’Shocker'’ Day
«mill? ".•«“-centre, Winning bis Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet. here and the New York recruit, work-
Smith got four hits in five I Boston ............................  78 5g 573 lng in the presence of hundreds ofama-

out in VlWO< ° duïble<8' ,'vYlth one S?}roit ............................ 80 60 .571 teur baseball followers who knew him
chin aiHth*h«f0Urth’ 8ni 15. *lngled. Krlt- Chicago ............................ 79 60 .668 before he joined tne professional ranks,

111 ssmsm
,th.e fécond game, the Hustlers L. .. , —Thursday Scores— bunted to Young. The letter had no .. .

scored In the fourth. With two In the I ' °rk............. 4 Detroit ............. .. 2 chanc for a play at the plate and Hell- At Philadelphia—Beecher’s home run
discard, Jacobson singled, stole second 5kLouls............. 6 Boston.................. 1 man, who had been drawn' in, was un- drive with the bases filled In the fifth&*s»is .sssa s« j: ,K asassi’™ «east i ïxssrunssras,»* •«. * -asg ihw » came Behind ■ -j-ss&zLssxÿst agft ....,,,, .,.airsa*,»sa?*® Bo.tonhmmo.7
67®*! ball. Only three hits were made I Boston at St. Louis. j At Chicago.—Chicago gained a game 8t. Louie ......10004000 0 6 11 4 I VJ3IÎ1C8 to Play,
off him. In the sixth, Trout singled, —— 1 o nthe American League leaders yester- Philadelphia ... 01100000 17-3 10 1
was wild-pitched to second, and scored mczxau, _______ d¥I, by defeating Washington 7 to 6 Batteries—Watson and Gonzales; May-
on Murray’s slam tp centre. Rain halted BISONS DON’T NEED while Detroit and Boston lost. Jack- ®r, Bender and Killlfer. Y I This morning the ,
the game for ten minutes in the fifth —_ son’s timely sln|le In the sixth innings ----------- rac. American League

JSTcZ’sSS’ TO WIN MORE a Æ TUcminnvnrrio '

■mm-- h o a e vs-w, (Esi.11.mi) - Th, wS.s, "M HF RUGBYBFF S ■m ,s’a'd :::::::::i ! i i 5 ! Sftseïa,i WÆï L nimiSrirnTT..... E2J®3-

Devlin, 8b.....................  4 0 0 4 1 0 ala°Se y 00,1 tested and I Batteries—Gaila, Ayres, Thomas and D| |77IMP AT (ITTA11/A low Boston".nPoî?11 le two Pointa be-Jacobson, Lf. 4 n n K n X a ™ yï ln doubt- Scores: I Henry; Faber and Lapp. - III 1/ / Hlm il I 1111 fllfllfl in» Ji.lttn «nd Chicago is within etrik.sigimlTb. 4 S ? I s bu«1 Kamc~ « « » « n n„ R’Ha e™« by B«.ton, uulliiiu ni UI In fin ^agam® awayatrtk
Mc Au ley, b.b. . 3 n n i i n I SiL*0 •••••••• .2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—3 9 1 1 pf which St. Louis took advantage, com- _ I « postponed games the RedHale lb. ...'V 4 0 i i î ? I Montreal .. 0 2002000 *—4 9 2 bined with timely hitting, enabled the th,f m0Bt contests to play The«•••=2 nil il^sT

Totals .. ................36 3 7 30 in 5 I Montra.!...............nn2eî222 1—6 9 by Gainer and Lewis, netted Boston Its Sort Of Team----- Four , Club I Fourni J’oft#vln lln® wlth 1ST to pUiy?
îs-FJT». —-hf î î 1' T ! SS'ÉLea*ue Seems Assured- ■

Vlox. l.f. .....................4 0 2 3 0 0 scored enough runs In that infilng to w^n St. Louis ......... 1 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 «Z* s 2 the 2#7th ti.'..JS.nll6®d ,0°tball team of Field. P yea on Navln
Hmiyh6^®’ 3b* •*** 8 J 0 0 2 0 from the relwls. Score: *R.H.E Batteries—Shore, Jones * and Cadv” cliffe yestertaV8*.h*Id at .Rock- Lot us look over who the leadlere will
Vriteh.n1*•••—•••* I I 0 Baltimore  0 0 0 6 0 0 1 0 0-7 11 '4 Plank and Humbler. C*dy’ outAnftMk. l®, men„ turned battle with Boston finishes tVaLriesills 8hgSSaLiaa&fM Ll.’J.trf.A.) - ---------- . sS-1 » r•Th"""™111 i jrK““r"*• : «ace. atmu-wills sssrjîss;,,’;; is,"”»iss-ter."S'-E■ j -, Æysawsfa; «ayss s,ix,ssr.«5f^?aRochester ... 000000020 1—3 RÂSFRAI I CflCClD -£2, di today 811(1 w111 continue tomor- Pf ?,e,pect8’ a“d having a conference ab"Ut clean up the leaders. Bill Can-i-
Toronto ......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0-2 oAOLDALL UOSSIP In some respects the fair to the ^ltb £l^e.r> ot the battalion. He looks ga» »t boys run Into another tough pro!

Two-base hits—Leach. Smith 2. Three. I I I I he/® for years. The display l£Lag.<?od turnout. Practices will be held p°?,t.1on when they blow out of Pthe
b«« Mts-Dooln. Hill, Milan. Sacrifice F -'j cellenl é •he®» to ex- khaki L J2d .ISuü® ,®vent of th® new windy City. The Red Sox step right
hits—Thompson, Graham. Stolen bases— I T —_ .. . tLri,e «vSuS. especially the former. A ÿ/lSr J®?gue fatting to materialize the lnto Detroit for three games, and thev
Murray. Double-play—McAuley to Siglln tnflSde,0^ .7’ S,ltch®r- and Roy Smythe, lie8 «^lblt a1 p2“ltryL Ia »hown and arrange for exhibition games are 8Çsu,ed of a warm reception ~
to Hale. Hit by pitched ball—By Hill 2 I ®Intw lu® ^yalf’, have signed con- and .,ro0|t, exhibit to fairly S Uli,leame . ,rom Montreal, Toronto Jump Is not eo hard. Four games
Left on bases—Rochester 5, Toronto 12 infn ha B.rooklyn Dodgers, and g£?d- T5,® nbtndkw<MIk 5* th® ladies was ?a"?!lton and Kingston. They look for |'v‘i! be Played In Cleveland.
First base on balls—Off Hill 5, off I If lhlhr£fSunday, on the completion wfll - y ea.ln fomier years, but ? .gppd ®®a*on, and Ottawans may see a L pJP™ Cleveland the Red Sox go home
Thompson 1. Struck out—By Hill 4, by £ th Internatlonal League season. the ^trîuSîotto „„A ?£ec^l/ee'ture of l?t pf sood football, notwithstanding the l? J1"*8]1 the season, end they'wlll be
Thompson 2. Attendance-500. Umpires LAD.ER- pi ax, 7777 „„„ by a S rfT. the drill executed de„c'8ion °f the Big Four to suspend op" 'u£ky ‘hey are within striking dls-
—Chestnut and Freeman. Time__155 LADIES PLAY GOLF AT BROCKVILLE the machine gun sec- dations this season. v tance of the top. BUI Donovan’s* Yan-

Second Game _____ _______ I L5^h Battalion. The flftnW , Lieut. Domle Adams, who starred n„ kces ar® billed for four games at Fed.
A.B. R. H. A E ln?ll<d?K.VILilE' Sept' 14-—An interest- was reaUstlc^1 an, hfProvleed fort the Ottawa team last year, has written way, p£7k *" Boston, and then the wlnd-

............  3 0 1 0 0 !Fnicia2fethr8'nlnisnln*1 l°°k ,plac® on the JmTrge. tlC’ M 8 alao the bayonet ^amp Borden suggesting the organic- l'ipv,1” the Hub Is three games with the
• •>.•••3 0 i) 1 n I 4^ Brock ville Country Club, un- I rp ^ ® league to include Toronto Mam I l?" ^ Athletic®. A tough schedule for..... 3 on l 2 £er„lhe «upervlsion of Prof. L. A Des- inter ° ,8P^®ulng ®vente Proved of much Uton, Ottawa and Montreal He favn^d Boston. * ule Ior
..........3 ? J 2 n Ir^Ji®8 H0f ^"trcal, the coach of thi 1 th fWer* a 2’,50 and 2-18 class- home-and-home games Deflntte’ word Detr0!jEL8 *lttle task will be no bed of

.............. 3 0 2 1 o nncludufa Vr. STXt1?? lîd1®8 took part, Mr J^ A Turaknn ^ S,8enly contested. ba* Pot y®t been received, but one ^ro^ ,^hey haJe .1? ftn,8h up with New

....... 3 n n i ? ™clP“lng Mrs. J. W. Duncan, Mrs. U. I .U1- UV 01 Toronto was the Position Is that Toronto and H.miitA- I Xork today end then they should get2 n n n ! S' Bryson, Montreal, and Miss Edith ! ftctal®r 55d Proved a most efficient of- Play off in the west and that I three straight victories from the Ath-
::::::: J Î ? î J ïï „®?d ¥dr*d ottawa ™ StSho^S- re8Ult* 01 th® m» *2. r,er8.meet ^ttawS: }purney £ Detroit tSLsSw

......... « î ï 1 : gisaLfts- .v%,m $L$p;
Total* 24 3 « 77 77 îî?' ^u"can, on®of the Montreal play- I n0t l!" 1' &rtyf Stirling 2 1 1 1 ganizing a team at Montreal It 6win °vil an^ be a series worth traveling

@S111 : : : mmmSVioxhTf lb................. 2 2 9 ESKIMO ADMITS MURDERS 2 eo^S.^Mi'i 2f-'at® th^'fronl h^wUl^o/'b^^bto1'^1’?^ «P^-e^om^tolde^Jo^s™”»^mm i i f. . . . . . . . . . . -1SS * ■ ■ ■ ■T t i — — — — _ OTTAWA, Kept. 14.—Interim re- R„h N^dlum. B. Ryck- 16312 ^Ep/aK°“ apd other former Otta- the Wlndy> CltyUltoday.t æod^thefr"b'g
r«lSlajf=iV V." J 13 13 3 ports received at Mounted Police head- Tini*....................... 12443 Major Smltlf wh^ i. Lhe 297th. Sergt.- chance arrives, starting on Saturday^

ca^e<i; darkness. Quarters from Inspector r.a tliI e Edith, owned by c Hawiev with the 8 connection Boston will be in Chicago for three days*

#on. Siglln. Double-play—Trout to Hay- I named hlneseah was cap-I arld. wSr»_ withdrawn. The time mifdf ShanJhn».» J^aclùl®.r;, He will turn out, l®*8 crew move In as the Red Sox leave
,'r*- First base on errors—Toronto 2 fared on South Victoria Island. At a wa8: 2’25, 2,a6’ 3 254, 2.2584 and » zif® merson"aîôuJk?u d t0 *®e Eddie Em- for throe games. The Yankee* follow
norhestcr l Left on bases-Rochester pi'®Umlnaly hearing he made à com ---------- --------------------------------- *' wSSttfth?iïSl and,..there 18 a pSsri- CTilladelphla Into Chicago, and they win
■JIT 0 Ï, btt8e on balls—Off I P.lel® confession of his guilt statinw Lv, son SmUh and^o h^®»y' „8ammy Man- 8&y for four days. Chicago winds up

lîî 5 '• off Brady 0. Struck out—By that the priests were mnrri»r»H 1,8 the copper mine. This mon , be wl t ht *5-J?il!?®r Blg Pour «tare will wlth four games at Cleveland. TakingJj®:®'1: 3’ by Brady 4 Wild pitch- Bloody Falls, In November^3» l°ar I P"cated In the crime WR8 ,m" foca^d at C?mn ^lSam’ whlch 18 now «» a" all, Chicago ha, a rlght royal
Freeman and Che^ut.” U?uk£g ^ ^4"two. « ' #C ^ ^ “

; H
B: * Rj-

le-year-ol 
, The Bui 
.90 and $4CHICAGO HAS GOOD 

CHANCE FOR FLAG
; •:

WINES AND LIQUORS BY MAIL *
ORDI iS. Tingallnj 

'Time 1.14. 
i, Harbari
ms also r 
XTH RA 
•Jclds and 
Volant, | 
SS.70. 
Mies Wi 
14.10. ,

. .1. Zodiac,
* W*me 1.50. 

re Sale, ij 
V .Luke "V

MY NEW ADDRESS—
4«S ST. PAUL STREET WEST. MONTREAL
GOODS AND SERVICE GUARANTEED I WANT YOUE VwDfflgT

E. T. SANDELL, “^2%.
468 §T. PAUL ST. WEST,

f

i!

NEWIWSPACING RUNNIN
MBTracII

Dufferin Pai
TODAY

:
■

andI I

’ HÿjU
Stock ri\F Directum, Paced by Runner, and 

Driven by Murphy—Roan Hal 
in Straight Heats.

Boxer, lj 
L46 i 

du
if1 j

m • 31
y

anrimporum^Xlt^Clnf ^'“«"“ïdded
hl»l^yP#^UeC»r Yorkarstate *FaJr 

Grounds this afternoon when he broke

s?g«.to ^f,«T S3S
.of#

I at Memphis, Tenn., In 1903.I Directum was Dflccd hv «2°6r4e thndf Clvere,d ^he flrrt quart"? m 
le8t ln Dacin8‘ history. The 

swoiid quarter was made ln 29 w-conde
PoughTeepsi'e!*? by Thdmae

°sS"« 0F^b®r®^~® 
-ïsssa^*2.16 trot, 2 in 3", wagon race, 2 heats__

Eudora Spier, blk.m. (White)... 1
I .ucy Van b m. (McDonald).............
Hawkins, blk.g. /Furbush)..... !
Gungenr. Boy. btm. (Devereaux)..

Time 2.15%, 2.16%.
of Amateur Driving aXLCUP’ L®agU®
Bond Issue, b.g. (Mitchell)...........
Peter Mac. b.k. (Shaw)........
Bronson, l.r.g, (Graves)...................
Blngola, b.m. (McDonald).............
Helena C’oqstantlne, b.m. (Harri-

05I
B mii ADMISSION 50c; j y
1

ii
f<

PA>

K

;Laet LBadi”^A«Y Day of the 8 
BUFFALO vs. TORONTO

I |
li
!I <et-

alaora 
)ND BSporting NoticesI The
:

ai
ArkaSst0"*.tr&s&fSr-umne at fifteen eemSTaUM «£ 

play (minimum io UneeL 
Announcements for efuto 

ether organizations of future 
events, wneep ns admission fee
wttSi

<; H;l 
1 41! : II

Rochester—
Milan, r.f. ... 
Leach, c.f. .. 
Devlin, 3b. .. 
Jacobson, l.f. 
Siglln, 2b. .. 
MoAuley, s.s. 
Hale, lb. ...
Dooin, c..........
Herche, p. ..

1HI i
2 3»n.w

hNSSLi
S*o 1, even. p|, Servla, 1

1.0» 3
Auto Maid.

*^!.llpaby Co 
1, 6 Oo 6, 8.1 

J. Chilton I 
even, 1 to 2.: 

I. Doctor 13

Jottolnge, Fo 
a. .so ran.

nu dr.

Busy Lassie, b.m. (Cox).................
American Girl, ch.m. (Murray).. 2a.'srss’.fe&assrs;: 5

t». t orpace, 3-heat plan, $2000— 07
Roan Hal, ro.g. (Murphy)............ Ill
““ “.«‘..VA! 1

i« t™“ S8k &“»■
Zomreot, blk.h. (McDonald)...
Dos Palos, b.h. (Cox)...........
Notice B.. b.m. (Dickerson)....
Narcissa D., b.m. (Hinds)......*
Judge Jones, tr.g. (Jones)...............
Aquilon, b.h. (Chandler)............. ..
Gambler, b.h. (Vincent) .......

2.10%, .2.09%, 2.09%.
2.24 liot, 2 in 8, trophy, League of 

Amateur Driving Clubs— *
I' Ightlng Chance, b.g. (White) ,Adele Block, b.f! (#tever.?)“..W \
Blrchwood, b.g. Furbush) ..

Time 2.17%, 2.17%.

w
1lil

BOWLED FOR HIGGINS CUF.

at Campm

i'i inf1RtheKHItoelni “—After hold- '

gs rvfevssftapiAwn Bowling Association, the Prescott 
Club succumbed to the bowlers of*Cf°h«te fisp-s. s£?S&£.-saufffs J* •a
“c" ~TTSWiaf*'ctF-

even
1.02

1. Zlnd'el, l:
1 to 2.

». Frank Pi 
to 1, 4 to 1.

A Oner, 109 
1, even.

Time 1.02 i

Bm
1. Energetic

ds.
ds.• s

1
i

ÉfSfsül
Batte 1 tlme offlcer commanding “Ç*A

Capt. Steacy promised the depart
ment of militia and defence that 
battery would send drafts of 
one hundred men per month 
during the period of the war. Up to 
date this promise has been kept, and 
the arrangement will be 
If it le possible to secure a sufficient 
number of men thru the various re
cruiting depots of ’’C" Battery until 
the war Is terminated.

Men are now urgently needed to take ! 
the place in the Depot Battery at 
Kingston, of those who are going 
overseas each month. It is a splendid 
opportunity for eligible lien who are I 
anxious for quick service overseas.

Capt Steacy, who has been anxious 
to go overseas for some time past has 
been appointed as adjutant of the 
12th Toronto Artillery Brigade, and 
is leaving for overseas with his 
in a few days.

Lieut. M H s. Penhale, son of 
wi */?611, Penhale of Sherbrooke, who, 
iiT0 ®teacy# is a graduate of
the Royal Military College, Kingston, 
has been appointed O. C. of “O” Bat- 
tffy» R.C.H.A., at Petawawa and
Kingston. Lieut G. A. McCarter, also 
a graduate of R. M- C., has been ap- 
2? Ant®t-.°- £' “C" Depot Battery, R. a 

^tng8t0n- Dleute. W. S. Hogg 
and H. L. Sheppard (graduate Varsity) 

a'»^ been appointed to “C” Bata 
tery, R.C.H.A.

Application for enlistment with "C” 
Battery should be made at the Toronto 
office of the R C.H.A., at No. 20 
Victoria street (Dominion Fire In
surance Company) and No. 680 Spadina 
avenue (evenings). Visitors at either

9 .^om intending to enUst
with this splendid unit, will receive 
a cordial welcome without any oblige* 
tion whatever on their part

,

ip- ,

end Anavrl a 
SEVENTH

Woli
FRANK KNIGHT TO 
PLAY IN HAMILTON

:
fiSft

ÜSr»S,55S!S“’“'"t ‘ ch"'“ “
There Is one thing these militia teams 

will not need to worry over, viz., condi- 
ri ’ ,According to Gordon Johnstone and 
Jim McCualg. Coach Shaughnessy will 
find every member of the 207th in the pink. Lieut. McCualg will likely manag! 
the team.

Buzz Batllie, former quarter-back of 
the M'A.A.A., is ln khaki, and may line 
up with the Montreal soldiers, sine Mc- 
Evenue will be Invited to coach the Mont-

at 1
overseasHamilton Spectator: While th* rat.-

jy 16frnS^th011 rj£eam Ï111 be selected most
ly ft om the Tiger Battalion, but evprv 
man In khaki who is quartered In this 
city will be eligible. Many of the Tlirer 
Payers of last year have donned fhe 
khaki, and will be ready tor the frav 
and there will be two or three additional 
players who should help to nmke îh» 
Hamilton team one of the strongeat m 
the new organization. Dr. Frank Knltrht 
tne famous ouUlde wing man of Am- 
naut fame, will be quartered here thi. fall with the Dental Corp£ «G>d l£s Ü- 
nounced that he will play with the loml 
aggregation, while there lg a chance that 
other stars will be quartered her* at 
officers of last year’s Tlirer te7m 
cludlnr Goaeh Marriott, are nlîri’
In khaki, so that there will be 
executive as well 
ttrial.

AFTER 
SEPT. 16

TL*.
( to 1/ t tol 

*. Smuggler 
1, even.
. L McCllntoj 
* fe 1, 2 to 1 

Am 1.27.1

I
■ J- P. CONWAY,dil maintained

r
hull, que:

Will .hip to ant, point in the Province of Ontario, 
in quantities of one case (2 doz.)

grants spring BREWERX 
Sparkling Ale.
East India Ale.
XXX Stotlf /formerly 8°ld under theV
_ \ name of Dublin Stout. /
Red Label Lager.
Bottles an<J

I*
t*

or more.
YOUR OLD FAVORITES

Always Dependable.

/
■ HOCKEY PLAYER IN

BIG BRIDGE CRASHPT"
71 I

;
QUEBEC. Sept. 14.—Wm r*ii -,

ay.’hi? £f SfersLss/^-,

when he suddenly felt a tremor, appal! 
®ntly proceeding from the northwest 

v!'*ire wae a eliPPlng and suddenly 
the vhole span sheered and fell Mr
MilLnann^t^hln8 qU,te e,oe® to Mr. Mc^ 
Mlllan and. when some of the wire roue.snapped as the span fell a broken n°e!e 
flew back , hit Mr. McMillan and broke 

It missed Bell’s head by barely

Always Pure. The
ln- men

Y all 
a strong 

as strong playing ma-Scientifically Brewed 
from the best

CANADIAN
Malt, Barley and Hops.

S^ltTÔnSPRING brewery CO.,

J Arrangements are under way for a 
Rugby game on Thanksgiving Day be 
tween teams to be selected S?Play*r* at Camp Borde? ^d the B®r! 
riefleld Camp at Kingston. ’’Teddv" 
Holmes, a former Hamilton newrosmlr 
man. to in charge of the Ktowto?^Sd 
?/„ the f arrangements, and claims that 
Th? cam1* have a strong team!
Uton^orontT 1>lay®d ®,ther )n H™:

»I Ii j Ifcases repurchased at price paid.
Send to J. P. Conway, Hull, Quebec, for price liai . 

and particulars.
his hip. 
a foot. ;

v
THISTLES WON AT LAWRENCE PK.

Pa^kUbyT.toetéhorank^hWOn at Lawrence Thl.btto^ ,h°te- ThLw°rpark 

f W. Hough..............10 J. RWlPagek.T.,..24
C E l£rfey..............3f T- B Beasley... 10
l. éj. Boyd...................... 9 Dr. Evans ..... is
P. Dykes................ 15 John Brooks ..

I Total

RUGBY IN KINGSTON.

SSfsa-Sft
the formation of a city league, composed
coii^eeen',„riU.rU';erelty’. iSBtoS

’ » nd a team from Barri .field 
Ffamb;..£rra"**m®,'t8 wm fl!eo be made, 
if possible, to get home-and-home

• I

CANADA.

..10 1 \-M Total 60
ex-

tt r

>

DUNLOP RACE DATE
.ft has practically been decided- 
that the Dunlop Trophy race this 
year will be run over the same 
route as in 1914; that Is, a course 
ov®r the Markham road, starting 
and finishing at tho eastern 
tremlty of the Dan forth civic car 
line. The exact date has not yet 
been settled on. but it Is expected 
that some Saturday afternoon, the 
latter part of October, will be 
selected.

ex-
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THE TORONTO WOROJ. - FRIDAY MORNING -#6-

SEPTEMBER Ïÿ-'i9tff < \^a.; i- V •» ■"■>.-IN IS SEVEN i

Today's Entries T
i.

After September 16th !u at dorval.
DORVAL Dorva/'tomorrow8fgPa* VcTol"»6

P1R8T RACE-PurU IBM '
old», maidens, 6(4 furlongs : 
Honey tihuck — *
Little Dot

card at

two-year*

“* Beauty Spot ...112
_ , 109 N. K. Beal........... 112

Clnco Colorado. ...112 Starter
Halzora............
JaVhe.....................
Pin Feather____

Also eligible :
Kestrel.......................
S. Than Sugar.
threrPvin? nMACETPur*e ,60°- cIaln
FMd Mal de and up’ elx furlongs

Skilful Jockey First Four Times 
St .Dorval—-Veneta Lands 

Feature.

naFymHToneRyAShEU^aUty 8P°t( CaPto'n

CaS^^Lucky^ Q^J^^°nCr°* t1ret- wm 

uTHIRD RACE—Ratine, Archery, Mee-

FOURTH RACE -» Prli»e 
Tho/nhlll, Kewessa.

'• jâ

b
mu *îiü i wt11$ /4 ..109 Captain Ray ...115

...112 Mad Tour ..........112

...112 . Berthler
iVou will wish to procure as in the past, O’KEEFE’S 
Pilsener Lager 
Special Extra Mild Stout

These brews will be maintained up to the same 
high standard—same, bottles—same labels.

MONTREAL, Sept. 14.—Robinson land- 
sd Vsnetta a winner In the distance (ea
ter* at Dorval today from Sands of Flea- 

L sure, Ormulu and a good field. He won 
four races altogether and was In the 
moeey In the seven, second in two and 
third to the last.

. FIRST RACE—Purse $600, conditions, 
two-year-olds, maidens, foaled In Can- 
gilsu 516 furlongs :

L Tea Cup, 112 (Pickens), $4.86, $2.60
*X fiivarde, 112 (Robinson), $2.60. $2.60.

i. Wish Away, 109 (MeAtee), $4.
Time 1.09 1-5. J. W. Hunley, Detri

ment. Adomal, Lovclqck, Woodruff, Lady
BOtty also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
$M0. claiming, six furlongs :

1. Rhymer, 108 (Robinson), $6.20, $3.60

Hermis»

FIFTH RACE—Moss Fox, Copper King, 
Armine. ,

SIXTH RACE—Jack Reeves, Broom 
Corn, Fair Orient.

SEVENTH RACE — Cadenza,
Around, Euterpe.

109

Special Extra Mild Ale. 

Old Stock Ale

109 Dyson ..,
112 Hazel Nut ............

$600, claiming,

112
116

«gc:.» te& T: jil

v™1!. ?ACE—p.uree *60°. claiming, 3- 
itah".olds 1,111 up. *lx furlongs ;

..................... Stonlngton ......... ..
Pautoon................... Vno ¥axlm Belle ...110
Fat|“Kiiiy:::::.io°48 K”.

3»;RA<e^%n<$. • • h,X4 
Kt^a2cap:.îi,9agTe^^hlîr:onge.127

Prince Hemkls....119 Kama 
BtekBkv................ *Î25 Dinero II.ÏÔ2

fnfilaXî? c^ACP~K.ur¥ ,60°. handicap, 
é*»1 Ca5ada« three-year-olds and up, 
one mile and seventy yards :
Hampton Dame...110 Moss Fox ....

..............105 Silk Bird .............
Kathleen H..............
Auster............................98

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, claiming, 3- 
year-olds and up, one mile :
Costumer.................. 107 King Tuscan ..107
Helen Thompson..104 Broom Com ... 104
Palulstta..................... *99 Daph. Dawson. 98
Jack Reeves............ *107 Avolante
Fair Orient.............  96 v

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, claim
ing, three-year-olds and up, fillies and 
mares, one mile and twenty yards :
"to<to...........................*104 Rose Juliette .. 99
Cadenza........................112 Euterpe..,.
Buzz Around............. 104 Quten Sabe

Buzz

V
HAVRE DE ORACt.

FIRST RACE—Fairy Wand, Running
Shot, Admiration.

SECOND RACE—Dalngerfleld, Edna 
Kenna, Maxim's Choice.

THIRD RACE—Ormesdale, Prince of 
Como, Sand Marsh.

FOURTH RACE—Blue Thistle, Jem. 
Ninety Simplex.

FIFTH RACE—Silver Sandals, Tootsie, 
Burbank.

SIXTH 
Menlo Park.

SEVENTH 
Wenonah, Tiepin.

• ?*:

114

97

■ 1 Gratitude, 96 (Lyke), >$22.50, $9.60.. 
I. Great Dolly, 109 (Patrtngton), $3.60. 
Time 1.161-5. Lady Rowena, Out,

Cenacho, Hasty Cora, Swift Fox, High
way also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $500. conditions, 
all ages, one mile and seventy yards :

L Billy McGee, 112 (Robinson), $10. $6
tad $3.90.

I. Fox Trot, 92 (Jeffcott), $7.70, $3.80. 
!' t. Russell Square, 109 (Dlshmon), $2.60.

ffllme 1.46 3-5. Politician, Gibraltar,
Mrly Riser and Harold also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $600. condl- 
tlons, three-year-olds and up, one mile 

; and seventy yards :
1, Venotla, 106 (Robinson), $8,80, $3.50

! sad $2.8
I, Sands of Pleasure, 101 (MeAtee), 

$$,T0 and $2.90.
I, Ormulu, 106 (Hayes), $3.40.
Bme 1.46 8-6. Prohibition, Gun Bearer 

and Schemer also ran. ,
tftFTH RACE—Purse $500, claiming, 

, three-year-olds and up, six furlongs : '
L The Busybody, 107 (Ward), $33.70, 

i$10.90 and $4.90.
• v 1, Korfhage, 110

115RACE—Rosewater, Scorpil, 

RACE—Yankee Notions, 108
a

i
-aexiNoroN. 108

102
FIRST RACE—Miss Kruter, Billy ioe. 

Charmeuse.
SECOND RACE—Queen’s Park, Polly- 

anna, Elizabeth Thompson.
THIRD RACE—Star Jasmine, Bob 

Hensley, Yen ghee.
FOURTH RACE—Deliver,

Biddy.
FIFTH RACE—Midway,

Rufus

98 Copper King . .106
: p

O'KEEFE O'KEEFE
MlWtfT Mrtdrtff ••CWIJT «•Sister Susie,

Basil, J.

SIXTH RACE—Kootenay, Droll, Uncle 
Hart.

SEVENTH RACE — Louise 
Brown Velvet, Stephen R.

101 +5
80.

■ t,
SPECIALera* wit»

SPECIAL
•Sts* Hits

k ALE J
1

Stone, .'llj ITOI;
.104 > '

•Apprhfttlce allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

HAVRE DE GRACE FEATURE 

GOES TO DADDY’S CHOICE 9(Robinson), $4.20 and

STUngallng, 109 (Collins), $4.80.
(Time 1.14. Water Lee, Dolina, York- 
fie, Harbard, Greenwood, Margery and
SIXTH "RACE—Puree $500, selling, 8- 

w*ar*>lds and up, 11-16 miles ;
1. Volant, 113 (Robinson), $6.30, $3.30

'kad $2.70.
I I. Miss

AT HAVRE DE GRACE.ORDER

WEAL
>XDEB9
Ice Street,

9HAVRE DE GRACE, Md., Sept. 14.— 
Today's race results are as follows :

FIRST RACE—For three-year-olds and 
up, selling, six furlongs :

1. Little -Dipper, 102 (J. McTaggart), 
$26.20. $9.90 and $4.40.

2. Shoddy, 112 (Schuttlnger), $3.20 and

Fr?dayT^°5aE;re^

ir-™8-ïld^A6ETurl0ornfe,™ea and 8eldln*8'

Valerie West..........107 Running Shot. ..107
Battle.......................... 102 Fairy Wand ...107
gcyha...........................102 S. Nymph (I.).
Spectre...............107 Hyannla
Admiration.1.......... 102

SECOND RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
up, claiming, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Edna Kenna............*97 Dalngerfleld ...116
Halfron......... .112 Sir Denrath . .*108
Maxim's Choice.. 116 Woodfalr ............. ..

THIRD RACE—All ages, handicap, 6 
furlongs:
High Noon............... 128 Mies Puzzle ..ITS
Lena Misha............. 104 Hanson .....................115
Ormesdale.............,.122 Squeeler ................ 110 I
Prince of Como.. .122 Whimsey ,104
Sand Marsh.............126 Fair Helen ..
Traction.....................103 Sir Edgar ...........
Fullux............/... .104 Sepoct ..................

FOURTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Vermont..................... 110 Ninety Simplex. 116
Blue Thistle............ 119 Jem ......................... *104
Eddie Htnry........... 107 Jesse, Jr.................  110

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
6(4 furlongs:
Tootsie.....................104 Doo Meals .......... 107
Flare......... .................107 Sky ......................... *99
Silver Sandals...104 S. Nymph (I.) .104
Burbank................... 107

SIXTH RACE—For 3-year-old» and up, 
selling, one mile and 70 yards:

.107 Rose Water

.114 Ed. Weiss ......... 110

.*94 Disturber  ......... 109
■ F)0 Handful

s1.

V
i

Waters, 108 (Merimee). $8.30 m (Trox1er)- ,3.10.
Time 1.194-5, Freda Johnson, Preston 

Lynn. Striker, Presumption, Benjamin, 
Superintendent, Sherwood, Humiliation,, 
Feminist also ran.

SECOND RACE—For maiden 
year-olds, five furlongs :

1. Manchen, 115 (J. McTaggart), $36.40, 
$6:40 and $8.

2. Kilts, 112 l(Troxler), $2.60. $2.20.
3. Deck Mate. 116 (Mink), $2.50.

. Time 1.01 1-6. Tioga. Kentucky Boy, 
Capital Prize and Brookltn also ran.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
5% furlongs :

1. Yellowstone, 112 (Buxton), $4.50, $2.90 
and $2.60.

2. Green Tree, 111 (Schuttlnger), $5.20 
and $3.20. '/

3. Blue Grass Belle, J06 (Taplln), $8.20. 
Time 1.08 3-5. Almee T., Triple Crown,

Mirza, OwagO and Comrade also ran.
FOURTH RACE—For all ages, handi

cap, one mile and seventy yards :
1. Daddy’s Choice, 103 (Louder), $8.10, 

$2.40 and out.
2. Fllttergold, 126 (Ambrose), $2.20 and

.102

.118Zodiac, 111 (MeAtee). $3.10.

1.60. Alston, Huda’s Brother, 
» Sale, Irish Heart, Pin Money,After- 
, Luke Vanzandt. and Blackford also

CH RACES—Purse $600, three- 
and up, one mile and seventy

(Thurber),

y

ING PILSENER LAGER 

SPECIAL EXTRA MILD STOUT,

two- SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE 

OLD STOCK ALE

108

Culbertson, 102
Frost! 106°"(Hayes), $6.60 and

Boxer, 112 (Robinson), $3. «
irinte L46 8-6. Patty Regan, Fairly, 

i Onlen Sabe and Aprisa also

. 'i
! : •

l^pftosethe Long One 
i Land at Dufferin

s 1

95
.109\

After September \ 6th, send your orders toU8rl$ àPark The Consumers’ Import Company-
!• '0

Y 345 Notre Dame St. East—Montreal.
You are assured of pfompt and reliable service. The most 

careful attention will be given to. your orders and deliveries will 
be made within two days.

SOc
out.

3. Sangallo, 112 (Metcalf), out. — 
Time 1.46. Airman also ran.
FIFTH RACE—For maiden two-year- 

olds, selling. 6% furlongs :
1. Scylla, 109 (Byrne), $12.10, $9.40 and

*kü°Polonlum, 116 (Kehoe). $19.60, $11.20. 

3. Buchanan Brady. 112 (Buxton). $3.00. 
Time 1.08 3-6. Chelsea. Glanasrlnlty, 

Cherry Ripe, Infer, Marblehead, Zinnia, 
Precise also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up. one mile and seventy yards:

1. Flag Day, 103 (Mink), $4.60, $2.90
and $2.60. , . ........

2. Eddie T., 110 (Taplln), $4.40, $3.30.
3. Pay Streak, 109 (Kleeger), $8.90. 
Time 1.47. Day Day, Faraway and Ke-

zlah also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, one mile and seventy yards :
1. Cliff Haven, 102 (Watson), $12.80, 

$3.40 and $2.20.
2. Ambrose. 107 (Metcalf), $3.10. $2.10.
3. Fuzzy Wuzzv, 116 (Butwell), $2.10.

- Time 1.47 1-6. Brave and Madame Herr
mann also ran.

Scorpil.........
Valas............
Ms if ou.....
Virginia W 
Menlo Park.., ..*106

SEVENTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and* 
up, selling, ( furlongs:
Tinkle Bell...............112 Bob Rcdfield ,.106
Stellarinn....106 Yankee Notions.119
Dr. Greemer............108 Naushon
Wenonah....... *100 (Malabar .................. 112
Sweetie....................... 112 Humiliation ...*110
Buckshot................... 106 Tie Pin

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy; track fast.

..104M*race« at Dufferin Park yesterday 
■B§^*PACB^Ai>ou1; live furlongs, 

^[V« KlskeiylOO (Finley), 6 to 8, 

G., i6t (McCullough), 4 to 1,„
iarn^Mnce, 109 (Ryân), 6 to 6, 1

to z, out.

vStf)) > ...107
•fho?.

* 9d
,P.m.

Season.
«ONTO THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO, ONT.116 nit

‘i -, Rock, Goddess of 
L Watomall, Eye

Blue

**<MLD ^SkCB—About Dve furlongs.

1.03.
Caar8- 115 ft-

Ii pi. Cherry Belle, 107 (Dominick), even,
, 'Â«£UPttrit. 105 (McCullough). 3 to

I^YjSelle^c!.8*!»? (Dodd), 3 to 1, even,

r*Ttov> L04 4-5. No Friend, Jeannette,

*^SÎRDaBÂcÈ^4ü,out

*jfn^eHe Bird, 109 (Jenkins), 6 to 1, 2

rt’YMtoe Lady, 109 (White), 0 to 1,
P I SerriaT’lOt (Foden), 4 to 1, 2 to 1,

*'^ie 1 02 1-6. Bob Blossom, Splrella, 
a2T Itold. Cap. Nelson, Blue Wing,

“.'.‘Sb

1, 6 'to 6.
J.'-Chllti

AT LEXINGTON.wkS|

LEXINGTON, Sept. 14.—The card for 
tomorrow Is as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Petlar..............
Bean Splller,
Miss Kruter 
Nigra.......
Carrie Orme
Turco..............
Ill Savin. ..

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-old
maiden fillies, 6(6 furlongs:
Bell Cow........... ^ .*107 Eliz. Thompson. 112
Commonness.........112 Lady Michigan. .112
Fashion Girl......... 112 Queen’s Park ..112
Folly Anna......112 Kath. Kruter' .*107
Zamera......... /....112 Hester Smith . .112
Ruth Wehle..........112 Rena .............:... .112
Snawr......................... 112 Princess McGee. 112

THIRD RACE—Puree, 4-year-olds and 
up, mile:
Egmont.

tSfijraU?
a Une die-

••Ï05
,::no

..104 Onota ... 
, .104 Oakdene . 2. Matin, 110 (Goose), $5.60, $4.80.

3. Bessanta, 102 (Stearns), $6.60.
Time 1.17 3-5. James, Frank Coleman,

Lady Kath (Tin and Peachle also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds 

and mi. 6 furlongs:
1. Filigree, 107 (Kederie), $20, $9.40,

$3.80. 4 «
^Z^Blackle Daw, 104 (LapalUe), $3.00,

3. Skllee Knob, 107 (Gooee), $2.90. 
Time 1.13 1-5. Kinney, Mars Cassidy 

and Coquette also ran.

Lady Dal..
Tlxleledi..
Safe Home..............107 Bon Box .
Baby Cole........113 MimlcO.................—

SECOND RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling;
Bethel Hill..............103 Jimmie Hunt ..103
Eye White..............109 Tankard............... 109
Lady Benzol... . ..109 Belle Chilton . .109
Rocky O’Brien... 109 Proctor .............  ....

. THIRD RACE—About five furiongs, 
selling i
Fastnet.................... 103 Joe Stevie .......... 197
Babe............................109 Tommy Bums .109
Parcel Post............109 J. W. O'Shea ..109
Daisy Stevens.... 113 Bogart ..................—

FOURTH RACE—Six and a half fur-

Noble Grand......... 114 Hearthstone ...114
Miss Krug................114 Rescue ...
Muzantl..................   .114 Mamlta ... _
Borel.......................Al4 Czar Michael . .114

FIFTH RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling:
Mama Johnson.. .107 Curious ................107
Jessup Bum...........107 Lily Orme
Detour........................113 J. B. Harrell ..—

SIXTH RACE—Six and a half fur
longs:
D. of Chester.........106 Larkin ....................108
Pikeland................... 109 Auto Maid .......... 110
Louise May...... 110 Celebrity .........
Sharper Knight.. 114 High Street ....114 

SEVENTH RACE—About five fur
longs, selling:
Frank Patterson. 105 Uncle Dick.........Ill

111 Odd Cross

King Gorin Won Hotel 
Purse at Lexington

RICORD’S SPECIFIC6» ...101 Tours ..............
...107 Charmeuse ......... 110
.*102 R’nd the Moon. 107

üî8I Busyajo«
...101 Billy Joe ........... *105

113. ..102»* five furlongs,* future 
lesion t

■ wwrd,
1 odets

For the special ailment» of men. Urin
ary Kidney end Bladder trouble». Prtoe 
$1.00 per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield's Drue Store
56F» ELM STREET, TORONTO.109'.107

PARKDALE C. I. RUGBY

TEAMS FOR THE kEAGUE

LEXINGTON, Sept. 14.—Following are 
the race results today:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:

1. Morristown, 104 (Shilling), $12.10,
$3.40, $2.40. -

2. John W. Klein, 107 (Kederie), $2.70, 
$2.40.

3v Anthony's Lass, 104 (LapalUe),
Time 1.17. Charles McGee and 

thorn also ran.
SECOND RACE—Boequebonite Purse,

2- year-old maiden colts ana geldings, 6 
furlongs:

1. Waterford, 112 (Goose), $6, $3.60, 
$2.80.

2. Penrod. 112 (G. Gamer), $3.80, $2.90. 
.1. Monotony. 112 (Sloan), $3.10.
Time 1.16 2-5. Baelllus, Ben Hamp-

tion. Jack Straw, and Rutland also ran. 
THIRD RACE—The Hlnata Handicap,

3- year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
1. John, Jr., 99 (Murphy), $8.70, $2.50,

Dr. Stmmn’i Caatalu
For the special aliment» of men. Ur|n-y 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guarantee to
a7„5.,,s„v6vjN.f"a,gj« «'«su

171 King et. C., Toronto.

\
at Camp Bor- 
ixpect to have 

back at coli m At a meeting yesterday the Parkdale 
Collegiate Institute Athletic Association 
reorganized for the coming season. It 
was decided to enter senior and Junior 
teams in ’.he Interscholastic Rugby 
League, which meets shortly to draw up 
its schedule. The officers were elected 
as follows : Hon. president, Principal G. 
A. Smith: president, T. E. Reid; eecre-' 
tary-trensurer, J. J. Hutchlnaon.

113

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Cole, 113 (McCullough), 3 to 

on Chief, 113 (Peak), 5 to 2,8* $5.59.
Haw-NS CUP.

—After hold- d 
:e Cup since -a 
assaults made S' 
St. Lawrence I 

the Prescott 1 
•wlers of the 1 

skipped by 1 
n won from k 

Keeler and 1

114
1 ! !.ii4*V$f1boctor D., 109 (Deavenport), 6 to 1,

John^Gi^s

“ FIFTH RACE^SvSnt*' five ’ furlongs,

“ï.^lndel, 113 (R. Watts). 2 to 1, even,

1 2?Frank Patterson, 104 (McGraw), 10 

to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1.
S a. Oner, 109 (McCullough), 6 to 1, 2 to 

* i, even. *
Time 1.02 2-5. Mias Menard. Johnny 

Wise. Pass On, Littlest Rebel, Constitu
ent, Maud Led! also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6(4 furlongs: 
1. Energetic, 111 (Gaugel), even, 1 to

2'l°'rhe Wolf, 111 (Acton), 6 to 2, even,

- llâidy Spirituelle, 106 (Caeey), 5 to 
1, 2 to 1, even. „

Time 1.25 1-6. McLelland, Eddie Mott 
and Anavrl also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 6(4 fur- 
t longs:

z
106 Star Jasmine . .109 

Irish Gentlemen.. 109 Yeqghee ....
Indolence.................109 Bob Hensley ..109

FOURTH RACE—Purse, 4-year-olds 
and up. G furlongs •
Beautiful Girl....103 Triad ......................108
Jack O'Dowd... .108 Deliver ................... 109
Mission Bell......... 103 Pockichoo ......108
Biddy.......................... 109 Sister Susie ...109

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, ' 6 
furlongs:
Diamond

I109 CHILCOOTE, TORONTO HORSE, WON.
a» 8t^ilc°ote. the four-year-old114 ,__ . — — chestnut

niriZTwn-a ?tn_Frano3*co' dam Chimes 
Q î>'!>0.wnedv. Burns of Toronto,
2,ndA^r by Nat ïtoy. won the 2.22 trot, 
S1000 stoke, at Pawson. Pa.. In straight 
heats, without being extended, beating 
such good horses as Ormond Rose, Tom- 

Amason Lady (the winner of 
the 2-1®tr°t last week), also The Tod
dler. The best time was 2.13. Summary: 

Dawson, Pa., 2.22 trot, $1000
Chllcoote. dh.h. (Ray).......................
Ormond Rose, blk.m. (Mallow)..
Tommy Todd, b.g. (Jamieson)..
Amazing Lady, br.m. (Schaffer). 4 4* 
The Toddler, b.s. (Harry Stin

son)

FOR MONTREAL'S STEENTH TRACK. 113

MONTREAL, Sept. 14.—It Is announc
ed that E. C. Smith of the New York 
Jockey Club, the recognized governing 
tOrf body on this side of the Atlantic, 
will serve in the steward»' stand at the 
coming meeting of the Breeders' As
sociation at Kcmpton Park, which be
gins Snlurdav, Sept. 23. to last seven 
days. Smith wilK^gupersede Martin 
Natbanron, who sefyeUxto a similar ca
pacity at the Inaugural meeting at La 
Prairie.

I )

..no
>•> C.E.F* 104 J. Fufus

Cheer Leader... .107 Basil ........................107
Mllday........................107 Piatt ............... .-..119

SIXTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Milestone................ 96 Kootenay .............. 104
Droll............................ 109 Liberator
Uncle Hart 

SEVENTH RACE)—Selling, 3-year-olds, 
1(4 roller:
Bob's Olga.......*99 Brown Velvet .104
Stephen R..............107 Louise Stone ..104
Chief Brown......... 107 Uncle Will ....107

107 out2." Conning Tower, 107 (Shilling), $2.80,
cut

3. Amazon, 108 (Goose), out.
Time 1.16 4-6. Only three started. 
FOURTH RACE—Leland Hotel Purse, 

3-year-olds, 1 1-16 miles:
1. King Gorin, 108 (Cooper), $5.10, $2.20, 

out.
2. Col. Vennie, 107 (Goose), $2.10, out.
3. Capt. Rees, 110 (Murphy), out.
Time 1.49 2-5. Three started.
FIFTH RACE—felling, 8-year-old»,

mile:
1. Sleeth, 105 (Goose), $3.30. *2.40. $2.20.
2. Hocnlr, 109 (LapalUe), $2.50, $2.30.
8. Nephthys, 104 (Shilling), $2.80.
Time 1.43 3-6. Ardent and Sansymlng

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Twp-year-olds, selling, 

6 furlongs:
1. Opportunitp, 103 (Hoag), $7.80, $4.70,

stake»1 f 1
5 2 2
2 3 6
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i116Double Bass
Little Birdie..........115 Single .................... 116
Chltra.........................115 Golden Ruby . .116
Muy Buena 

EIGHTH RACE—Six and a half fur
longs, selling:
Capt. Elliott..........109 Ada Anne ...........Ill

..111 Favor. Article .114
. .114 Fawn ...................... 114
..111 Dr. Kendall . ...114

SPECIALISTS
Is Ike following97

1118107l Es? ESk£
SKhetee Eldnoy *Aff***

3 I «Mun, Imprudent, Maid of Frome, Mar- 
gold. Ella also ran.

EIGHTH ’RACE—Six and a half fur
longs:

1. Captain Elliott, 114 (Dominick), 10 
to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1.

2. Sir Dyke, 114 (Gaugel), 2 to 1, 4 to 
5. 2 to 5.

3. Yanker, 111 (Ballinger), 4 to 1, 3 to 
2, 2 to 3.

Time 1.27 2-5.

Time—2.17(4, 2.17(4, 2.13(4.Sordello....
Concha.........
Leialoha... 
Coppertown

IliViaMor Mmuh. RAILWAYMEN ARE FIRM.
LONDON, Sept. 14.—-The confer

ence between representatives of the 
railways and their employes, which 
has been In session for the past two 
toys In London, broke up today be
cause of the men's Insistence upon 
ten shillings advance in pay.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather rainy; track muddy.

114 . Call or «nd history for fl-Mairie*. Medio*» 
fernjlhed la tablet term. Heurt—10 ».m t» 1 
pus sad2te6p.m. Sunders—10e.m.to 1 r-m. 
. Conanltation Freejins. SOPES A WHITE

U Tenet» ât„ Tereeto, QaL -

1. Star Rose, 114 (Ballinger), 15 to 1, 
6 to 1; 8 to 1.

2, Smuggler, 114 (Dennler), 4 to 1, 2 to
J. J. HILL LEFT $40,000,000.

ST. PAUL, Sept. 14.—A preliminary 
Inventory of the estate of James J.
Hill, obtained by the probate court, 
shows Minnesota holdings approxl- 

...104 mating $40,000,000. it was said today. $3.60.

AT DUFFERIN PARK.
The Dufferin Park card for Friday Is 

as follows:
FIRST RACE—About five furlongs, 

selling:
Spangle Duchess. 104 Ramona

1 McClintock, 114 (Acton), 10 to 1, 
« to 1,1 to 1.

* nut 1.27.

„ Miss Fay, Smllax,
, T, , T. , Scrlmmago. Page White, King Cotton

Joe Stevie, Kyle, Lncle and Love Day also ran.t

That Sort-in-Law of Pa*$ By G. H. WellingtonHPa's Glad He Isn't Any Sicker or Better/»
Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service.

Great Britain Righto Reserved.
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- >■' :.10 FRIDAY MORNING

1
'

■Often
EXFUMED nr HKEB

Renfrew
Rlcevlllé JOCKEY ROBINSON HAS____  Sept. 20-23

... J.... Sept. 28

..... Sept. 21-23

........ Oct. 9-11
. Sept. 24 and 27 
.... Oct. 4 and 7
... Oct. 6 and 8 

Oct. 10 and ll

FALL FAIRS Rlc nd,.. 
'wn . Iey CHEAT DAY AT DOKVAL glttl’i Mills FO

, | |p

ft/Rocklyn

Rockwood —............ Oct. S and 8
............... Oct. 2 and 3
.... Sept. 21 and 22 
..... Sept. 28 and 27 

Sept 28 and 29 
.... Sept. 26-27 
Oct 12 and 13 

Sept. 21 and 22
............. Sept. 16
.. Oct. 2 and 2 
Sept. 21 and 23 
.... .i Oot. 17-19

......... Sept. 21 and 22
............. Sept. 7 and 8
............... Oct. 3 and 4
........  Sept. 26 and 27
..... Sept. 21 and 22 

.......... Sept. 21 and 22
................. Sept. -288and 29

..................... Sept. 18-30

........... ............... Sept. 27
......... Sept. 19 and 20
............... Oct. 5 end 6
..........  Sept. 14 and 16
................ •••• Sept. 14

................. Oct. 3 and 4

................. Oct. 3 and 3
............... Oct. 3 and 4
............... Oct 8 and 4
...........Sept. 21 and 22
............. Oct. 2 and 3

................... Sept. 26 and 26
............. Thanksgiving Day

......................... Oct. I
........... .. Oct 4 and 6
.......................  Oct. 10

••• £2;
, ... Sept. 20

.... Sept. 28 and .1-1

»
............. Sept. 26 and 27
............... Oot 6 and 6

Sept. 20 and 21

Aberfoyie 
Abingdon 
Acton ...
Ailsa Craig ........................ Sept. 26 and 27
Alexandria .
Allis ton ....
Almonte ....
Alvlnston ..,
Amheretburg 
Ancestor ...
Arden ...........

................. Oct. 3
Oct. 13 and 14 
Sept. 20 and 21

Rodney .................
Roeeneath ..........
Roseeau ........
Sarnia...................
Scarboro (Agincourt)
Schomberg ... v...........
Seaforth .......................
Shannonvilte ...............
Shegulndah .................
Shelburne ...................
Simcoe .........................
Smithvllte ...................
South Mountain .... 
South River ....
Spencerville........
Springfield ...........
Sprucedale...........
Stella ...,..........
Stirling .............
Strathroy .........
Streetevllle .... 
Sunderland ....
Bund ridge ........
Sutton ................
Tamworth .........
Tara .....................
Tavistock .....
Teeswater .........
Thamesville .. 
Thedlord ..... 
Thessalon .... 
Thomdale .... 
Thorold ...........

Work Could Not H*ve Been 
Done at Price, He 

Says,

fcjHe Has Four Firsts, Two Seconds 
and Third in Seven 

Tries. ANNOUNCEMENT tWon 

k. Mean

. Sept. 13 and 13 
.... Out i and 6 
...t.,..âept. iv-2i 
.... Oct. 2 and 3 
.... Oct 2 and 3 

dept. 26 ana 2<
....................... Oct. 8
...................Sept. 6-8
.........Oot. 3 and 4
..................... Sept. 29
................... dept. 16
.. Sept 19 and 20 

dept. 20 
12 and 13 

6 and 6
............. Sept. 18-20
....................... Oct. 4-6
.. Sept. 19 and 2»
........... Sept. 26-27
.... Oct. 17 and 18 
.. sept. 14 and lo 
. Sept. 21. and 22 
... vet. 10 and 11 
.. Sept. 28 imu -ij

......... Oot. 6 and v

......... Oct 8 and 4

.... Oot. 6 and u

......... Oot 2 and 3

... Sept. 31 and 22 
.. Sept 19 and 20
............. Sept. 26-27

...............Sept. 21 and 22
.......... Sept. 28 and '29

'ca
NO FUNDS SOLICITED The many users of our celebrated products will be 

pleased to know we will continue to brew
GUNBEARER IS BEATEN

Ashworth 
Aotorvlile 
Atwood .. 
Avotunore 
Ay-ton ....

. OFFIC

Project 1

Contractor Carter Agrees That 
Rogers Did Not Ask Con

tribution.

Failure of Hot Favorite in Fourth 
Race Proves a Keen Dis

appointment.rzwwïBèi. 'M91 andBeach burg . 
Beeroaville . 
Beaverton

™ . H — , i Beeton ...
from Hon. Robert Rogers to Commis- I Belie ville .

Berwick 
. Binbrook .

nqulry this afternoon, Blecketock
Rogers replied to the .............

evidence that he had suggested in- I Bobcaygeon '.'.'.ï 
creasing the contract price for the ffieii-'.' VwkVr.' 
power house. Mr. Rogers said the BOTro^vilte!!?^.
work could not have been done under I Bradford .............
the specifications at the tendered I Bracebridge.........
price, and the contractor's heavy lose I i?r?«r!?P*on ............
on the administration building had .................
been considered by the department I Brock ville" ", 
also. Mr. Rogers expressed his con- Bruce Mines
fidsnee that W. H. Carter of the con- 8™*?***-"".............
trading firm would swear, as he did I Burio?dFaU ..........."
this morning," that he (Rogers) never Burlington' 
mentioned or suggested in any way a I Caledon ....
contribution to the party funds. Caledonia ................. I

This message was in reply to one Lampoellford ...........
from Commissioner Galt outlining cSeeinim ' ‘ 
Carter's evidence. I Caatleton

Cayuga ....
Centre ville

1
■ft «is f ;• ; : .WINNIPEG, Sept. 14.—A telegram Special to The Toronto World.

MONTREAL, Sept. 14.—The outstand
ing feature of the racing at Dorval Park 
this afternoon was the brilliant riding 
of Jockey Robinson, the Canadian rider. 
He had four winning mounts and was 
second twice and third on the other oc
casion. he having a mount In each of 
the seven events. The horses ridden 
to victory by Robinson this afternoon 
all paid liberal prices, he getting up to 
win In the final strides in each event. 
The horses ridden to vletoryf by Robin-* 
son were all well supported by the small- 
er bettors and they reaped a rich harvest.

The afternoon's racing was the equal 
of any ever seen on a local racetrack, the 
finishes being stirring and Interesting 
thruout the afternoon. In several of 

„t,he l8«“« ”»t decided
until the closing strides and under gruel
ling drives

>'

sloner Galt was read In the agricul
tural college e 
In which Mr.

ontroller 
us and N 
1er yestd 
meeting

■ (LONDON)

India Pale and Extra Stock Ales, XXX Stout ànd 
Canada First Lager, the superior qualities of wjiich 
are well known.
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; Tiverton .........f Tweed ......

................. Oct. 6 Udora ...........
Sept. 7 «id 8. Unde^^.

Uttenon .....................
Vankleek Hill .........
Vemer ...............

4 Walkerton...........
XVallacetown ... 
Walter's Falls ..
Warkworth .........
Warren .............
Waterdown ... 
Waterford .....
Watford ...........
Welland ...........
WeUandport ...
Wellesley .........
Weston ..............
Wheatley............
Wtarton.............

8 suteKSwi-r
Se^E. 2« and 27 Winchester ....
Sept. 38 and 29 Wlndeor
Sept. 26 and 27 Wlnghsm .........
Sept, is £5a U Wolfe Island ..

. Sept 38 and 29 Woodstock ........

.........Sept. 20-23 Wood ville ............Sept.Te knd 26 WoMer ...............
... Oct. 3 and 4 Wyoming ......

.... Oot. 4
i. Sept. 7-9 
.... Oot. 6
..Oot. 11 

Sep*. 18-20 
_ ... Oot. 14
Sept. 21 and 22 

Oct. 4 
Sept. 12 and 13 
Sept. 28 and 29

• Sept. 26 and 
■Vf-. Sept. 29 
Oct. 12 and 18

... Oct. 6 and 6 
Sri*. 14 and 16 

Sept. 28 and 29 
Sept, l* and 16 

Sept. 26-27
• • "" • •.. Oct. 6 
Sept. 14 and 16 
Sept. 26 and 27

"iftptM and 20 
Oct 12 and 13 
......Sept. 27-16
•Sept. IS and 19 
......... Oct. 3
Swt. 16 and 16 
. .Sept. 36 and 27 
■Soot. 26 and 27 
•. Oct. 3 and 4 
8^t. 28 and 29 

.. Oct. 6 and t 
Sept. 28 and 37 
•Sept. 27 and 28 
Sept. 21 and 22 
Sept 28 and 29 
............... Oct. 13

• ............... Oct.
Sept. 26

:f
....................... Sept 4-8
•••‘.".".. Oot. florid‘‘l 
.... Sept. 28 and 29
........ Oct. 8 and
. Thanksgiving u .
............. .. Oct 4 and 6
...........Oot. 12 and 13
........  Sept. 26 and 27
............. Oct. 4 and 6

& 2 
ii

.. Sept. 14 and 16 

........ Sept. 19-21
... Sept 28 and 29 
........  Sept. 19 and 20

ARRANGEMENTSGunbearer Beaten.
The greatest disappointment of the 

Sf1®/?00? the defeat of Gunbearer
SSSSt Si Si

^ by Venetla, which ahow- 
~„“ea *{2y «topped and came
ffa‘P at the finish under a hard drive 
at ttoehand. of Robinson, 

in the opening event, which was for 
two-year-olds, foaled in the Do

minion of Canada, the Seagram stable
fIU?>Vrand aa 21^5 ,Uly ln. Te* Cup. This 
„,“y, *** f good race in her previous jjjjf*.1!** today graduated from the mai
den class. This fluy is by Ypsilanti a
ÏSS? XI by Jo**ph, E. Sekgrkm

y®*r*. «go, and she le out of the 
ntere, Chinka. Tea Cup 1* an elirihla to** the King's Plate lice at Tm52to 
next spring and Is looked on as the
this1 atutumSar'nld ln,the 8ea*ram stable 
HI If, al*tumn. Bavarde, owned by Harry
mraJd*h’vTp ^Kxï?d' wh,le WUhaway 
owned by W. F. Presgnave, was third

............... .. Oct 8
’dit-il» n to comply with the Ontario Temperance Act are now being 

made whereby those desirous of obtaining the famous old 
abatt products can do so without inconvenience

On Trail, of I7.5CC.
Attempt* were made, by counsel for 

the government this morning, to trace 
87,600 which according to the evidence, I Chatswortb

SK-T SZfSSSJZ.'FSi Sgtjtai,
E. Sprague, for use by the local Cobden 
Oonservatlve committee In the Do- Cochrane ...

1 minion elections of 1911. CojUHfll
W. J, Boyd, of the finance committee,1 0011,0 

working for Alex.

......................... Oot. 3-5
........... Sept. 28 and 29

........... Sept 12 and 13
...........Sept. 22 and 23

................. Oct. 2 and 8
.............Sept. 28 and 27
.............•„•••;• Sept. 26
........... Sept. 21 and 22
.............Aug- *0 and 31

»S5\l
........... Sept. 19 an/i ?n
..j........ Sept. 20-32

......... Sept. 14 and 18

.............................  Sept, l
............. Sept. 3 and 4

Charlton
Chatham

or delay,

=•

Wines and Liquors
Mall Order Department

rne

vatlve candidate, was a witness this Comber^??, 
morning. He said he handled $10,000 Cookstown . 
during the campaign, and he knew no- SO0j“y$e . 
thing of what others handled. He Oourthmd 
received money from Sprague, and It Delaware " ' ' 
was spent for "legitimate and lawful Delta ....'.Y.
expenses." Mr. Boyd said he paid out Demorestvttle .............
every dollar he received, accounted for
It. and later destroyed his records. He Drayton*^ Station . 
did not know until the Investigation Dresden
opened, that Carter, Halls & Aldinger Drumbo...........
had contributed anything to the fund. RE5hHTch ••
He had heard that J. H. Ashdown, I Dungannon’ ’ ’ ’ 
Haggart’s opponent, spent from $80.000 DunnvUle 
to $60,000 on the same election.

I

In addition to our brewing business 
that we will

IP we wish to announce
ontmue to be dealers in, and will carry a corn- 
wines and liquors at our warehouse,

!

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

,<■••
WONDERFUL GOLF

LINKS IN FRANCE 23-25 Wellington St, Hull, Quebec|,

tsManitoba Wheat (Track, Bsy Ports). 
No. 1 northern, $1.68!*.
No. 2 northern, 81.66ft.
No. 8 northern, $1.62.
No. 4 wheat, 81.56.
Old crop trading 2c above new crop.
Soen!?05eW<>e6t6\(cTn,Ck' Bly POrt‘>'

No. 8 C.W., 55**c. *
n5.1T fcâ. 6fc*ed' 56Hc' 

NoAmr;cee,?o«Co,8^<cTreck- Terent«>-

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out. 
side).

No. 2 white (new), 61c to 63c.
No. 3 white, 60c to 62c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
„ Outside).
New crop—No. 2, $1.83 to *1.38.
No. 1 commercial, 11.26 lo $1.28.
No. 2 commet cial, *1.21 to *1.24.
No. 3 commercial. $1.17 to $1.20.

. yz&VMisft <»**>■
7 Bsrtwr (According to Freights Outside). 

Malting barley, 84c to gfc, nominal. 
Feed barley, 80c to 82c, nominal. 

Buckwheat (According to Freights 
_ , . - aids).
Buckwheat—80c to 82c, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, new, 11.18 to $1.16.
No. 1 commercial, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, ln Jute bags, *8.60. 
Second patenta, In Jute bags, *8.10. Strong bakers', In Jute bag». $7.90U 

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
New, winter, according to sample. $6.25. 

board**' track' Toronto: $6.25, bulk, eea-

Mlllfeed (Car Lets. Delivered, Montreal 
Freights, Bags Included).

Bran, per ton, $28.
Shorts, per ton, $22.
Middlings, per ton, $30.
Good feed flour, per tag, $2.26.
_, , Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, new. per ten, $10 to $12 
No. 2. per ton, $9 to *9.50.

Straw (Track. Toronto).
Car lots per ton, $7 to IS.
„ „ . firmer»’ Market.

o$v$ai-js*ass "r m-
Ocoee wheat—$1.26, nominal.
Barley—Malting, 85c to 87c 
Oute—Old. 67c to 68c 

52c tu 66c per bushel.
Buckwhea t—Nominal.
Ryo—According to rample, )l to $l 08 
Hay—New, Timothy, No. 1, $u to *13 

Per ton: mixed and clover, *8 to *10.
*10lMr'"tcQUnd ed’ *12 t0 ,14; ,00*e- 6K to

„ 0l! time of the war the golf sea-
rJn‘ha* aouth of franco was becoming
It Is nntdrl?h»e P°PU,ar «very year. And 

'* "°t to be wondered at, for most of
mn„ -U.r,ee j?n the «‘Viera are now m-
ln Great Bribin' "?/ that cfn b® found 
wh-- fLB.rltaln' K we« not always so.gUrt oWe worid/sonu)11?d *th*d l /nks

the real* thing.deSCrll>ed “ traveetlee on

none.of the alul>s on the Medlter- 
:an®an coast went to the length of one 
which.was Instituted a few years ago at 
a German watering place, where th. 
bunkers consisted o£ flower-beds. The
ness1ClthoUth dlh no‘a,m at Plotureaque- 
ness. the the hazards on their cours.» weregeneraliy primitive In the extreme 
^ for instance, the hazards used

aImoet entirely of hurdles 
placed at more or less inconvenient in 
tcryal. along the llne of pUy ”

t!l® Sreateet undertaking in 
Rtvlé^o .a01!1**.construction in the 
? y;*r\.waa f1!?1 of the Monte Carlo 
Park ij®,' flr*t S®»igned by Willie 
Park, who 1» at oteeent In the State*

something like slo/feet above sea Wei

ter dUaDnolStmintîP*m®niC®d 8®verat blt- 
ter disappointments. Twice when It was
near completion a deluge of rain swept th® turf down the mountain side IM^e 

ont" nearly $400,000 had been expend? 
cd that the barren hillside, which sup
plied a poor living for a tew eo.t. converted Into an 18-hole lhika * ’

Two of the beat known" courses In I
Çtald oi! H,oUn;nad r^errbZankPunde"hjhe ThC Maj°r Ua«UC CatdherS Are
aw frœ.'ÏHSS ,njproving and They st°p
g‘u« ■ the pilfering-
English .earidealclub.rt^meeV|0nto ‘bring"1

dlffllParticular, regarding price, and dcliverie, will be furnish, 
ed promptly on request. Write to Hull, Quebec.

Mer emploi 
weaty or th 
redit, waa

____ , Durham
Counsel for the contractors ob- g,lmlra •

Jected to the prosecution investlgat- SÎJkÏ^® 
lng Conservative funds, and Com- Erno * 
missioner Galt ruled that inquiry Into Emsdâlë' 
the matter should be restricted to the Englehart
disposition of the money contributed Erln ------
by Carter, Halls & Aldinger. 5““ ....

Carter Sticks to Story. FalrCToiind
W. H. Carter, who continued his evl- I Fenelon Falls

deno* today, said that on total eon- fen wick........
tracts for $616,000 on the agricultural f ergu* ... 
college hie firm made gross profits of p 
*41,279 out of which they gave *7 500 
to the federal and *16,000 to the pro- Forest^ " 
vinclal Conservative funds. Question- fort Brie V 
ed by the commissioner, Mr Carter frankford ,

, said he had been quite content to go EEan£vi,*e 
ahead on the power house on thelr rmdwuV- 
tender figure of *60,229 and It had not GaleUa
occurred to him to ask for any Increase Galt .........
until he was telephoned by Hon. Rob. Georgetown
ert Rogers, then provincial minister of S,<TC9<: -----------
public works. Afterwards a new con- n5ra^LChrVvi ’ ’ '/ 
tract was made at $8,700 higher. Gor? B»^k * '

“Mr. Rprers," he said, “never asked I Grand“iniy ' 
me to contribute five cents to any fund Gravenhurst .. 
or any person." Hallburton

C. K. Dancer, former deputy min- I Hamilton 
ister of public works, said he had been iSSSXr ' 
instructed by Mr Rogers to prepare “SS^rth'

^ n*w cimiract tor the power house Highgate 
«Alter the work had been begun. Hie Holstein .
Impression was that Mr. Rogers told Huntsville 
him the contractera found their tarder Hymere„ • 
too low and wished to have It In? ïlîvérâry 
crewed. I Iron Bridge V

Jarvis .............
LAMARCHE TO RESIGN I

HIS SEAT IN NICOLET KeSptviiii' ' ' '

He Believes He Should Receive I Kincardine
Kingston .
Kirkton ..
Lakefleld 
Lambeth 
Lanark ..

MONTREAL, Sept. 14.—Paul E. Lanadowne 
Lamarche, federal member for Nlco- Leamington 
let, will resign his seat on Sept. 21 I Lindsay .,..
He says that he was elected ln 1911 H^h.rS?ad
the extonrion”' fTh not^ltha^nd‘ng Son*(We.terri ' Fair) 
ine extension of the Parliament Act luring .............
ne cannot conscientiously remain in Lucknow ....
office without receiving a fresh man- Maberly .........
date from his constituents Mr tn Madoc .......riïïœ HS5™.

Markham ....
__ Marmora.........a Conservative: lMar8hvlU®

■

tha
1 «•fit turn

ie fund. 
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» thing h
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! _ and 27
• • Oct. 6 and 6 

"Oct. 4 and 6 
S*Pt. 26 and 27
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y "Oct- 3 and 4 
.... Oct. 5 and 6 
.. Sept. 27 and 28
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. Sept 14 and 15
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Oct. 3 and 4
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THE BASE RUNNERS 
«MTHGTEAIF*'

Îîff h?®1* e®4 UP to the American League
S hfr?rri^*aiTii euelh speeders
M.i..l rd S,'Ldle„C.o111.na' “«an and 
Maisel. In the past six seasons 74

wa* the tow mark, Oot* setting .Taft year with 96. lïls 
will finish some distance under

Cobb Behind Record.
J, J?_* Nationa1 League Max 
will win the honor* for the third time

cher «et up during*tiieWd^yfl ^'heif'hë 
base-running king in the Natloim®

Clevri^1 °P Tuertay’
.ii? whitewashing his oonnn.r«hul^u&^ïhe0®'!

M,*„athTFa^,'œ "®

tlmre tîn,"atyLj?Uom,n® b® S

i»J[fc».to»r!llng hla ahut-out 
S“L,Ti,®r recruit from 
time. nH-!ry,cJ.ub ,n the circuit'

ML.fli,,d •*

Ndt onlv fee“Œr!^ W
«hXuTV^ thîi* season ^but^he*
won more game< than another ri 
has ever won In State League ifo
recort" u*n mhllhiAleXander' who held
lecuru up to this season, was pfIhf had W»nnm,ilr,h f?1**1* In 1W0. S'

fïïiS M&5T” *“• a”'"

r^Sth.er.I?^aLkab,e feature In Bhn 
r?®°rd. .*« that he struck out more 
than hits were made off hie dellve

xI: easily

lncl

Carey I
«

s
i
I
i 21 wa*

NEW YORK, 8ept. 14.——Are the beise
SYRACUSE STARS WIN IZSZ STES

STATE LEAGUE TTn r -r-i .te,u. „ nu u- ,thti«htawe,-
111I «teal given way to the sacrifice hit and

League. 
The 1 record*, with only a little 

more than a month to go. give the fn\

PhimS^ ,no12i: Pirate*, lis; Red#, 
. Bh/Tli*.-103; Braves, 97; Cubs 94

Ii Fresh Mandate From Con
stituents.|| per bushel, 

per bushel; new.i 110;. , the hit and run play 7
Syracuse won the pennant In the New I A decided change has come over the 

York Male League race. Mike O’Neill ”* ®.n^-ff the h®*® h*11 game
a former st. Louie and .7 , ' \ within the past few years, and the pre-
ZXXKZ2: a8yfrrgerj„ri

ST £f ttSrzor tL'BInVham^^^amVTT; today

Jriinston h<(lvlnK be®n notified thTt'ow^r &
ba‘ hoy6nex”Veat\eam ®^' a «^'overT'^h^th^

h J? l 1^ wanted back in Syracuse I seasons. It was not uncommon in those 
tôîî offe * * conelderlng the Bingham- a team to run far above the

ci. mark in base thefts, mativ club*th. vv1,iMr.ke turn 11 down it is likely KO\Dg beyond the 260 mail. TOl2fe^*a5 
fS Sonroy will go from Elmire °"ly on« team In the two major leagues
th roen y ear j‘°an<i Hthhae h®®" ln Elmira f^Pears likely to finish the season with a 
r'w/X /> d tbe owners want « I total of 200 thefu. The St. Louis Browne 

Conroy ha* done well. appear reasonably certain of reaching the
Scranton, managed by Bill Coughlin I double century. The Yankee* m*v 

wa.'ÎLnnrfehington and Detroit pUycr’ that high, but it is doubtful. No other was second place by beating Binghamton te?m tma » chance of ^ng so htoh
j* n5, 8ame- Binghamton fin- I ^ In the National League Base run nine 

shed third. Coughlin has Been engaaeti haa been falling offfor «me am? 
to manage Scranto nln 1917 gageG I but the American League kSf up w.il

---------  until this season. In 1911 six teams ln
--------  gfn olmson s league stole more than 200

AGAIN COACH YALE. th® and In each
^be three succeeding: campaigns five 

x-N-fW HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 14.—Guy th?^* ^i-^bOV®Tthia merk- In 1912 
Mckalls, the rowing coach will h» u0-l I ^bree American League clubs stole at Yale this fall, as* a^nouncêd'by6c^? ïïf® than 250 base, and another 
Cord Meyer, who has been In New Have, Z45'P.ant nM arran«ement* for the fril^ork Bare runn2î» Sî!eLCeUntad’
Capt Meyer, Capt. Seth Low, with Capt In Pl ?®4ua Promtoent part

Sturtevant of the 1916 crew, and Chi. °£ tho»e days and It
D. Wyman of the crew rum* >vae' I . , K*ven so much prominence In th* ernor's Island, where they are bern^oii îh°^®,^5l>ut the championship teams 
licensed aviators Whether NickinS rentlil^.n^.® ^5? w? belfevidiZ 
would be willing to come back thl. f.n ££?..„ l° "“ÇC®*»- This theory receivedmMmdMfmm*
»™“u"■ I :K«"ar

buttled for the other remnant ’
THORPE LEAD,NO_BA8E «TEALER. thleant

baumen toCkthr; ,ead« the show?ni°?e» Ihln theHs^n
Thorpe Milwaukee 1* «hP»H8î°Cia*tl?n: ^10. That wi a ^
bases, with 44; Bronkte IndiannlirtH^0 S11 mv?11 ^!5rer* Mulshed with 243 steal*

srasÆSSS”-
SS;. VSl a, 6 w3 A r " ”” "U1

Louisville, .299. ^e^^tt. ^^olum^! ^th^^^^how more

------------------ ' 5£MriS& 8S tÂtîSM1 three club, have ttRTrfl^îtolS
tou* cITurhfreth1en
peî game.®" aVera«® SSe

Cobb and Carey, present leaders in 
lbnriiÆ1nh*on£? Tn" ^etoTeeM® 

147; both p^V^Ttin^Æ® «°
1 will fall far behind the

• Sept.' 21

I
and 6 

... Sept. 9 
- Sept. 8-18 

"■ - V • • • Sept. 29 
--Sept. 28 and 29 
■ Sept. 26 and 27 
.... Oct. 3 and 4 
...Sept. 27 and 28 
.Sept, 28 and 22

■ Oct. 10 and 11 
• Oct 4-6 

Sept. 11 and 12 
Oct. 10 and 11

Sept. 27 
and 3 

„ and 21
Sept. 26 and 27 

................... Sept. 21
• .............Sept. 29

Sept. 28 and 29
' „Sept. 25 and 26 
Sept. 28 and 29 

.. Sept. 14 nnd 16 
.......... Ocl. 4
... Sept. 19 and 20 

Oct. 6 
and 22

............. Sept. 11 and 12
.................. , Oct. 5 and 6
...............- Oct. 10 and 11
............. Sept. 28 and 20

' '» 'Vi StPt- 26
• Sept. 26 and 27
............... Aug. 1-3
. Sept. 20 and 21
........ .... . . Oct. 6

. • " ■ Oct. 3 and 4
■ Sent. 12 and 13

• Sept. 14 and 15
■ Sept. 26 and 27
• Sept. 21 and 22
• •• •", Sept. 27-23 

Sept. 12 and 13
..........  Sept. 20
Sept. 26 and 27 
Oct. 10 and 11 

Sept. 28 and 29 
..................  Oct. 6

Oct. 4-6
• Oct. 2 and 3

Sept. 19 and 20 
-........  Sept, is
Sept. 26 and 27
............. Sept. 19
... Sept. 11-13
• • - Sept. 8-16

■ • Oct. 6 and 7
• • •• Sept, 12-14 
Sept. 26 and 27 
Sept. 25 and 26
S?{*■ 14 and 15 Hng sauce made from one-half 
Sept. 28 and 29 ounce of butter, one and nn» wï

SHI srss sa °zra s
Sept. 12, n and ®nne; one mushroom for each person,
" ôept- T4 and is on£ tomalo for each person.

• • Sc'Pt- 21 and 22 MaJ<e Ra»Çe in usual way, chop eee 298
............. Sept- 19-21 roughly, and add last Peel ana '298'

Sept. :'2 wanh muahrooms and dry igh^v
... Oct. .0 !ÎtCofT, t^r butter®d tin. With n unv
• Sept. 27 and 'at of bvttrv each.

Sept. 5 amfc r‘S many toiv.atoes as requirc-J h’nrniiLnxroy. sv-vt 14__ronno„
• Ort. F nnd 6 «nd fkin tlmn. dust lightly with flour VT> r2 10s: fvtures.' £113P ud‘ £»l,inl17’
r.n 0 5 In i "ff' ■"nd breadcrurnbe/ rl-v • Electrolytic. H3.3. up £l ' UP £2 10e'
0,1. to „n1 „ nhot fnt Arrnng* alternate,y wVth up^ad’ abot" «» 5®- «P 5s: futures. £29.

Sept la and 20 ceuu-e. 1 10 Jp C6;’ 8auce ^

Detroit^ New Pitcher 
Has. Wonderful Record

f x
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

gumeif have*been^saylng'l^ the^SSt f«

£ uim KrbeStVX^i 
be^Æ^raTlon* ^.SSS VZTtL
must have more than physical Drowse 
Mentality count» a great deal, had JL 
Giants yesterday proved that there li 
more than cne quick thinker in the rank». 
The home nfiie plpyed with brains as

one. ^ £—JJ ïïfc’STS SK.’MMj’gS

evl

even ap-

Bailey was 2c up. Flax was 2c up for

about 4c In a few minutes. The trade 
°”,y fair until heavy realizing sales 

broke the market. War news was said 
to be responsible for the break. There was nothing to enthuse over in the earl? 
h?‘,d?; i Exporters bought a fair amount, 
but It later developed that It wa. spread
ing operations. The hedging was all done 
at the opening and was scarcely toll 
Cash premium# were good.

Open.* High.

FALSE PRI _Wr. Lamarche ts given in the 
T4 i®n ^ guide ,™ a, n^vnnervauve I Massey
ms an oftow"?1 ,uarrifter and aerved Mathespn’ 
in °fof the Canadian militia Mattswa 
m the 64th Regiment. He i« „ Maxvlllc 
aniduate of Rockliffe School 
ketry. . He defeated Dr.
Ntcolet by 84 in, 1911.

Howard Ehmke, the pitcher who

sa**?****.
was later ordered to Join

D1
I

■ ■■■ Oct. 2 
Sept. 29 He Charged wi] 

nectlon with 
tor $26, J. J. 
EUltty in the l 
Judge Wlnchd 
It appeared t| 
the habit of d 
partner's a* J 
thl* case the 
th*. Queen.Cl 
earner mocedu 
altho the pari 
Th*» cheque wl 
gory,” and Ml 
cam., Hie ho

I Dels I Maxvlllc .
,, I Maynooth ,

^Turcottc m Meatordld.'* Comere 

Lemieux (Llherâirwaa riecied°by'34® Meriin^r..
lL.Kebya6«160toain9d08Dr' T,,rCOtte|EEr”le-

I Middlevllle ....
FOUR ST. THOMAS MEN xmdmnady V.’.'.V.'

-NUSTCASUALTYUST EE-E
Special to The Toronto Mlnden ...............

8T. THOMAS rw,* or5' Mitchell ...................
toUâ/S, SSbKf... ::::

:::::
Robert Freeman were kûion ^ ^r vate Napanee .................
and Pte. Daniel n action New Hamburg ...
Richard A Hsrrl.n gg rty and Pte. Newington .. .... 
late Maior"r=.t w°unded. The N«w Llskeard ....
,* v“ïr Ca"ey enlisted aa a private N««market..................
™ Vancouver and wast steadilv r,,lC NlaKaia-on-the-Lake
m^d to the rank he held at thl N°elv,,,e .......................
h$%et his death Maior r.= «at.the t,rae Norwich........................
died two years ago V, vfX fX* mother Norwood 
risers Mrs fP, , at Woodstock. Two Oakville 
Mr. r r n' .lpt" Walter Reid and 0d®88!' •••Mtw B'dX Carter, survive him Ohsweken

Pte. Robert Freeman 7Î' „„ , I Onondaga
Battalion, was 27 years °t tbe 3®rd Orangeville

-.-wf.'S. sr.Stii'SM ses.................................

Railway, here. Pte. Richard a w,- Ottawa (Central Canada) 
rlaon was born, ln St. Thomas L™ OttervHle .... 
a collegiate institute student whence Pririey 
€"'l8,ted Jlth the 33rd Battalion An P^nham 
other brother; Pte. William Harrl.nl, Palmerston 
ie also at the front. Pte Daniel u7În Paris ........

Perth ............
Peterboro ..
Petrolea ....
Plcton ..........
Pinkerton ..
Port Carling

._, Port Hope ..Special to The Toronto World. I Powassan ..
BRANTFORD, Sept. 14;—Paris Town Prescott

Council Yas decided lo accept the offer Pricevllle .............
of Ralph Axton for 5' feet hont i-, Providence. Ray
Grand River street, between the no-» Qvf7ev'Ito ......... p#lce and the fireball there, for $«00. I Rriny"River"!"6.
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<LONDON BANK STATEMENT.

LONDON. Sept. 14.—The weekly state-
toUowtog1 changes :°f EnS,®nd 8hoW8 the 

i Total reserve decreased £503,009; circu
lation decreased £143.000: bullion de- 

: other securities de
creased £1.279,000: public deposits in
creased £6.928,000: 
creased £8.710.000; 
decreased £463.000: 
tics unchanged.

'.’roponton of the bank’s reserve to lia
bility this week, 23.80 per cent.; 
week it was 23,86 per cent. Rate of dis- 
count, 6 ncr cent.

i1
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other deposits de
notes in circulation 
government securi-
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TO PREPARE SCHEME HOTELMEN APPEAL 
FOR BENEFIT FUND TO LICENSE BOARD

SEPTEMBER 15 1916

------The Mexican Light and
Power Company, 

Limited.

f

150,000
Wlih Tit' unity nml similar Wort-1 th. 1,1. 
virlUtr get, » romblm-l total circulatlon of 
mo-' titan no.00». Cl*«»lfleil adrer-l».. 
monta are Ini'.rt'A for one w.ek In both 
peter* -•»*'» '•ot**o-tr1t4*e I'm',;- for s cente 
per word—the hlgge.t nickel’. worth In 
r-peAlan advert: 'rtir, Tr^g Itf

5c Auction Sale* Mortgage Sales
a mortgage sale.I ïv

MKn<,c^rr,nedy in rtUe °f the power of
h ,U ff® tfhongalIafthcrr wnl
S.I'SSn'^ï t!demon & Company, 128 King st^t ISt 
Toronto, on Saturday, Sept. 23 1916 .t 
the hour of 12 o’clock Wtn, the ’fo‘- 
lowing property, namely: 1
tÆ ;?d,„*l?gula1r that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and be.ng in the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, and being coihposed of 
P®1"* of park lot number fourteen, In 
the said City of Toronto and commencing 

‘he easterly limit of Beverley stroll 
measured along the said limit of one hundred and four feet 

northerly from the northerly limit of 
Dufferln Place (formerly Saint George

120.63 ; iLif:eti l.ithenfer,n°rtllerly alon* the eart-
♦10 73 S’* Vml* °t Beverley street twenty-702.36 Mroiu1*tL/îh>rn0îe ,^e: t,honce easterly 
wf op Parallel with Dufferln Place, 107 feet
318 90 1 22°re or '««?■ to a lane ten feet wide- 3 8-90 ! thence southerly parallel with Beverley 

63 632 as is et twenty-four feet; thence westerly

mm S ttt,.=To,hu"-
factory securityP*r annum and “tla-1 Upon said lands described In above 
on^th*1 P^emlses'a^SouÏÏf Mounta*n*^ind ‘’dVelffn^

KW-ïS-W» 1SS8.SSSL" N™1*r ” ="”&
y to. *' mn,l0n St' W” Tor-|. TBRMS-Ten per cent, of purchase

1 be paid on date of sale;» fur-
~ ~ ‘ I *her 10 per cent, therof to be paid wlth-
Estato Notices l'L„twe.ntywdaye thereafter, and the bal-

- ____________  ance to be secured by first mortgage
NOTICE TO CREDITORS/—IN—TÏÜ Ptemlsee free from dower, with«Tarife » sMsvæ

Deceaeed * th A,rlea' Widow, , coi«at of principal half-yearly, and the

&SK ÏUS"851
estate of the said Mary Davis, who died 
on or about the 29th day of June, 1916 
®-re >jyqtslredl to send by post prepaid or 
to deliver to th* undersigned, the execu
tors of the will of the said Mary Davis 
full particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by

And further take notice that after the 
6th day ot October, 1916, the said execu? 
tors will proceed to distribute the as- 

fhe said deceased ammg.t th“e 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
Chota claims of which theyyshall then 
*?av®notlc®- and they shall not be liable!r jfeK&rtrw1, as £%si «MraHt hi” —

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,

By CROMBIE, WORRELL tOTOM

Jheu titSSSL 8L Weet- T’ront0’
teSblrf ia916TOrt>nt0 th* 18th day of ®*P"

Properties For SaleHelp Wantedpension Committee Discusset 
■ Means to Provide for 

Civic Employes.

are Instructed by
-, _--------- N. L. MARTIN
len Acres—$50 Per Acre assignee

&Tol*V3etetVll?^.aeVe?rlT- 8t<phene

Those Not Receiving Standard 
Licenses Want an Ex

planation.

BOARD OF EDUCATION, Toronto—Ap
plications for the position of second 
operating engineer at the Central Tech
nical School, Toronto, for eight months: 
duties to commence Oct. 1st, 1316, at a 
salary of $125.00 per month, will be re
ceived by the undersigned until Mon
day noon, Sept. 26th, 1916. Applicants 
should apply in person to the principal. 
Dr. A. C. McKay. W. C. Wilkinson. 
Secretary-Treasurer.

(Incorporated in Canada.)
at our 

West, Tor-
i W WÏÈS p8EmPT' »•

tate^>f°k belon*ln* to the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
meeting of the holders* of the Five per 
cent. Second Mortgage 60-Year Bonds 
or the above-named company, secured by 
Trust Deed dated 19th October, 1911, in 
favor of National Trust Company, Lim- 
tted, of Toronto, Canada, as Trustee, 
will be held at Winchester House, Old 
Broad street, London, England, on Thurs
day, the 5th day of October, 1916, at 12 
o clock noon, for the purpose of consid
ering and, if thought fit, passing as Ex
traordinary Resolutions pursuant to the 
pr?Tla,iona the Second Schedule of the 
said Trust Deed Resolutions for all or 
any of the following purposes:

(1) Approving tne policy heretofore 
adopted and recommended for the future 
by circular letter dated 27th June, 1916. 
‘•*“ed by the Trustee and by the Bond- 
holders Committee constituted by agree
ment dated 18th February, 1916.

(2) Appointing a committee to repre- 
sent and act for the holders of all the 
said bonds and with such constitution 
advi p<^Jrera ae 10 the meeting may seem

OFFICIALS TO CONFER NO DISCRIMINATION unsolvent es-Farms Wanted.
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to isll

D«rtv firm or exchange it for city pro- 
Eeity tor Quick results, list with W 

_JL_ Blrd- Temple Building, Toronto'

; t H. I. BARKLEY
Project Must Be Worked Out 

and Passed Before De
cember One.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN 
Consisting of:

Dry Goods. ...................... —. u, m
®hoes aievl Rubbers.... 23716 

Crockery and Glassware ...
Hardware and Paints...i.........
Groceries ;........................... r
Dtubs and Stationery 
Shop Furniture * Fitting*..

Will Be Restored to Present 
Standing if Act is 

Changed.

COOK, also parlor maid—Highest wages. 
Telephone Hlllcreet 1681.

LABORERS—GENERAL LABORERS, 2S
cents per hour. P. Lyall & Sons Con
struction Company, Ltd., Parliament 
«ulldlngs, Ottawa, Ont.

E Farms To Let
"p®, RENT—Good farm: well ani... 

£lda®, to Toronto market. Apply "sfi 
Spadlna road, Toronto. App y 312

78 A?^E8—For dairying, truck and nan 
eral farming; on atone road* four mileà 
west of Toronto. Box 3 Worid Ortil'e'

Controller O’Neill called his TEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap
ply C.P.R. Stable», cor. John and Wel
lington Sts., Toronto.

. Hotelkeeper» who have 
standard I'censes need

pen
sions and benefit fund committee to
gether yesterday afternoon, and altho 
the meeting lacked a Quorum 
partmental heads who did

not received
nott _ worry

about their standing If there should be 
any return to the old license system, 
or If after a referendum the 
ment decided to make 
the present act. This is the 
Impression gleaned regarding the de
putation of hotelmen who waited onssssasas m

WANTED—Laborers. Canadian Kodak 
Co., Bgllnton avenue and Weston road.

be-
the de-
arrive

roughly discussed the proposals. The 
result of the meeting is that Com- 
■tnissioner Bradshaw is to confer with 

'H t*16 *1,eada of the departments,
WA *1 <raft a working scheme to lay before 
TV 3 committee at its next meeting.

Commissioner Bradshaw

govern- 
any change in WANTED-^WOOO-WORKING machine 

hand* on variety saw». Chevrolet l$o- 
/ tor Co., Oahawa.

Motor Cars For Sale.
general

BREAKEY SELLS them—Rallafai.
sr uféiïiïz.a11 ^ su» used

Mar-
YOUNG WOMAN of good appearance to 

canvass for advertising; experience not 
absolutely necessary; pleasant, perma
nent position; good pay. Box 100, 
World Office.

and (8> Approving of arrangements being 
made by the receivers for the continu
ance of the supply of electrical energy 
to consumers in Mexico for such pay- 
ments (if any) as it may In the opin
ion of. the receivers be possible to ob
tain and of the application of the funds 
of the company now or hereafter under 
the control of the trustee or the re
ceivers in making advances to or other
wise assisting tne Mexico Tramways 
Company or any other company in which 
that company or the Mexican Light » 
Power Company. Limited, may be in 
any way directly or indirectly interest
ed, and authorizing the trustee and the 
receivers to concur in making such tem
porary modifications of any leases or 
agreements now or hereafter subsisting 
as may be approved of by the Bond
holders’ Committee, and generally auth
orizing and empowering the trustee and 
the receivers to carry into effect the 
policy recommended in the circular re
ferred to in paragraph (l) above set 

I forth.

Dancingr> strongly
pressed hi* approval of the idea. Us 
Ueved it was a shame that 

Bhould give a life service to the city
liK*4-?** turned out when Incapacitated. 
HP Toronto wanted efficient service 

(from Its servants, be said, It must ar- 
. gauge for the time when Its worn out 
employes shall be replaced toy younger 

*$oeB"..,*nd 1,6 be,leved It was nothing 
t- but the best of business to encourage 

loyalty of service.
Controller O'Neill: “That’s Just my 

Idea. Banks, railroads and all 
.potations of any magnitude are doing 
Something along that line.”

Points to Deal With.
City Solicitor Johnston had. a list of 

nuestlons dealing with the proposition 
ns to whether contribution was to be 
voluntary or compulsory, whether the 

- 'benefit would Include Inside and out
side employes, and whether retire- 

p «tient at a certain age was to be 
; (optional or compulsory. Most of them 
■were laid over for the conference be

tween Mr. Bradshaw and the heads of 
fdepertments.
t. The difficulty of dealing with the 
♦older employes, who already have 
kwenty or thirty years’ service to their 
■credit, was discussed, and it was 
■■greed that to start them in the 
{benefit fund with thirty years' par- 
ptlcipatlon would simply break down 
jthe fund.
I According to City Solicitor Johnston 
rthe thing has to be worked out and 

I passed toy council by December 1, if 
fit is going to get before the legislature 
at its next sitting.

Controller O'Neill’s Statement.
■ Controller O'Neill issued a ■ brief 

, Statement for the perusal of hie 
jfcommittee, in which he set out .the
Idea to be worked out. In part he 
bays:
f It devolves upon this committee, 

Jfrom a time standpoint, to take up 
I phis matter seriously without unreas- 
Hl Ipnable delay, If we hope to make suffl- 
y clent progress to allow a report 

Joeing transmitted to the council, and 
secure the approval of council there- 

[) (to, before the end of the present year,
■ *in order that another application may 

be made for the necessary special
■>, legislation at the next session of the 

I -legislature to authorize the organiza
tion of the fund.

I Our first move should be to devise 
F some method which would determine 

, a basis for the foundation of the con
templated fund, and, that being ac- 

....... pompltshed, the settlement and adjust
ment of details ghopld not prove dif
ficult

At the present time the city council 
appropriates annually the sum of 
$10,000 to the Police Benefit Fund, 

iflgd the sum of $8760 to the Flre- 
jjfnen'n Benefit Fund, and may, in all 
likelihood, be called upon at once to 
augment their ahftual grant to the 
latter fund with a substantial addi
tional amount. Other branches of tne 
civic service are not organized to 
render financial assistance in the 
provision of superannuation and bene
fit allowances, altho a large sum of 
money Is paid out annually toy the 
city In Individual cases, ranging 
from $4 per week upwards. Ac
cording to very recent pay sheets the 
payment of pensions in civic depart
ments aggregates $424,128.

_ were granted.
Thera appears to have been -a feel- 

ln8V,ln *°me barters that in the
h™TatH,C ,vent °f beer and Wto!

*? mg granted those hotels 
which had not secured standard Ucon- 
ses would be excluded, j. d. Flavelle 
chairman of the board, told the de-
«,rtivenôfWthehhr?a‘8ted of ex! 
J?':.*?* the hotelmen’e association, 
that such was not the attitude taken 
by the board. After the refewnduS
aufiw^bv0 &,tbe old eyatem was re- 

A A peepto- those hotels 
ws standard Ucen-

004 be discriminated 
They 2vould start off again 

practically on the present footing
ThaW5“ U 1eve A|l Licensed. ’ 

aliths df1eg*tlon had suggested that 
all the hotels which had enjoyed a
r» system should at 

rS wlth a license under 
shniiM Î? *2. ^on>Perance Act. They 
shouM be given at least e chance to

m9d’ „eay for four months. 
w«r’«^layeIle replled that the board 
Tîf, not.1“ any way'limited to. any 
hard and fast number of hotels. If 
îî*ose .yho had not received licenses
befni£,htn,thlV they had facts to lay 
«ff? ^ fh° board tvhich might sway 
that body m alter Its decision In 
th^Uh« t5ey ^ould he welcomed by 
tm,lH Krd'41ld ®very consideration 
would be given by the board to re-
dua”s.ntatl°n” made by such lndlvl-

toTbe ot a standard license
hotel is in a way a government 

sanction of the methods In which the 
hotel Is conducted. It may be that In 
some cases the board does not see its 
way clear to sanction the housekeep
ing? methods of some hotels, and it 
may well be that the promise of the 
hotelkeeper that greater attention to 
tne use of soap and water may carry 
a great deal of weight with thei board 
in Inducing them to alter their deci
sion with regard to granting a stan
dard license.

Situations Wanted Adeu*4aPnHL02r«?.lv8”?al*
Shone foi? pnjzpectu*. Y*'
Wrlte 4 Falrvlew boulevard. 3I men

MAN AND WIFE desires management of
commercial hotel; bond and highest 
reference»; eight years In last situation. 
Box X, World Office.____________________

The said lands will be offered for salo 
subject to a reserve bid.

For further terms and conditions of

587.
■

FROF. EARLY’S Academy, Forum Hail 
Yonge and Gerrard streets We have 
classes for those beginning. juLmbïv 
every Saturday evening. Selectp2t?m-

Busines* Opportunities. OGDEN A BOWLBY,
23 TorontoStrcet, Toronto, Solicitors for 

tne Mortgagee.
Allglut atDTm6to thu th,rU6th day of

SPLENDID OPENING for hospital build- 
in» ready; centrally located; population 
six thousand; no opposition; two divi
sional points; four lines of railroad; big 
power centre. Enquire Box 89, Toron
to World.

Money to Loan.

Victoria street, Toronto. ’ 60

cor-

jtmBuilding Material
Contractors.LIME—Lump and hydrated for plasterers' 

and masons' work. Our "Beaver Brand” 
White Hydrate Is the beet finishing 
lime manufactured in Canada, and 
equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Home 
street. Telephones JuncL 4006, and 
Junct 4147.

SYNOPSIS of CiMiniiM W) Authorizing the trustee to con-
* °F CANAD|AN NOrth. cur is the discharge of the receivers and

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. authorizing the trustee to waive defaults 
The sole head ot a tamlly, or any mat. committed, or to be committed by the

»,sjffss!TCLfi.tr& êê ! 5S~sa?Br“ sfsasf ’ey sæ
made at any Dominion Lands Aaencv . company 10 hold and manage, and 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi- î° exerciao Î11 voting and other rights 
lions. n condi- m respect of. the mortgaged properties

Duties.—Six months’ residence unon and t0 recelve th» income thereof, 
and cultivation of th* land In each of <6> Determining what steps shall be 
three year*- ,A homeeteiuier may Uve take” {or the protection of the bond- 
witbln nine, miles of his homestead on a holders’ Interests and to obtain for th*assn? ‘vrir&ï 8~5s£ Ss-" ■««” - ®STîUSr “ •«&* ’ii ,,, AuthorlilD*. ,„bK=, to .och

Live stock may be substituted dllions and limitations as may be ap-
tlvation under certain conditions. CU " Fr<iy®d by til* meeting, the creation and

In certain districts a homesteader in »Pllî!" L1fï Bo"de ranking in
good standing may pre-empt a quarter? Priority to the said bond» upon all or 
section alongside hi* homestead. p«?é any of th« assets of the company.
$*•06 Per «sre. ’ (7) Precluding any bondholder from

Duties.—Six months residence in each ^filing any proceedings against the com-
of three years, after earning homestead Pony on his bonds or the coupons or for 
Patent; also 60 acres extra cultivation. th* enforcement of the security therefor 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as without the approval of the said commlt- 
condittons60 *,tWl patent’ on certain tee.

A settler who has exhausted hi. h-__  !*> Authorizing the trustee to con-
stead right may take a purchased h™î" Suf with the company In executing and 
stead In certain districts. ° pnee h»?,uii 5° "* su.ch Supplemental Trust Deeds, 
per acre. nca’ *3’dd documents and things a* it may consider

Duties.—Must reside six months in each ?i™C.e<Hry J.° glX? effect, to any resolu- 
of three years, cultivate SO aSre* PSS*.ed «t the meeting for the pro-
erect a house worth $300. ana toctlon of the trustee in carrying the

W. W. CORY aald rceolutlone. Trust Deeds and docu-
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior F1*”.1* ,"to ef.,ec*’ and authorizing the 
N,B,—Unauthorized publication of this *rHv^ee ^°.act upon or in accordane#

advertisement will not be paid for.—U4L conmilttie dlrectlon or reeolution of the

s .<*>. Generally any other resolutions 
which the meeting may consider desir
able tor the protection of the bond
holders or for giving effect to the recom- 
mendatlon of the trustee or the Bond
holder* Committee at such meeting.

(10) Agreeing to the modification of 
the rights of the bondholders against 
the company and its property to the ex
tent necessary to give effect to any such 
resolutions, Supplemental Trust Dfceds 
and documents.

This notice is given pursuant to th* 
provisions of the said Trukt Deed and 
regulations made by the trustee there
under to the Intent that any resolution 
passed at the said meeting may be bind
ing upon all holders of the said bonds, 
whether present or not present at the 
said meeting.

J. D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters end Contractors; warehcAiAs, " * end
jobbing. 836 College street.

” ' '
factories,

House Moving.
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dene. J 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street uReal Estate.
DO YOU own real estate7 Are you In

terested 7 Learn then all about the 
business. Send $1.26 for instruction 
book which teaches you. Money back If 
not satisfied. J. T. Bishop, 10 Grans* 
avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

Elocutionist
LETA WILCOX, Humorous 

Pupils and concerts. 
Avenue. College 8780.

!«» Montrose
that

FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W. 
B. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. Rooms and Board

Dentistry. COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Inals, 
wood, 285 Jarvis street; central; heat- 
tty; phone.DR. KNIGHT, Exodontlet. Practice limit

ed to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. New address, 167 
Yopge (opposite Simpson’s). Legal Cards.

3 RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
comer King and Bay streets.

Educational.
WHY NOT become • French correspond

ent and be sure of a good position 7 
Thousands of boys and girls know 
shorthand. How many will be able to 
do French correspondence? Few 
months’ study; small amount of pay; 
twelve years’ experience; course by 
mall. The Toronto School of Lan
guages. College street. Guy de Lee tard, 
principal.

Medical
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die-

*“**’ 81PQyue^e?tr™Je2illtC(maultatlon

B2i’, °EAN, epeclaHet, Disease» of m«n, 
pile* and fistula.: 38 Gerrard east.Board Will Net Forget.

Should some hotels decide to adopt 
methods calculated to obstruct the 
successful working out of the Ontario 
Temperance Act as a war measure. It 
has been Understood that the board 
will not bs forgetful of their attitude 
when and If the license system should 
be reinstituted after an expression of 
polnlon by the people.

The general attitude adopted by the 
delegation of Ihoteflmen before they 
met the board yesterday was that tho 
workingman’s hotel had been dis
criminated against In favor of the 
better class" hotel. They expressed 

the opinion that they had a grievance 
m that they were expected to provide 
lavatory accommodation without 
muneratton now that their 
were taken away from them.

They were remarkably uncommuni
cative after the Interview, which last
ed over half an hour. James Haver- 
son, K.C., who accompanied the dele
gation, said that they had Just dis
cussed the working out of the act.

The board’s attitude, it Is under
stood, Is that they are unwilling to 
grant hotel licensee to places which 
Intend to be simply boarding houses 
or restaurants. In the one case they 
do not need the license very vitally 
and In the other case they should se
cure the restaurant license from the 
city. On the other hand, they wish 
to bo as liberal as possible with their 
licenses to any person who shows a 
genuine intention of keeping hotel in 
the generally accepted moaning of the 
term.

MORE BARRISTERS ARE 
INTRODUCED AT OSGOODE
TwentjMottr 'barristers were intro

duced at fOéàoode Hall yesterday toy 
Dr. John Hoskin, treasurer of the lAw 
Society, before Mr. Justice Middleton. 
They were:

Albert Grenville Davis, Morley Cal
vin Pritchard, with honors; Francis 
Harvey Snyder, Malcolm Angus Mc
Kay, William Edward Vincent Good
win, Daniel Walker Markhom, 
Charles Bennett McClurg, Allan Ar
chibald Bain, James Edward McGlade, 
Henri Saint Jacques, David Henry 
Stewart, Frederick Percy Varcoe, 
Sgt. Charles Edgar Lafayette Fab- 
cock, with honors, silver medal, and 
Christopher Robinson memorial schol- 
larshlp; James Brydgee Keeler, Craig 
Allan, St. Clair McKay, Albert Aubin, 
Lester Mlllman Keachie, William 
James Thompson, David Patrick, 
James Kelly, Ernest Albert Harris, 
Robert Everett Grass, Melville Wil
liam Wilson, Edward Henry Brower, 
with honors; James Andrew Thomas, 
solicitor of some years’ standings

PROMOTED TO LIEUTENANT.
> Cable advice was received In To
ronto this week that Corp. H. R. !.. 
Wright of the- 34th Battery, C. E. F„ 
son of Henry Wright, haa been pro
moted to lieutenant. Corporal Wright 
was wounded in a recent engagement 
and is now in the hospital at Rams
gate, England. He is a graduate of St. 
Andrew’e College, and took a promi
nent part In the cadet corps of tne 
college as well ae In athletics.

ALUMNAE EXECUTIVE MEETING
A meeting of the executive of St, 

Joseph’s College Alumnae wits held • 
yesterday afternoon In one of the re
ception rooms of ihe Institution, Mrs.
J. D. Wards presiding. Arrangements 
were made for the holding of a musi
cale and tea in October, under the 
convenorship of the social and musical 
committees.

HetMists.'

‘fgpflstlleasily beating

opponents 12 
of 1916. Ehmke ; 

ie State League, 
imed, no other 
fagrue, including 
!land Alexander, 
y dipped his op- 
i bucket a dozen

WILLS PROBATEDUve Birds.
HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest 

Phone ^Adelaide *2673?**n ^ WelL Mrs. Jane McNab Robb, who died 
in Toronto on Aug. 29 last, left an et- 
tate valued at’$9095, and bequests are 
™“da of $44S< to a son, Alexander M. 
Robb; $8423 to Sophia, a daughter, and 
to her husband $1183.

Miron Vipond, a laborer, who died 
‘"‘«‘/late on Jan. 9 last, left an estate 
of $2700, and application has been 
made for administration by Mrs. Mar
garet Vipond, his wife. She is applying 
on behalf of herself and children, 
Russell, Gordon and Lulu.

An estate of $2000 Whs left by Ben
jamin Creeer, a bricklayer, who died 
on Juns 8 at Nlqgara Camp. His wife, 
Mrs. Mabel Cresor, Inherits.

James A. Hayes and Pte. William 
W. Hayes of the 180th Battalion share 
equally ir the estate of their father, 
James R. Hayes, who died in Toronto 
on July 81, The estate is valued at 
$1671.
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R. L. MILLIGAN (Hewett on program), 

as the foreman, does excellent work.—

dlna.

re-
llcenses

»/aa'
the Bondholders’ Committee above rs- 
ferred to can be obtained at any ot the 
following addresses:

London County & Westminster Bank, 
Ltd., 41 Lothbury, London, E.C.

The Union of London & Smith’s Bank, 
Ltd., 2 Princes street, London, E.C.

Mr. Thomas Porter, Secretary Bond- 
holdeni'Committee, 34 Blshopsgate, Lon- 
don, E.C.

National Trust Company, Limited, To
ronto and Montreal.

The Agents. The Canadian Bank or 
Commerce, 16 Exchange place. New 
York.

Bondholders desiring to vote by proxy 
or without production of their bonde can 
obtain the necessary forms on applica
tion at any of the above-named addreas- 
ea. Proxies should be lodged 48 hours 
before the meeting with the trustee at 
Us office, Toronto, Canada, or with tho 
bus tee’s solicitor*, Messrs. Linklater & 
S°A’ 2T,Bond court, Walbrook, London. 
K,C. If not so deposited they must be 
handed to the trustee’s representative at 
the meeting.

Magnificently
magnified results 
follow little liner ads 
m The Daily and Sunday 
World. Six times daily and 
once Sunday, seven times for 
five cents — the 
nickel’s worth in 
advertising. On the two pa
pers you get a combined to
tal circulation of more than 
150,000. 
your ad today.

Patents and Legal.
H. J, S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 

United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
West King street. Toronto.

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., need of
fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent 
ficee and courts.
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MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl- 
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp 
treatments, practical manicurer. 3 
College street. North 6294.

CLAIMED- HE FOUND MONEY.
Claiming that he had found the 

money, Wilfred Dredel, charged with 
stealing $34 from Tony Pharie, pleaded 
not guilty before Judge Winchester 
yesterday- Dredel has restored half of 
the amount since the charge was laid 
and he was released on $400 f all with 
the opportunity of giving back the re
mainder.

FALSE PRETENCE CHARGE 
DISMISSED IN SESSIONSr to 

team Try it Write
MASSAGE and Electrical Treatments, 

baths; expert masseuse. 699 Yonge 
street. North 7940.Charged with false pretences In con

nection with the issuing of a cheque 
lor $25, J. J. Miller was 
guilty in the sessions yesterday before 
Judge Winchester. From the evidence 
It appeared that Miller had been in 
ihe habit of signing cheques with his 
partner’s as well as his own name. In 
this case the cheque was payable to 
the Queen City Glass Co., and th? 
same pi occdure had been gone thru, 
altho the partner was out of the city. 
The cheque was returned marked “For
gery,” and Miller paid the amount in 

sn. His honor accepted the expla
nation and dismissed the case.

/V
MASSAGE—Mre. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave. 

Appointment. North 4729.DURHAM BATTAUON ON TREK.found not

For Quick SaleSpecial to The Toronto World.
COBOU11G, Sept. 14.—Public build

ings, places of business and private 
residences are gaily decorated today 
because of the arrival of the 236th 
Northumberland, and Durham Batta
lion in the town on its trek thru the 
counties. The battalion has added 45 
recruits to its strength since leaving 
headquarters at Bowman ville about 
a week ago. Twenty-one enlisted 
yesterday.

MASSAGE PARLORS—B
masseuse. 6 Ann 8L, 
Chambers.

iy professional 
Imperial Bank

TAKE UP COMPANY DRILL.
The 242nd Forestry Battalion got 

their first taste of company drill yes
terday when they secured permission 
to rise the armory parade ground. The 
company mustered nearly 100 strong, 
this representing the strength of the 
Ontario company. Platoon drill will 
now be a feature of the dally routine 
of the 242nd.

Two uséd motor trucks, also 
Ford touring car and runabout, 
tops and quantity of motor junk. 
Apply J. Lang, 40 West Rich- 
mon street, Toronto.

will be admitted to the meeting on pro
duction of their deposit certificates, but 
‘be ,yot,li!1„r;epecLof the bonds includ- 
exercieable tar U^cotSmttee*‘uMew‘Lch

Tor NATIONAL TRUST'
LIMITED.

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS— 
489 Bloor West. Apt. 10.

NEWLY OPENED, UP-TO-DATE appli
ances. Queen Bath and Massage Par
lors. Lady attendants. 2 Bond Street.

*" . ca
OSTEOPATH IC, Electrical Treatments. 

Graduate masseuse, 716 Yonge, North 
6277. ,

COMPANY,
w. K. BUNDLE,

General Manager., Polly and Her Pals
Copyright, 1916, by Randolph"Lewis." A Housekeeper After Da <Ps Own Heart By Sterrell
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Egg Candlers
GOOD WAGES PAID 
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T“ Davies eœ
521 Front St East
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
"

- SEPTEMBER 4 ? 19f5'

PEACHES PLENTIFUL 
ON THE WHOLESALE rNew Dominion 

War Loan
WAR LOAN
ss^ai: 1 ==

DOMINION OF CANADA

* %
■

\$*6818 Becoming Difficult to 
Sell—Few Choice 

Ones Offered, jj

f BERRIES ARE SCARCE

Other Fruits Maintain Average 
Quality and Prices 

t About Even.

Shares
We are receiving subscriptions, and will look after all the 

details in connection therewith without chàrge.

Send for prospectus and application forms, and wire or 
phone subscriptions at our expense.

Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.
PAYABLE AT PAX AT

OTTAWA, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG,
y REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, lit APRIL, 1st OCTOBER. 

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

i

*7 RISE Ti

Many lesJohn Stark & Co.
ROYAL BAIR RUIUNRC, - - TORONTO

(Cor. King and Yonge Streets)

Unp| >-
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ISSUE PRICE 97i% 55a

A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL, 1917.' 
THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.’

y

H. PETERS P

Wholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES
•S Front St. East, TORONTO

Correspondence Solicited.

pped so heavily, 
—- — 26c to 40c; a few 

ce going at 60c and 60c, and 
the 16-quart selling at 60c to

i
Tot Mlinen* or Finance offers herewith, on behalf of 

the Government, the above named Bonds for subscription 
at 971, payable as follows:—

10 per cent on application;
80 “ « 16th October, 1916;

“ 16th November, 1916; "
“ 16th December, 1916. 

ment of bonds ef this issue will be limitai 
to orv* hundred million dollars exclusive of the amount 
(if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds as the equiva
lent of cash under the terms of the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1916.

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day 
of October, 1916, or on any instalment due date thereafter, 
under discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. 
AU ***“•?* m»de to a chartered bank for the
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per cent 
of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts.

This loan is authorised under Act of the Parliament of 
Canada, and both principal and interest will be a chance 
upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms of application may be obtained from any branch 
in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.

In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 
applied towards payment of the amount due on the October 
instalment.

Scrip certificates, non-negotiatye or payable to bearer in 
accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered 
or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, in exchange 
for the provisional receipts.

Whfô the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the bang receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered as

to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when prepared. B 
without coupons, in accordance with the application. |

thro^*Se°haî£^hSÏÏf®* bonds wiU ** made

The issue will be exempt from taxe»—including any 9 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.
, Tkibondswith coupons will be issued in denominations fl 

of <100, $600, <1,000. Fully registered bonds without 9 
coupons will be issued in denominations of <1,000, <6,000 9 
or any authorised multiple of <6,000.

wiU be paid at maturity at par at the office I 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa, 9 
or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax,
St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg 9 
Regina, Calgary, or Victoria. ™ 9

The interest on the fully registered bonds will be paid 9 
by cheque, which will be remitted by poet. Interests 3 
bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender of coupons. 9 
Both cheques and coupons will be payable free of exchange 9 
at any branch in Canada of any chartered Kani* ■

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 9 
new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without 9 
coupons will have the right to convert into bonds of the 9 
denomination of <1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to convert into fullv 
registered bonds of authorised denominations without 
coupons at any tune on application to the Minister of 
Finance.
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LIGHT RUN OF CATTLE 
AT YARDS YESTERDAY

I860' <6.16 to
,e/îzL.coS.m^m• 66.60 to |6.
,/>c°w*rCholc,e. <6-26 to <6.60; good, <6 
Î? <*.26; medium, <6.26 to <6.76; oom- 

Wi canner*. 68.76 to 14.
FJ1SÎÎ £pring 610.36 to <10.70.
light, handy sheep, <7 to «.
Yeal calves—Choice, llftc to HUc lb.; I 

to 10ftc lb.; eastern grass- 
ere, 6c to 6c lb. I

fed and watered, <18.60 to <12.60.
They also sold 118 choice spring lambs, I weight 86 lbs., at <10.7$ ' '« isa:

R&Kii/SSSSf SZ'iRi? “ UK:
. rf'Tl.,n tw°,daye sold five car-

: Butcher cattle at from <6.60 to

,bal- ,at <6.76; 1, 660
<6.60; 18, 770 lbs., at <6.18; 2,

600°lba.-att,l!-,0; *• ”2 lb... at <6.76; 1.

L*mbe—94 at 9c to 10%c lb.
Sheep—26 at 4c to 7%c lb.
Hogs at current prices.

sold one carload steers.
760 lbs., at $6.90; 810 lbs., at <6.26.

Dunn A Levack sold 12 carloads ;
.Butcher cattle—19, 1226 lbs., at «3.60;
». 1MÔ ifc’“

8<BK*«^i& SU1? 86JSgn, *t 66.65; 3, 1010 lbs., at $4.60; 3,
bs., at 14.40; 1, 1140 lbs., at |6.40; 1, 

imn’Sx; et ’ }' “40 lbs., at <6.86; 1.
^ <6 : 8. 920 lbs., at <6.60; 2.

*6® lb»- at <4.50; 8, 840 lbs., at <3.60; 2,
}°V> at <6.85; 1, 1110 lbs., at <6.10;
1. U40 lbs., at <6.60; 3, 1010 lbs., at $4.60. 
.»B«USr1' ,137mb‘,v at 66.85; 1, 1000 lbs., 
at <5.60; 1, 880 lbs., at <6.86; 1, 1360
[{?■•> »t 66; 1, 1410 lbs., at <6; 1, 1160
lbs., at 16.

Stockers—1, 770 lbs., at 66.60; 8! 760
lbs., at <6; 1, 980 lbs., at $6.

Lambs—200 at 10*c to 10*c lb.
Calves—20 at 6c to 11 lie lb.

_ . . _ ... Sheep—16 at 6c to Ic lb.
___ s •_ Butcher Cittlf, Hogs—200 hogs, fed end wAtAPAd ■< I

—,gg s tilts-. - r*- ««
Uto 66m6eodium’ *n raat anï

B»d e^rent-r.-

2*n^R.af Jh CUtterîr,, M ,4-7‘- Abattoir*0^"1 «utle^îtèers^and* brtfenT
t-B,«e=Lhoe„6.YyS6e00d' ” WZ % ,S-70: C0W‘- W 6a6n7d6;he

Hioo. W-
Spring lambs—Choice, 10c to 10*c lb.; 26 cull lambs, at8c lb. ; 20 sheen avl^ 

common, 7c to Sc lb. weight 123 lbs at 7«4r irih ' averageLight, handy sheep, 6tic to 8c lb.: I The SwKt Canldlan Company bousht
b6^i ca v.,.hT'to4C12c0 ft* lb- J77525Catt0tllii:gnButcher«’

«2 60,% and water- medium.^ to^T?’ Ku2’ 
edi <12.76 to <12.86, weighed off 160 lambs at 810 60- i6 2?:
earn. Less <3.60 OH sows. It, ott stags. 7c lb ; so Salves at to
12 off light hogs and one-half of one per I Alex. Levack bousht for1?!»,1™. b‘ 
cent, government condemnation loss. I gn cattl#^ • Butch2ïïFei on * °.u"n*'

McDonald A Halllgan 'sold 6 carloads: I ig go H, r7-h?,tit ’«xe2° l.° ®7'A°LC0W*'
Good heavy steers, <8 to 38.26. I lambs tin is ,Ç'50,„ t0 . <7.26; 200
Butcher cattle—Choice, $7.86 to <8.26; I nun ih °'“ 10 <10.70, 60 calves, 10c to

good, 17.40 to <7.66; medium, <7 to <7.26; g p1 Trrn—i- K t i ____common. <6 to <6.75. I .,rrv«. *^enn®dy bought : 40 medium I ™==
Cows—Oiolce, <6.26 to <6.60; good, 66.86 I «teers and heifers

to 36.10; medium, |5.40 to $*66; corn- I stocker steers at <6 to 66.40.
<rV|4.60.tO $5-26: C‘U,neri and cutte«' and tSSSZ. at feTs Mfc 80 et0ckere

..Bull»—BetV <7 to 17.26; good, $6.60 to toiT?sR™.boi!5lht f°T th® Harris Abat- 
$6.76; medium, <6 to <6.25; common, <6.26 ™T ^ hogM. ted and watered at <12.65, 
to <6.76. | and weighed ott cars at <12.86.

Milkers and springers—Best, <80 to <96; 
medium, $60 to $70. I MARKET not9aFUty choice lamb, at 10c to 10%c to.; market NOTES.

H. P, Kennedy sold 4 carloads* I r p ' to <7.25.
Butcher cattle—Choice, <7.60 "to «8* I thr*«BA«îîl!iSne ?ur,n^ th® week shipped 

good. $6.76 to $7.25; medium, <6 to <6.5o! ^Therc U ^ /. et”ckere a"d feeders 
Cows—Choice, $8.60 to $6.75: good 86 ®teady market for good

to $6.26; fair, <6.50 to <6; canner*, <3.7g to quallty dehorned Stockers and feeders.
<4.50; bulls. <6 to <6.60; calves, 9Vic to 12c

19'^C lb*: 125 hogs, f.o.b., I BUFFALO LIVE STOCK
$11.75; fed and watered, at $12 60* wéleh- I . ®'VLK.

“ifSfft* B.«ÆS,BïïfiAaa/

:iif« & » « t s& tes SS
Cows—6, 970 lbs., at $5.80* 1 103n ik, <9l76i 8tags, <7 to <8.26.

at <6.60 : 2. 1000 lb* . at K 25* V 1040 hî” i.8S.eep.frl5 lambs-Receipts, 800; active;
“W°: 11. 790 lbs., at $4. • 1040 lbs” 66;6.° <12; yearlings, <6.60 to
1 ™ %riMnd »prln»«r-6 at <42.50 each; | \\&t sTeep ’mlLed^fgO5L <7 7?' 83 *°

maEn *'s^TSo^v^at
ay*r“f® weight 170 lbs . at 7c lb * ?eLP>
•Sânff carl^ M?^ at »10*60': hogs, I 6Û^HICAS?'U ®fp‘r H -Çattle-Recelpts 

carload?*’ H*" * Couohlln sold eight ®1®/j®- *« toV<".40**itock>
_gutcher cattle Choice, <7.75 to <3.,S* | << <» to ^"â

Hogs—Receipts 
Light, $10.2C to

I 30 u
27* « 
I aflotmThe total

In very heavily the last 
declined In price, as the 

yy; the green 
ll-quart, and

fit-t
d

to 40c per Market Was Fairly Steady and 
Prices Remained About the 

Same.

60c to 60c per ll-quart. 
sold at 25c to 86c per 11- 

16c to 20c per six-quart, 
had a car of Tokay 

gilso ft

-I ■ a
1 | grapw,

our cars; «4'<?:&&•„'SB..

i yh|to * °»; had two cars of peaches 
> from Fisher of Queens ton; one car from 

Rsunsay of Queenston; a car of plums 
from Hastings of the Winona Fruit 

Limited; a car of cocoanuts, 
selling at «7 per sack containing 100; a 
car of New Brunswick Delaware po- 
î,ato*«. selling at <2.25 per bag; a car of 
naubttt and a car of bananas.

Btronach A Sons had a car of Tokay
frapes, selling at <2.60 per case; also Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 66

Chsar8.°SlmpX.on M^r^f^fokay “» calv-' «• -he.»,
grapes, selling at <2.76 per case; also 1 1696 h°2«- 
head lettuce at <3.25 per case of two
QOMO»

McWllllam A Everlst had a car of To
kay grapes, selling at <2.50 to <2.75 per 
case ;a car of Duchess apples. No. 2'e,
•el nr at <2.76 to <3.26 per bbl.; No. 3’s 
selling at <2 tc <2.60 pçr bbl.

Wholesale Fruits.

to B’#0' 2s' 82-60 to 82-78i No* 3’*, <1.60 
Banatia*—<1.75 to <2.26 per bunch. 

baskelberrlee—81 40 81-60 V®r U-Quart 

Cantaloupes—26c to 40c per ll-quart; 
aJ«w extra choice bringing 60c, 60c and 
75c. and 50c to 75c per 16-quart.

drapes—California Malagas, $i.$o to 
<2 per case; Tokay», <2^65 to <2.75 per 
case; Canadian, Champion, 20c per elx- 
quart; Mode's Early, 25c per six-quart;
Delawares, 26c to 36c per six-quart. 

lAwton berries—Sc to 12c per box. 
a*mon*—Verdillt and California, <7.50 

per case. T
I»lme*—<1.75 per 100. 

caOranges—Late Valencias, <4 to <6.7$ per

Penches—Colorado, <1.25 to <1.60 per 
£■•61 Canadian, six-quart flats, 16c to 
80c; elx-cuart lenoe at 20c to 60c; a 
few bringing 60c; ll-quart flats at 25c 
to 60c, and ll-quart lenoe at 35c to 
76c, with a few at 86c to <1.

Pineapples—13.60 to $3.75 per case.
Pears—Imported, 82.60 to <2.75 per case;

Canadian, six-quart, 16c to 26c, and 11- 
Quarts at 20c to 40c; an odd one at 60c.

Plums—Canadian, 20c to 30c pe? six- 
quarts. 11-quarts 40c to 60c.

Tomatoes—25c to 36c per ll-quart* a 
few lenoe at 60c.

Watermelons—60c to 65c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—Green, 26c to 40c; wax, 50c to

■ leave
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Receipts of Uve etofck at the Union CANADIAN
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With a light run of all grades of cat

tle at the Union Stock Yards yesterday, 
there was a fairly steady market, and 
Prices remained much the same as the 
day previous.

Choice butcher

The
■e:

80th
cows, and bulls were steady, as were also 
«lives, sheep and lambs. Lambs were 
if anything a shade higher than the 
day previous.

Hogs again advanced, the majority8? ^weighed VLîï* waterefa=»

W9i

Ï l
* I

R«oognijed _ bond and stock broken will be allowed a 
commission of one-quarter of one per cent on allotment» 
made in respect of applications bearing their stamp 
provided, however, that no commission will be allowed

of 22nd November, 1915. No commission will EeaEowed

,hWl b-"

Mill
<12. f *5unate$e|mw

realization
1 srr.?...?

YESTERDAY’S QUOTATIONS ON LIVE 
STOCK.

;!î i
Belaaee at credl 

1912, brought
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Transferred toSubscription Lists will close on or before 33rd September, 1316.
Depabtmbnt op Finance, Ottawa, September 12th, 1915.
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fundI|| Ltd.,;

The Increase 1
due to the 
locomotive

60c.
Beets—40c per ll-quart; <1.36 per bag. 
Cabbage—Canadian, <1 per dozen, <3.50 

P$T CAB6 •
Carrots—40c to 50c per ll-quart, <1.86

^Celery—80c to 35c per dozen bunches, 
worn—16c to 26c per dozen. 
lJucumbers—Canadian, 17He to 40c per 

B-quart: gherkins, 50c to <1.26 per six- 
fosrt: 76c to $1.50 per ll-quart. 

llggple.nt—7Bc per 11-quart basket 
lettuce—Imported Boston head. 83 ss 

P®* F®»® two dozen; Canadian, fes
ton head, 11.60 per two dozen.

Onionu—Spanish, $4.50 per case. 
Onions—California, <3.76 peri 100 

M-na,da«A„ 82-25,. per 76-lb. s 5fc, to 60c per 11-qt, basket; pick 
31 to <2 per 11-qt. basket. ™ 

Parsley—60c to 60c per 11-quarK

New Brunswick. $2.35 per 90-lb. bag.
; t0 ”-25 per u"qte-:
. basket.

t at <6; 40 . “e*In the
there is an Inc;«T 1187.828.2*, 
which it was i 
eeonmmoally m 

! other necessar;
reoulremenu o 

1 The net rosu 
Uns are a sub 
net profits on 1 
in *xq*s* of th 
since the o 
The comings

| 1.4I :

Every Subscriber Strikes
a Blow for Victory

“"Tn.t.X0' 2-V",» h-4. b.
«ripri.., i. ,h« chance of . Ufctim. to"lEh th“ toundtotTtû iw“°W °®e"d f" ,“b*

lbs.;
sack;
ling,

, 4tr 1912 
[ear 1918 ... 
ear 1914 .. 
Aar 1916 .. 
’ear 1916 . 
he orders « 3vM, <3,600, 

and extra work 
k ‘ ness

i
I

Sept. 14.—Cattle- booked ofprice*.terrmarrow—50c to 65c per 11-qt. The Sure Income is 5.30% per Annum
h, nr “ ^*

________ Subscribe through us by ’Phone or Wire, or use this Form

l
CHI'H°*™ gssr&sxzrV'L,w'

J. F. BlckellThe evidence of your practice!th^fV^aïd d»

retail fowl beingJbghUy l^Mn'orice!
Butter ad va nc<ÿ one cent, per lb. on 

the wholeraleo during the past week 
selling as quoted below. week,

New-laid eggs also advanced about nn. cent per dozen wholesale 1 one

ay. No. 1, per ton...<u 00 to *13 no 
■Hay, No. 2, per ton... 10 no if an 
OTtraw, rye. per ton.... 17 on ji 22 

Straw, loose, per ton. o an ?9
Straw, oat, Lundk J. ^r 10 00

Delrynprodûcé; Retail—' U °°

|5«VntoÆ- lui" -,0 Üt0 80 «

. Bolling fowl, ’lb . . . . « 20 2 ll
Uve hens, lb.5 In 0 23 

Fsrm Produce, Wholesale ”” 
Butter, creamery, fresh- e,ale*

made, lb. squares........ $n in ». #« »Butter, creamery,- solldi.’n 34 t0 80 97
t2,S?tpr’ dalry** 0 32

Butter, GBiry
Eggt, new-laid, in cartons, 

dozen i)
Bggs, fresh, case lots, doz. 0 35 
Bigs. fresh, selects,

lota, dozen ...........
Choeee, old, per lb............... 0 24
Cheese, new, per lb...........0 22
Cheese, new, twins.............0*22t4
Honey, 60-lhe., per lb.... 0 11 
Honey, 6-lb., per lb 
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 3 00 
Henoy, glass Jsrs, doz... l Ô0 2 00 

eMeat#' Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$14 50 to $15 so 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 32 00 

forequarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt................
Lambs, spring, lb..
Veal. No 1........

the

Wheat—
ËS: \?2%112%

?i
May ... 76 

date—

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. .May ...
Corn—Dominion of Canada 5% War Loan

Wood, Gundy & Company,
Toronto

. -------------- •» «8* Stoond
engage to pay the instalments as they «hail become Pro*Peetus, and I hereby

j
I

®S; «$
>•«14,000. Market strong. J

i*»*vy. lô.sô'to4jioof^ugh^is $5
8710 ll0: bulk

Veal, common .............
Dressed hog», cwt....
Hogs over 150 lbs. (not 

wanted) ................  13 00
Mr. M. P.eiMal'ionV wj,”,*1®-. I Bhcep—Receipts 26,000.

Uv7-w5rght,1Pri«f-i<,“^a® Poultry, Lambs, native. 17 to 111.

Pp.-lng chlckeiî»,*Tb... to i« . I PRIMARIES.
Spring ducks, lb..!? *0 12 l° 8
Turkeys, young, lb........ n 20j owl, 4 lbs. nnd over. lb. 0 14

Crested—"der 4 *
Spring- chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Turkeys, lb. ..
Fowl, 4 lbs. nnd over, lb. 0 lit 
Fowl under 4 lbs./ lb o V>
Squabs, per do;*n .. 3 30 4 00

^Prices revV^dX Te t c

Sc Co., 85 East Front t-T- perX.tr
Wool, Varna, Hides. C-ilfgkin* an^^hL'" 
skins Raw Furs. Tallow, et? Shce,J- 
Lambsk ns and pelts. ... .<; on-to ,, ..
Sheepskin*, city .... 2 !« t0 <1 o0
Sheepskins, country 2 2
City hides, flat . \ 2 ” 00
Country hides, cured ...] 0 IS 
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, lh.................
Kip skins, per lb....
Her,chair, per lb....
Horsehldes, No. 1..
Horsehides, No. 2...
Wool, washed ..........
Wool, reactions ....
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, No. 1...............
Tallow, solids ....

8 50 10 60 
15 60

14 00

14 60 St
D*e........

.27.96 

.26.66 
T 33.46

Rtot
Bin. ,,..14.62 

.14,60

Name.Market slow.
State whether Mr, Un. m MiesIS 00

Investors subscribing through ns 
have the advantage

cli«nts the ^ ,oan we rwold for
entrusted to us, wÜl receive aU care witimut charge! sub*nption received by us. Your subscription if

Tester. Last wk. Last yr.

Receipts ... 3.150,000 1.618.000 2,366 000 
Com- ' 2-500-000 1*333,000 1.M9. 

Receipts ...
Sh.pments .

Oats—

Wheat—
0 13

*0 20 to !.. 
0 15
0 23

. 1,555,000 
700.000

826.000
274.000

629.000 
687,000

8hfpmPent.r:

NORTHWEST CAR

0 35
0 33

.. 0 30 0 31

RECEIPTS.

Wk. Let yr.
trustcase Tester. LetWinnipeg ........... 543

Minneapolis .... 64 s Duluth B
0 37 0 38 368 4460 25 .67 696

687 Wood, Gundy & Co
410 161

CHEESE MARKETS.

here tod.ty the offerings were 1Q07
cZT’N^Tte: hlehest bld "

33 KINGSTON. ÔÎZ 
.15 cheese board today,
07 colored, boarded 19 7.8 

sales.

V 12? 1284 ....
. 0 16 
. 0 25

held0 22
0 3812 60 

10 00 
11 00

F 00 I'D4 50 Telffc— Meia 7437 
Teronte

9 00 5V k Montreal. 0 42 
. 0 35 

0 52
8 00 449 00! 13 00 Sept. 14—At 

215 white, 535
bid, but no

17 00
Ifl York0 17 0 19 T0 06%14 00 16 60 0 06 07
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FRIDAY MORNING
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SUDDEN WEAKNESS
OCCURS IN WHEAT

____

ecord of Yesterday’s Markets THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE (FEATURES STOCKS ~
■

TORONTO STOCKS.' NEW YORK STOCKS.
?7* .tuiirVuV BA?kcl) * Co.. Standard Dank

I kïwWSK: in

.. UD-J1',f1;,h- low. Cl. Sates.
8$ M ™ 85 85 8» !» Jg

o?'liS. ilt ,8s .*”*

“5.8|jij 88
Mo. Pac......... 4* . 4™ .......

, Nor .Pac. ...to»* 110* 108% iiô* *
South. Pac... 9S* 89* 98* 99* 9 inn I
South. Ry. .. 23* 34* 23* 24* g’soo
Union Pac... 142* 143* 142* 143 ’Ches. 4 O. .. 62 62* 62* ... , s00
Col. F, 4 I.. 63* 66 63* 63* 34 300
Lehigh Vat... 80* ... 80* 80* '
Penna. ...... 65* ... 56* 56* tinnHeading .... .113 ” 114* 112? 112g 8,400
.. . —Industrials.—

A cohol ........122* 129* 122 128
Allis Chal. .. 27* 27*
Air Brake ...144 146
Am. Can. ... 66 
Am. Ice ...
Am. Wool .
Anaconda 
Am. C. O.
Am. Beet

■
The Dominion of Canada 

War Loan
U

Sixteen Hundred Thousand 
Shares Sell on New York 

Exchange.

Ask.«1 Steamships and Steel in the Listed 
Issues, and Foundries on the 

Curb Were Strong.

Am. Cyansmid com
do. pie]erred ..............  ..

Ames-rioloen com............... 23
do. preferred .................

Barcelona ............................
Brasilian T„ L. 4 P.........
U- C. Fishing .........
V. N. Burt com.............

preferred »
Bread com..................  20

Market Falls Seven Cents Per 
Bushel, But Partially 

-Recovers.

SWEDEN TO JOIN FOE

40' 1 67 ii M
til

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED AT ANY OF THE BRANCHES 
OF THE BANK

. W r -69*
676U

The Toronto stock market had a 
much busier day yesterday, but the 
activity was limited to only a few 
utpeks. Steamships common headed 
the advance movement, the price 
ing in rapid succession from 34 8-8 to 
SS 1-8, from which point saies carried 
it back to 37. The movement is highly 
speculative, but not more so than that 
In a similar issue on Wall street, and 
the present buyers’ object is solely that 
of taking a profit at the expense of 
later purchase. Large earnings 
lielng made by the company is „„„ 
keynote played by those operating the 
market from the Montreal end. steel 
of Canada, after lagging for some 
time, was taken in hand again, and 
from Wednesday's price ot «1, the 
shares were put up to 64. Niplsslng 
continued the rise started on Wodnes- 
<lay by New York buyers and sold up 
•:° t®'1® b®fore supplies overtook the 
demand. A price of »12 is freely spok-, 
<n °},toT Niplsslng before the move- 
™e*l completed. The two older steel 

Dor^inlon And Nova Scotia
L flJînerLvUt not a* active 
of the other issues siaai 

shares had extraordinary buoyancy 
in the New York market, and these 

_ _ expected to show some
eatect ftom this at any time. Cement, 
Mackay, Maple Leaf, Brazilian and 

e^°h *?,d hlXher on a normal 
demand. One lot of Sawyer - Masse v
ttonUltt20.7 a*aln,t a r6eent transac- 

£_fl“ITyAn Dominion Steel Foundries 
was the main feature

. 80 79RISE TO NEW LEVELS do. - 
Can.

00. preferred 
C. Car 4 F. Co 

do. preferred
Canada Cement com...... 63*

do. preferred ....
Can. Fds. 4 Vga...

do. preferred .................. 90
Can. St. Lines com........... 37

do. preferred ...................  -89
Can. Gen. Electric ..."........ 119
Canadian Pacific Ry.........  179
Canadian Salt .....
City Dairy pref....
Conlagas...................

n Cona. Smelters .... 
now Consumers’ Gas ... 
the Crown Reserve ....

Crow's Nest ...........
Dome........................
Dom. Steel Corp....
Duluth - Superior .
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com....

do. preferred........
Monarch common ;............. 36

do. preferred ........
Niplsslng Mines ...
N. S. Steel com....
Pacific Burt com...

do. preferred ....
Penman’s common 

do. preferred ....
Petroleum ................
Porto Rico Ry. com 

do. preferred ....
Quebec L., H. 4 P..
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ....
Russell M.C. com..

do. preferred ....
Sawyer - Massey ..

do. preferred .........................
Shredded Wheat com........135

do. preferred 
Spanish River 

do. preferred 
Steel of Canada 

do. preferred
Toronto Paper ...........................
Toronto Railway ............... 96
Tucketts common 

do. preferred .
Twin City com..

96* BRANCHES IN TORONTO
87* 86*

3941 Main Office - - 23 King Street West 
Soor i£d uSt!V °*• Pspe

Many Issues Make New and 
Unprecedented Re

cords.

67 64
Unconfirmed Rumors Prove 

Disturbing Factor for 
Speculators.

62*mov- 93 92 Spadins Are. end OeUege 
West Torontowiehweed
Yonge and Yonge st.

Aveu
Yonge and Queen Sts.

.... 200 195
Market. 
Perk dole.37 Da^ht College SU. 

end Kgtlnton89*
and Bnthnret SU. 
St. Bast.

118*
177*

At#. 3ns

the wild markets of the summer and 
autumn ot 1916, when war shares and 
kindred ssues -were leading the list to 
dtay heights. Today’s operations, in 
which tisdânr reached the enormous total 
of 1.650.000 shares, was the eighth con
secutive session to run well over the mll- 
Hen mark.

It was a session also of many new re
cords. U. 8. Steel at 107, Republic Steel 
*t «»*. Marine con,mon at 50*, Atlantic, 
Gulf 4 West Indies common and pre- 

at 95 and 89*, respectively, as 
as several of the more prominent 

Issues, being elevated to levels 
asrer before attained.

Bethlehem Steel made an extreme gtfln 
of 25 at 680, that figure being within 
28 points of Its record, but General 
Motors again outshone all other stocks, 
siting up to 760. an overnight gal» of 
it points and representing an extreme 
advance thus far this week of 176 points.

Numerous other shares registered best 
prices of the year or more, but the war 
brides” were far under their records of 
ffU. The percentage of realizing or pro
fit-taking as compared with fresh buy- 

. tog -was beyond all computation, but 
every setback or reversal was followed by 

, » fresh rise.
i. fit the final hour, however, it-became 
* evident that supplies of stocks were ex- 

i seeding the demand and prices faded 
' away until meet gains were altogether 
obliterated. Trading In the last 15 min- 

' utee was at such high pressure as to 
leave the ticker much behind actual

' k'rlmi'etit the day there was some coun
ter movements, notably in the minor 
shipping issues, papers and motor ac
cessories. these at no time sharing in the 
rise and frequently manifesting weak-

ICHICAGO. Sept. 14.—Sudden weak- 
attJH wheat market late todayafter an early display of strength The 
downturn, which ir. some cases amounted 
to Tc a bushel as compared with too

27.200 PT*»6" of the day, was accompanied by

:
.......  that Sweden had decided to go to war
.......  P^F*uma,bly against Great Britain. Bome-

76.200 thing of a recovery ensued, but prices
1,000 net lower with12,000 Ueeetoher at $1.48* and May at $1.49*. .................*c- and oats *c’to *c,

■ «,500 £ |32to% a^ris^Mc rWe4 ,rom

<* ;*c to 7c a bushel i 66 in iaa from the top price* of the day In wheat I % ,,. ggiz ' 00 were brief, but nevertheles» last long
% 64 Cz 'iiu ii oAn em?llgh t? 1°*°* the sacrifice of many ilZ

1714 igu 14,600 protected holding». The causes or the
H 91$ ’iiy. 07 400 but ,ew *t the time
2 A72 Vi AW and made little difference, as sales were I

noma 9Air 71 ^ ,,e ••••! an automatic stoploss character. It iH
Granby...........  gv*.............. !00 was not until a considerable interval ®
(joSdrjeh........73W Mat *7114 .......  after the session was over that any pub-
OtVnr o;.- u «K ii’4 71,4 he mention was made of the rumors re-
KenmS-nfP iVu ilft lit 'ki li’JSS ter5fg 10 “Wosed warlike action of

•• 5j* 64% 63* 64 26,600 Sweden. The reports, however, as to I
Interboro .... 16 ... ... ... 400 low-priced offers from Argentina had
do. pref. ... 71* 78* 71% 78 400 been given wide circulation and had

Int. Nickel ., 45% 46* 46* 46 10,100 sreatly unsettled the market, so that
Lack. Steel.. 86 86* 86 85 .......  not much more was needed to tumble I
Lead .............  70* 72* 70* 72 17,000 Prices headlong downward.
Locomotive.. 83* ... 79* 80 26,800 Previous to the late setback In wheat I
Mackay ........85*.prices the market had been tending up-
Max. Motor.. 90*... 88* 90* 14,700 ! ward the greater part of the day, ln-
Mex. Petrol. .114* 116* 113* 118* 43,700 Suen.cei by announcements that theMiami .......... 37* 87* 37 ...” Qreek Government had purchased in the

___  47% 49* 79,600 H1 „ 1.000.000 ^ bushels of wheat and
• 130$£ 136* 120* 121* 61,600 c$,0°? hairels of flour. Another source
. 23 33 * 22* ... of strength was the firmness of prices

” at Liverpool, where sellers were with-
* ... 58* ggon drawing offers and It was said Argentineg 30§ ii 6,.e0° ?hlpment. Promised to show a heavy

* ‘ii* Si* 68 ai 'inti . Com M1 when wheat turned weak. Be-
Cons 28* 26* 26* 68 i* ,nn Cor5 that t,me the market had scored a
cons. .. 26* 2s* 36* ... 18,200 decided advance owing to predictions of

si* «ni? ko3 c'cSa a widespread frost tendency that might
....... ,ï2ÿ ,522 ”* .5'592 result in serious damage to a large frac-

PMri*. 1r«2 1k* 'iiu 26,900 t,°? of the crop. Oats swayed with com
Fdries.. 68* 59* 68 69* ..... and wheat. Liverpool export buying

.130* 114* 130 131* 38,900 proved insufficient as an offset to to
ol* ®2?„ 'll..   creased offerings in the last hour.

.. 26* 26* 26* 21* 8,200 Provisions bulged on account of reports
V.105^ 107 1§18 iôi* 205.200 pUrch*'tag tor Be,gl“ rrt,ef'

130 125I,
... 100 

....6.00 

.... 38* 
... 169

98
4.60

38*
66

I»*
72 71 HERON & CO..".'25.00 24.00

66 64*58 67* ... 29* 29

::: 8S SI______ _ s ’ g| 84

::
Beth. Steel. .670 680 670 680
Cal., Petrol... 21* 22* 21* 22 
Car Fdry. ... 65* 67% 66*
Chino»......... 66* ...
C. Leather .. 63* 64 
Com Prod. .. 17 
Crucible .... 92* 97 
Distillers .... 47* 48 
Dome ........... 24* ...

29 .45*
ii85*

66* Mtmbsrs Terosto Stock Bxehaag#.... 93 93* STOCKS 
• BONDS 

GRAIN
MINING SHARES

and

UNLISTED SECURITIES
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW 

’ Correspondence Invited.
4 COLBORNC ST., TORONTO

93*
' « 

estai
32

82 80
:*i*o *ilt

80
« ...

.12.50 11.76
■95

V
22

TOBR..
62le

: 46 !any 90issues are 36
-87 ,91

34 91 MARK HARRIS A COUPANT69
: ii 92lions «Member» Standard Steels Exebaoga 

Toronto).
30 25

tout 66
,000 Mining Shares Bought and Sold

SPECIALISTS nr

C0RALT ARC P0RCUPIIE

■M•is*from 112 to 120 
In the curb dealings. ... 11* 10*com.

38 35864 63comice
I Mining Notes |

TRANSFORMER STARTED.

91 90
Oar Statistical Department will furnlee 

—•tre- ^

•TANDARD BANK BÜILDINO 
TORONTO.

Miami _____ 87
Marine .........48
do. pref. ..

Nevada Cons.
Pac. Mail ... 29 29* 23* ...
Press. Steel.. 60* ... 68* ...
Pitts. Coal .. 30* 81% 30* 81 
By. Springs..
Rep. Steel .. 67
Rubber .. 
gloss 
Smeltin 
Steel 
Studeb
Tenn. Cop.
Third Ave. ,. - ... wti
U. 8. Steel. ..105* 107 105* ___ _______
do. pref. ...119*120 119* 110'S 2.100

88* 88* 11,600 
48* ... 1,600

*3,600

iwa, 55
5095ax, 29 23

87::: n 97
■Banks.

lnJ^lto2.W«ePr whlch ls run- DwStaîro*flRÿÉ ........

m.ttH^ eant,lme 8evcral mines In that 
dl8*r‘ct lnstall‘nx machinery and 
*Jing surface work in preparation for 
the coming of the ror

id ' 52167 186*
219* 3191 *<Tha bond market was again a negll- 

1 ilbls factor, tho dealings in that division
;W,SleîîVSSÎ%e. ,8.966,000.

on 190
Imperial ...... ...
Molsone .........

Scotia .
203
268Nova

Ottawa.........
Royal............
Standard ....
Toronto ........
Union...........

! CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE
HAD SUCCESSFUL YEAR

;
209
220

/ ......... 198
183It lbs annual report of the Canadian 

Locomotive Company was issued yes
terday and was In part as follows: 
Manufacturing profits from 

operations for the year 
ending 30th June, 1816, 
after charging imoMta

Interest from’investments.".' lSîio»

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—power.the Canada Landed .... 
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest........
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron A Erie ........
Landed Banking ",. 
London A Canadian 
National Trust .... 
Tor. Gen. Trusts ... 

I I Toronto Mortgage .

,. 176 17V
.. 180 
. 78

161* ..119*
Utah Cop. . . 28% 81*
Va. Chem. .. 48* ... 
Westinghouse 64 64* <3

Total sales, 1,669,700.

SINKINO SHAFT.

WÊ&B&I
THE SILVER MARKET.

ids
iiy 138t 214

TOWARDCOBALTSTOCKSof 145 STANDARD 8TQÇK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid;
184

816$674,211.78Total ...........
Interest on first 

mortgage bonds. $90,000.00 
Estimated loss on 

realisation of 
mortgagee own-

211 Cobelts—
Adanac ........................
Bailey.........................
Beaver Consolidated ..
Calumet A Montana..
Chambers - Feriand......
Conlagas................  6.00
Crown Reserve ................... 67
Foster .......
Gifford ....
Gould Con.............
Great Northern . .^4.
Hargraves ..
Hudson Bay ...............................
Kerr Lake ,......3W;Y...4.86
La Rose
Lorrain , mm
MBtfSJniRtiK .8»

int 184 20—Bonds.— Nipissing Led Silver Stocks to » 
Higher Levels—Crown Reserve [ 

Made Nice Gain.

9* «%M Canada Bread .................
Can. Locomotive .............
Dominion Iron ......... .
Elec. Development ......
Mexican Electric .............
Mexican L. A P...............
Porto Rico Rys..................
Prov, of Ontario.................
Quebec L. H. * p...........
Rio Jan., 1st mort., 5 p.e.
Spanish River .............
Steel Co. of Can...............

44■Mocatta and Goldsmld of London, 
«ay with regard to silver:

The China Exchange which showed 
a firmer tendency last week has con
tinued In that direction and ls now

tiiat U 1188 been for eome 
time; this tends naturally to decrease 
the amounts of Sycee offering for sale 
from that quarter and to reduce a 
source of selling which has been such 
an important factor In the market dur
ing the last two months. >

Statistically the market looks 
healthy, the stock In London beinsr now 
only about 7,600,000 ozs. Std.. whilst a 
recent purchase by the Nizam of Hy- 
derabad will probably reduce the stock 
In Bombay to leas than 8,000 bars.

In view therefore of a probable con
tinuance of coinage orders and, sn- 
oouraged by the favorable monsoon, a 
possible demand for the Bazaars we 
no reason <*> expect any setback at 
present and even higher prices may 
be seen.

4293
of 8095 78!1 13.691.00 102.891.06«1 21 20%39*

\ VT7 ITH an experienced organization and the best financial, 
▼V legal and accounting connections, we are enabled to 

offer the public a superior service in the purchase or sale of

;es. 4.6685
$471,620.72
142,801.70

1
6

'35 7Baisses at credit at 80th June. 
1911. brought forward .......a As If to vindicate the bullish senti

ment on the street toward the silver 
stocks, the price of sliver advanced 
again yesterday to 68 1-4, and this 
fact, In conjunction with ths general 
belief that conditions Were never more 
prosperous at the Cobalt camp than 
at the present was reflected In the 
market at the Standard Stock Ex
change. Here, led by Nlplsstng, which 
reached a new high In recent years, 
the whole Cobalt list gave evidences 
of returning strength and higher levels 
were reached. But tho the chief in
terest was centred in the Cobalt stocks, 
the activity was by no means con
fined to the silver stocks, the Porcu
pines coming In for a fair share of 
the business. The volume of trading 
was large and well distributed.

In tho Cobalt stocks, Niplsslng on 
heavy New York buying advanced 86 
points from the previous day’s close 
to $1.10, reacting VP the close on 
profit-taking to $8.76. The talk of a 
big cash bonus to shareholders was 
again widely discussed and it is gen
erally given much credence, as with 
silver considerably above last year 
and the Introduction of the oil flota
tion the Niplsslng Company ls most 
certainly in a prosperous condition, 
with about double the (tosh surplus 
they had at this time last year. Mc
Kinley was again a feature, opening 
at 67, going up to 68 1-2 and react
ing on profit-taking to 66, with 66 1-2 
bid at the close.

Peterson Lake made a little run on 
Its own account, selling up to 24.
Tlipipkamlng touched 64 1-2 and 
closed at 64. Crown Reserve followed 
the general trend of the silver stocks, 
advancing to 67, which ls a new high 
on this stock for some time. Beaver 
was firmer around 48 
Chamhers-Ferland rose a little to 21.
Calumet opened at 82, eased off two 
points and closed better at 81, and 
Lorrain was active and strong at 27 
to 27 1-2.

Dome *>ake wa8 a 
strength on the gold stocks, making a 
new high at 68 1-2. Holly Consoli
dated was improved at $7.05, while 
McIntyre, after Its natural reaction, 
commenced to climb again, reaching I n > , r ir on
148. Jupiter held firm at 80. Porcu- KOot. fc. KemCrCr & VO. pine Crown developed a weaker ten- 1 **vM»e sj. hviuvivi w
dency, selling off to 76 for k small lot 
on the dore. Teck-Hughes gained 1106 Bay Street 
new ground to 42.

West Dome Consolidated was firm, 
with a couple of small lots selling at 
88 3-4. This Issue is In good public 
demand. New ray was moderately 
active at 65 to 66. Davidson firmed 
up a little to 46.

Vacuum Gas. which was listed only 
a few days ago, made its initial ap
pearance In the sales column, opening 
at 33 and selling up to 84.

686its
« g

'HU

7$614,822.43 6
Appropriated as follows: 

Dividend on preference shares 
for year

*•” WMfr 3 PORCUPINE and COBALT 
MINING STOCKS

61.
4;be 105,000.00

66
25;us $609433.46 TORONTO SALES.

Hljh. Low. 
... 69*

Transferred 
• • serve for spécial

replacements ,...$ 26,000.00 
Transferred to re

serve for general 
depreciation .... 100,000.00 

Transferred to re
serve amorti za- 

Ot expansi
on muni

tion equipment .
Sinking fund pro

vision .
1

Balance a* credit at 80th June,
1916, carried forward ....... $804.811.43
The Increase In profits for the year was 

due to the revival of business In our 
1 locomotive shop and profits from muni-

to re 'svery
Sales. Onhir .....

Braie*,:;.,
816 Seneca • Superior. „12 Silver Leaf ............19
436 Shamrock ................
60 Tlmlskamlng ....
10 Trethewey ......

196 Wettlaufer ............
12 York, Ont..................

Porcupines—
Apex ,,,,.
Davidson Gold Mines...

12 Dome Con. M............
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ................
Dome Mines ............

... Eldorado.......................Z7B Foley - O’Brien ....

11 Homestake..................
Hollfnger ...............................

76 Kirkland Lake Gold
McIntyre ......................

I McIntyre Extension
16 Moneta ...................................

Porcupine Crown ............
Porcupine Imperial ....

175 Porcupine Tisdale ....
___Porcupine Vlpond .....

„!S5 Preston E. D..............
41* 2,000 Schumacher Gold M...

Newray .................................
$1,000 Teck - Hughe..........

West Dome Con. M....
Vacuum Gas tc Oil Co.... 36

9* PLUMMER and COMPANY
SOS Bay Street

■8in Barcelona, . . 
Brazilian ...
Cement .......
Commerce .. 
Dom. Steel . 
Gen. Electric 
Hamilton .., 
Maple Leaf .

do. pref. .. 
Mackay ., 

do. pref. 
Niplsslng . 
Russell ...

do. pref. 
Steamships 

do. pref.

Ii* 24■ 663 62 30 Terente, On/...137 ...
-,5$

2* 1%13 12
. 64 63*ST. 194 20 17

. 91 16 1265,000.06 
- 15,000.00 206,00.00 •• “U

a.jFvw 1

! 231
.. 8* 1850

472,270I !0
..... 36 $5*.. 98 23

PETERSON LAKE DIVIDEND,
The regular quarterly dividend ’of 

1% per cent, on Peterson Lake stock 
has been declared by the directors, 
payable on Monday, October 2, te 
shareholders of record September 16.

SILVER CAMP PROSPEROUS.

59 577,661 f
82490 89

do. voting ............ 36* 84
Steel of Canada... 64* 68

.190 ...

. 27 ...
.. 38* 88

410
“Ta. 60balance sheet you will observe 
there Is p.ti trier-# so In property account 
e( $387,829.28, chiefly for machinery 
which It was necessary to purchase to 
eepBomloally manufacture munitions and 
other necessary additions to meet the 
requirements of business.

The net results of this year’s 
tiens are a subject of gratlflcatl 
net profits on business are 44 per cent 
In «xcsw» of those of any previous year 
since the organization of our company. 
The earnings of the company compare 
as follows:

Year 1912 
, , Year 1918
> Year 1914

: Yéar 1916
[ 1 Year 1918

The orders on the books are for loco
motives, $2,600,000; munitions, $1,200,000, 

' and extra work, $90,000. or a total busl- 
1 nee» booked of $3,390,000. all at satisfac

tory prices.

782
do. pref.

Sawyer - Mas.
Smelters .............
Spanish R. pr..... 88 ...
S. Wheat...............136 ...
Toronto ........
Toronto Rails

6525 -7n • 7'29*272
37 3520 "l.4S 1.47

43195 44! opera- 
on. The 96

:
: «

—Unlisted.— 
D. S. Foundry ....120 112
Holllnger Con. ...7.00 ...

145 144

Mr. Arthur Feriand, a well-known 
figure In mining circles, seems to share 
the general bullish feeling In regard 
to the possibilities of the Cobalt pro
ducing companies. Mr. Feriand ar
rived in town from the north country 
yesterday and was enthusiastic over 
the prosperous condition of the silver 
camp. With silver selling around 118 
cents an ounce as against 46 cents, the 
lowest point reached In 1915, the big 
sliver producers are getting a hand
some profit, while In addition to this 
the Introduction of oil flotation which 
process many of the mines are nd- 
opting, has made possible the proflt- 
able treatment of old dumps and 
elutoes which had been formerly dis
carded as useless. r

wa* bullish on Nipls- 
“bating that In his opinion, a bon- 

a .?tockhyldere was more btan
nn n? ib y, Ba 11 believed the com- 
$2 000,003? in the ne‘Shborhood of

74120 210

146 1,60VMcIntyre 
Pore. Crown ........ 80

War Loan ............ 97

39* 38
5’ii. 41 52 f. Advancing Open Merit$826,880.43

396,886.02
342.067.26
134,613.89
574,211.78

65600 . 66
PETER SINGER

STOCK BROKER

Standard Bank Building

11
38 Actual conditions at several of the mines 

In Cobalt and Porcupine absolutely war
rant a sharp and sustained advance In 
these securities. Already the market <s 
broadening, as well as prices gradually 
advancing to much higher levels.

32MONEY RATES,
STANDARD SALES.Qlasebrook tc Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows : Porcupines—

High. Low. Close. Sales. 
; 8 .............. • 500A g V

■ I
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. fds. ...1-32 dis. par.
Mont. fds. .par. par.
Ster. dem. .475.60 «76.80
Cable tr....476.SO 476.66

—Rates In New York.— 
ting, demand, 475 11-16.

Bank of England rate, 6 per cent

Counter. NOW IS STRICTLY BUYING TIME.Phene Mala 1796.Apex
Dome EX.................. 86
Dome Lake .
Davidson ....
Jupiter ...........
Holllnger ....
McIntyre ....
McIntyre Ex
Newray ..................
Pore. Crown..........
Imperial ........
Preston .....
Schumacher .
Newray ................... 63
Teck-Hughee ...
West Dome..

Cobalts—
Bailey ..............
Beaver ......
Chambers ...
Calumet .........
Conlagas ....
Crown Res...
Gifford ............
Gt. North. ...
Lorrain ............
Hud. Bay..............66.00 ..................

..4.85 4.75 4.85

.. 68* 66 66 6,000

..9.10 8.60 8.75 2.74»
24 23 23* 13,325
9*.................. 500
6 ..................

64* 62 64 7.200

* to 8 750 HAMILTON Bt. WILLSto 44 and* toCHICAGO GRAIN, “ 68* 68* 4,400
46 1,200

4,900
478*
479* 46

Phone*M«to 9179.
Private Wire to New

SU-d-d
r York Curb.Porcupine, Cobalt

and I.Y. Cnrb Securities J. rCAIIOI I 00.
— BROKERS

30J. P. Blckell tc Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. Prev.
146* 148%
146 149* 161
146* 149* 151*

::i:S 500
Ster 47 4,400

44 1.600
1,000
« 

500 
2,600

.............. 6,616
. 42 41 42 2.600
. 38* 38 88* 2,700

66Wheat—
? Sep. ... 160% 162 

.Dec. 152 
■ May ... 162% 163 

Corn—
Sep. ... 86* 87

- 75*

feature of■75. -80160* NEW YORK COTTON.

3. p. Blckell tc Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

3163
4

without charge upon reqeeet.5 2
(Member» Standard Stock Exchange). 
•• KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-8343.

85 85 85* stated tC8Perihy ^c°mPany™he 
had hpln the way down the train

metal from Niplsslng Mine were loaded.

72% 71* 71* 71*
76 74* 74* 74% Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Jan. ... 16.76 16.86 16.70 16.76 16.62

î<:îi iiïi sii ill ii:ü
:: ü;ü «:« u:u “:î« u:n

” isIÂs is!62 is!46

May .
Oats

9* 8* 9 8.500
44 43 43* 2,160
21 20 21 5.900
82 80 81 3,600

15,900
1,600 

27* 6,000

1ÎS 8$ 88
so* so* 49*Pork—

Peg. ....27.95 27.95 27.95 27.95 27.80
Pet .,..26.56 26.65 26.65 26.60 26.66
Peç^...23.45 23.76 23.46 23.60 23.65

46* 47*
60 50*

44* PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

(Member» Standard Stock Exchange).
TORONTO

May .
June
July LOUIS J. WEST & CO. r

(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
CONFEDERATION LIFE HLDO. 

TORONTO.

LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS. » * e <4 •70 • . > . . .
.... 57 49 66

E k"i "*
35

G.O. MERSONtCS,is! 51 ÜÜ7 
iê ! 62 ié .78 is ! 62 16.68 16 !ô4

200Sep.Clearings of Toronto 
week ended today 
were :

banks for the 
comparisons,

........... $44,960,058

........... 39,867,004

........... 32,372,448

........... 37,006,894

Oct.with Nov.
Dec.Sep..........14.42 14.50 14.46 14.45 14.10

rW14-45 14,47 1427 14,30 13,93
Chartered Aeceuntsnts, 

M KINO ST. WEST. 
Phene Main 701A

This week .... 
Last week ....
Year ago .........
Two years ago!

350Kerr Lake . 
McKinley ... 
Nipissing ...
Pet. Lake ..
Ophlr ..............
Itlght-of-Way ...
Tlmlskum..................
Wettlaufer ............

Sales—142,464.

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

S«J. ....14.62 14.62 14.62 14.62 14.30 
Oot ....14.50 14.50 14.20 14.22 13.95 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

known width of over 42 feet and tho 
banging wall has not yet been encoun
tered.

The sampling of the entire vein is 
not yet available, but free gold Is 
risible thruout the entire width, and 
the ore appears to be as high-grade 
ua that on the 100-foot level. Maan- 

Work Commenced a Short Time time the shaft has been continued to
1 the 300-foot level, where a station ls 
now being cut and preparations made 
to run a crosscut to pick up the ore 
body. In sinking the shaft below 200 
feet a new vein series was run into,

A little over three months ago work I a number of small stringers of con- 
v, as resumed by the Davidson Gold elderable promise being cut at a depth 
Mines, Limited, say F. C. Sutherland of approximately 275 feet below the 
ü Co., in their market letter, and the surface. For the present these latter 
results to date have been such as to discoveries will not be followed up, 
fully Justify the anticipations of the as it is the Intention of the manage- 

! management. The workings were de- ment to block out the main vein on
watered and development started on the 300-foot level before attempting
the 200-foot level to pick up the vein. t.ny further development The ore body 
It was decided to drift in the opposite should be located after comparatively 
direction to that started by the old little work, for on the 200-foot level 
corppany, and the wisdom of this was the vein was cut cnly 75 feet from the 
demonstrated when the vein was cut shaft If the operations on the S0C- 
only four feet from the former work- toot level prove as successful as those to exist, and the company will then go
lugs. The width cf the ere body has on the 100 and 200, a large tonnage of ahead with Its plans for the Instatls-
net yet been determined, but It has a | high-grade ore will have been proven tlon of a milling "equipment

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 14.—Closing- 
Wheat—No. 1 Manitoba, 14s 10*d; No. 
2 Manitoba, 14s 6d; No. 3 Manitoba, 14s 
4d; No. 3 rod western, 14s 6d.

Com—Spot quiet; American mixed,
new, 10s 6d.

Flour—Winter patents, 47s.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £4 

15s to £5 15s.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 101*. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 10s.. 

96s: clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 98s: long 
clear middies, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 90s; 
do heavy, 35 to 40 lb#., 97s; short cleur

square, 11 to 13 lbs., 77s.
Jtord—Prime western. In tlerc-s. new. 

Sis’ do. old. 82s: American refined, 
palis, 80s 9d; do., boxes, 79s,

Cheese—Canadien, finest white, 105*; 
do., colored, lfOs.

Tallow—Australian, In London, 45g 3d.
Turpentine—Pp.r.ts, i’7s 6d.
Rosin—Common. 20s 6d.
Cottonseed oil—Huh refined, spot.

28s 6d.

C00

3at BOUGHT AND SOLD13 500
GOOD PROGRESS MADE

BY DAVIDSON MINE J. T. EASTWOODTrust Company Facilities LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.
(Member Msndsrd atorV Fiches*»)» 

U UNO STREET WEST.
LONDON, Sept. 14.—Business was 

slack on the stock exchange today, and 
British gilt-edged securities declined a 
fraction from lack of support. South 
American Issues, especially Peruvians, 

steadily supported, and a good deal 
Invested In industrial and

People are no longer surprised at the effectiveness of 
trust company service. They expect that because of its 
organization a trust company will surpass an individual 
in administering estates.

This Company’s fitness as administrator is attested 
by a long record of successful administrations.

Main 3446-S.Ago Has Revealed Good 
Veins. }

Porcupine, Cobalt Stockswere
of money was 
rubber shares, but there was no feature 
anywhere. American shares were quietly 
stendy around rarity.

Lai—" application» for treasury bills 
-re t-k'ri,t funds çjff the money market 
Discount rates were steady.

AND

The Uellsted Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD■

32ûtiotiûl Srust (lotttotmu
Ximited • -v

n %

FLEMING & MARVIN LPRICE OF SILVER
1 Member» Standard Stock Exchange). 

1102 CA’Jt. BLIXi. --------  - —18-22 King Street East, Toronto. 

Assets under Administration, $51,694,679.
NET" YORK. 8et>t. 14.—Bar sil

ver,
’ ON DON , Sept. 14.—Silver,

22*d.

CLEARANCES.

Totil c'cir-ncos: V'hcit and finer— 
1 no C00; last year. 539 WO. Cm--229 - 
000- Ust > - ’r. ;2.0C0. Oats—695,0C0; last 
year. 405,000. »

y

IF • 1

1I
\

4

z î '

OUR MARKET LETTER
Contains full particulars of DAVIDSON GOLD MINES, 
Limited, which we believe will prove a feature of the Por
cupine list. Write or phone to be put on our mining list.

F. C. SUTHERLAND AND COMPANY
Member* Standard Exchange 

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

WANTED
A Competent Mine Manager by 
one of the large operating com
panies in Porcupine. Salary no 
object to right man. Apply to 

BOX 2, WORLD
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THE
ROBERT SIMPSON

TODAY'S FISH DINNER, 
30c.

Baked Fresh-caught Salmon 
Trout with Hollandaise &uce

Prime Roast Ribs of Beef 
with Dish Gravy.
Buttered Beans; Mashed Po- 
tatoes; White Bread 
Butter. Apple Pie.
of1 Milk TCa* COffCC °r GIass 

Lunch Room—11.30

COMPANY
II

HERE ARE BARGAINS FOR YOU TODAY
11IIP
;
i

andill
:

H For Little Boys 
and Big Boyl 
These Bargains:

Russian Suits,Spéculât$1.95
Boys’ smart suits of brown 
English tweed, in weights suit
able for immediate wear. Rus
sian style coat that fattens 
close under the chin, loose belt- 
bloomer style pants with elas
tic at knee; sizes 21 to 26; for 
boys 3 to 8 years of 
age. Friday bargain
Tweed Norfolk Suits, $3.79
These suits are made of strong 
tweeds, in brown and grey. The 
coats are cut in standard yoke | 
Norfolk style, with box pleats 
from yoke to bottom; stronglv 
sewn bloomer pants; lined 
throughout; for boys 7 to 17 
years of age. Friday 
bargain at..............

Men’s Furnishings
Men's Flannelette Night Shirts,
made from good quality blue 
and pink striped flannelette; 
collar attached; large-sized 
bodies; full length. Sizes 14 to 
20. Regular price 81.00.
On sale Friday..................
Men's Mermo Shirts ««1 Draw
ers; medium weight, for fal 
wear; natural shade; drawers 
have lined seats; soft and com
fortable garments. Sizes 34 
to 44. Special Friday, 
per garment
Men’s Natural Shade Doable 
Thread Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers; fine elastic cuffs and 
ankles. Sizes 34 to 46. Regu
lar 39c per garment. On 
sale Friday at...................

•m- *o t p.m.

Men’s Good Everyday Suits!Bargain, in Men’, 
Specially Priced at $8.451 Hate

MEN’S STIFF HATS
d?ys of advancing prices it is something noteworthy to bel ÜÎÎSLS11 ?.tyJef’ ma<?e of fine 

Yti ll'm?df 51111 of i°°d wearing materials for $8.45. S iyitfnt/Urt (®lt; finish.

of these suits, rhe price today is...................................... 8.45 In fedora, telescope and
Men’* Raincoats $6.95|Men’« Trousers $1 m r£

a grccnffh "fawi/^had”/ ‘f’ViÎ ,EYliSh ,*'eeds lnd EnClish wore. <2*00 and'-L^O,'0 Frida*1'50'

bEF sa ha,n........................... ....

SMS'S" W”k Shirt
44. Unusually fine value at 6.95 at F day 1 QRI Men's Work Shirts of verv

n . n .............. ............................. strong Oxford shirttog; striped

Boys Paramatta Raincoab $4.85 |Glylvwt^°=S :
Ihade "coMar U motor s' / shlr?,ng-E"g'i’11 Paramatla doth in olive I n'to2"'S'Z”
stem *655 'til"' SCt'in Friday 6argai".................
For boys 7 to 18 years. Friday bargain.............. . * 4.851 ^Jon'sWork Shirts, made of

•taped drill shirting cloths, m 
black with white, 
white, and grey wil 
cellent shirts for 

. Sizes 14 to 17. Regular p* 
y Goodyear welt soles, mili- 75c each. Friday bargain .59 

tary heels, round, good-looking n § si r • M 
toe shapes; large sizes only. 4, .4% OOyt WoolSwCftt- 
tod 5. Regular 83.50, t% I np « __ _Friday bargain ........... . 2.69 CF8, Today 79c

zrTa |Tjl
lit I 'lr A

\

Z

!

fittingi
Friday at 1.45

to ?
1 &1.95

■• 1
1

.89

1\V
1 Vi 44c3.79

For These 
Men’s Shirts

.59; I jj
/:

!

withNice, clean, new goods, a host of pat
terns and colors, manufacturer’s 

clearance lines at a clearance 
price. Coat style with laund

ered or soft cuffs; sizes 
13 % to 17. Friday A 

l bargain

Bargains in E.79 b for the Family white.; ex
il'd wear.Wall Paper Bargains

Bedroom Papers, blue, mauve 
and pink floral stripes, on 
cream and white grounds, with 
silver lace work. Regular 10c. 
Friday bargain, per single p 
roll........................................ .v

l tarder, to match. Regular 
c. Friday, per yard.....

’abric Weave Wall Paper for
on Mving Roonu> grey, tan, puttv,
Z9 brown and blue colorings, with 

3-inch band border to match. 
Regular 40c. Friday bar- np 
gain, single roll................£•>
Canadian Hall Papers, conven
tional and tapestry designs; rich 
color treatments of brown 
green and tan. Regular price day 
25c. Friday bargain, 
per single roll..............
Window Shades 30c

A good quality of opaque cloth, 
in cream, green or white; size 
36 x 70 inches, mounted on a 
strong spring roller, complete 
with brackets and ring 
pull. Friday.....................
CURTAIN MATERIALS, 23c.
A collection that includes nets, 
in cream, ecru and white; also 
48-inch Madras, muslins in 
white. Special on Friday, 
per yard ... .
CURTAIN SCRIMS AT 16c.

A good quality scrim, 36 inch
es wide, with daintily colored 
borders in blues, mauves, pinks, 
or yellows. Friday,, per
yard............................. ,\, t ,10

LACE CURTAINS AT 59c.
A lace curtain of good quality,
2% yards long, in white only, 
with pretty floral borders.
Friday special, per pair jjg

/ MEN’S BOOTS, $2.18
Men’s solid leather boob, made 
of.,1strPn? b°x kip leather that 
will stand lots of scuffing around. 
Built on neat, full-fitting Blucher 
last. Some of them have light dull 
kid tops. Sizes 6 to 11. o in 
Reg. 83.00. Friday bargain 2.19

WOMEN’S BOOTS $1.90
425 pairs of women’s fine don- 
gola kid, patent colt and gun- 
metal boots, in button and Blucher 
styles; high, medium and low 
heels; kief and black cloth tops; 
plain and toecap vamp; sizes 2Ï4 
to 7. Reg. 82.5o and 
83.00 values. Friday .,

BOYS’ $3.50 BOOTS, $2.69
125 pairs only, boys’ gunmctal 
calf button boots, made with

heav

il 44hi
.49

Boy,’ All-Wool Navy Sweat-
Strong bo, kip leather boots, In I ^"titi’ribblTknlt-S 
Blncher style, heavy donble Sit 'a* „«ftoi 
standard screw soles. This is a roll red or whitertrteï ™iuP 1 
splendid school boot. Sizes 11 to Sizes 26 to 32 RevuLr° '
bargain ?*. /.?** «£^^'".79 |

CHILDREN’S BOOTS. ' I $5.50 M&ntcl

Comfortable little boots in don- Clocks $2.98
gola kid leather, with patent toe- 75 onlv Wood mw.i m L 
caç button and Uce[ medium Way movêmnh ^Lto. m5: 
weight; McKay seWn soles and hour ronr w *« *$-*!?

wï& iïav to g .sssursis aeju 1^, Via». encan movemenb. The case is
of pUin design, in mahogany 
fini5h- Regular 85.50. 0 ûl 
Friday bargain........... 2.98

BOYS’ BOX KIP BOOTS.I :il

.1
Bargains in House Furnishing.

The Furniture
111I
81

September Blanket 

Sale Bargains

i il-illhi Couches, wood frames, covered in good grade 
leather. Regular 811.00. Friday of t825r-i-1

1.99Brow Bed, ball comer design, heavy posb and fillers ai’ 
regular sizes and finishes. Regular $24.75. Fri-

$6.00 Blankets $4.25 
White Union Wool Blanket,

I for three-quarter beds; size 60 
, x 80 inches. Friday,
1 per pair..........................
i Large, Heavy, White Unshrmk- 
i able Wool Blankets, weight 10 

lbs.; size '72 x 90 inches, 
j 810.00 value. Friday, 7 oc 

per pair.................................Ou

$2.25 Comforter» $lr69
cover

vwhité fluffy cotton filling,* 
iwarm^and serviceable; size 72 
x 72 inches. . Friday 
at... ...............................

'Plain Bleached Sheet*, hem-
med, size 70 x 90 inches. 
Friday bargain, per 
pair............................
Hemmed Pillow Cases, size 44 
tx 33 inches. Friday 1 AA 
bargain,3 pairs for.. I.UU 
Bleached Longcloth, 36 inches 
wide. Friday, 10 yards 
for..
Factory Cotton, 36 inches wide, 
will bleach easily. Friday, 1 « 
per yard....................... .... .11

17.50U

.12% Library Tables, in genuine quarter-cut oak, fumed finish
rS‘Z STtiX SSs? “«af1''.

Drwser, pure white enamel, three large drawers brass trim
plalc.mU; 1L95

4.25I

I 14.95

Glassware China ware
Friday Bargain Dinner Sets.

.•1 • •
II

16e Ole,«were lor 9e. Lot conelete ot 
bonbon diahee, Jelly dishee, pickle

pepper
.

THE MARKETFfSr,ïï,5
8 liant overglaze; complete set of 87 

$1-50 Sunburst, 7-piec. Water SeU 29 ?leceSl Regular 39.25.
20c and 23c Swung Vaeee for...... .18 I * bargala .....................

20c 7-inoh Bowls

traye, berry bowle. salt and 
shaken, vase,, etc.........................

«

SSHSSSSSS®6-'
824.75, at..................

.30■ fumed and gol- 
hi genuineRevéirsible silkoline T°ni*M *ntil » 

o clock for Provision to go 
by first delivery Saturday 

Calf Adelaide

5.85Regularn 19.00 $12.00 to $15.00 S* $8.9$
29c Colonial Candleetieks, for .....' .23 118 onl7 English Sample Dinner Set, of
ic°hd'. ..etwng,.. .. .Tu.mb.ler5 ^F^S"“^er^r9.95

10c Measuring Cups, each a rofe teetoon border; dainty blue
... " “K ' 1 ................ * dice band on edge; gold traced edrea

Footed Sherbet G lessee, each......... & I and handle,; 97-plece set. io ae
Friday bargain at..................... 1 a.99

.13il morning.
6100.1.69

14.75.23
N?tm. change of hours 
of night telephone serviceFloor Coverings

es? m^ti!î^e îl??18,li 1,3c"71;,000 yards of stenciled Japan- 
h£J£attl?g’-in °riental and floral designs; red, 
brown colorings. Regular 20c per yard

1.29? j
H MEATS.

Flb><,y 8eueee*’ our ovn make,

^lb P°'*: **“*8*- °“r ®wn ««*•. per

Picnic Hams, 5 to 8 lbs. each, '
D^tisie ï-to.'pslta ' ' ' *

weight, per pall -----
Pure Lard, 3-lb. palis, 

pall ..............................

,18i. green and 
Friday

.11

.27
Friday Bargains in 
Clover Leaf Din-

.13 .2725c Milk Jogs.
About 300 in the let; pretty deeora- 
tienei all ene and two-pint else; 
with geld edges. Friday bargain 
while they last, each .......................

..1Japanese Round Rush Mate, 69c—Oval and round 
green woyen-in border, io’r sunrooms Znd 3 ft. x 
3 ft.; oval, 2 ft. x 3 ft. Regular $1.3 , for .

Verandah Mate, Half-price, Heavy quality cocoa fibre
aWn°HVH ’ stfd, hard wear- stencilled bottersïn brown 
$2 25“forb e.S;.0ne ^ °nly; 36 X 69 in' l 15

25c Oilcloth Mate, 17
or in front ol 
versible; size 
day..............

.95 some with •emenerware , .17.69 16c Cups and Saucers for .
12c Dinner Plate, for ......................... loe B

closely,it SSSLT"..*:i 25c Bargams m the
,0!:............ 9 Basement i oRocemEs.

7c Fruit Saucers fo^... . . . . . . . . . .3 ^"shboerde' ,ul1 el“. well made, Fri-I °‘*^^b.S^tonrt)agrern(ît1S.r?Ut81n'

17c Scollops or Baker, for.............. -13 "l*" .............................. ^ «U5%eX Fli^TAZT * ’S
on th floor- rr I 26c 8coll°P8 or Bakers tor.............. .21 In» ^f°Si Cleanllîf and Polish- Cooking Sugar, lbs........ '. 55
25c Fri ’ il290 SC0110,>8 0r Baker" tor................... 23 cdlchothsf W$>idayl00re' llnJleUme ^ I *0^"..^ .***.**..* '

1 7 75c Covered Vegetable Dlehes fur.. 39 u   "25 Choice Cleaned Currant., i ibs. I32
... 11 I 29c QraVy Boat» for 21 woodwork*eP*' f°r waxed floors "r‘,, ' Per,ectlon Bakina Powder, a tin. . .9* '

Meat Platter, at .. .’.’.7 .23, .29 and 39 I *****................
a a i Txr <Ph0ne °rdera ,llled-> I long handle.. Friday'.".

.48 Zl wéeHiei to6e2h V° !lmit the 9Uan' 8p,int Cleth- B-kf.
Lity we sell to each customer. | Friday..................

. .

rs
eighty ,eroeg wgreen

Misses’ Sample Coats $10.95hi
>":ii Values $17.50 to $30.00
«S'W.SSS

wltlNery full back and large collar, others are belted They

^sti!^r^r°;<:ohSiKa:4 ïm
Misses’ Skirts, Special at $3.85

l.j “•VVJIVIld, '

24 inches.
* and a Powder, 8 tins . .25--------- . .................................. 36 îlîïL02î,ïe MoTaeeee, z-lb. tin .. .10

v v I Mixed Pastry 8plce, per tin ..... 7
Yacht Mope, cotton string head with Heat5eC ,Briln5 Extracts, assorted, 2

" _ °* bottle, 8 bottle.............................
.......................... Bfne5* Cornstarch, package.............
medium size, Creamery Butter, per». ...
..............» SSkriilLtiiiïï»;-

r?.” 7» a -.........-
Malt Vinegar, reputed quart bottle .15

IB
AffS ,V5Tda"

inches. Regular 98c. Friday .. g“ 7 X 54

carpet ^Tmâ'ts'in^edrôoms011^ Sh7^ !Cngths of taP£stry I rp , , _ I ciethe. Dryers to attach

each ... bedrooms, one yard long. Friday, AQ Today S Bargains HI bZh revutea quan

......................................................................................  A.| ®masse Ill Brush Floor Broeme, complete with Choice Pink Salmon, tail tin
SlIvpruraPA lvng handle- Friday............................... .26 Knoxee’ Gelatine, 2 package................ 28 „

—Good ranve Of nafternc L silverware Oval Tin Dl.h Pan. or Bablea’ Bath., r0und Pftck»re 9• hrnvvn ^ OTjPalternS’ hard wearing Heavily Silver-Plated Hot w.*. Friday......................... oatna, I Oarton. Custard, mattes « pint., pee*- h
’• 'toy ’inrhv>ca!ldrl^reen C°torings, small r^tl*en^®tend, In the Queen Anne Whiek«. Food grade, fine whisk corn 5°° lb..’FreshFrult'c.ke, per'ib.'V. !is
; wide iïWT'ïSk45’ f» 5Sr&s,«r:Rer it.«> ••■... .......... ................ .........6

’ rc6UI«r >1.75, for $1.39. I ............... IK 60-foot length, good cut- Touted cornflake., 3 package. ..
Sandwich Traye, beautlfniiv niton line. Friday........................................25 PURE CELONA TEA, PER LB. 2»c.
n^tT8» brlght flnlah: a,lv”- O nn dM 7h8*et^’ leatherette pad- ®52aJ/ty aMti^oTvwM^k
Plated. Reg. $8.00. Friday.... 2.00 three elzes. Friday ...................... 35 I ed (n^ more than iT'lba to
3-oi.c, Silver -I-* . — — I En«ibel Lipped Baucpane, 8, 4 or 6- tomer), per lb.........................
InrStî?',r;?i'atmd ?u'g ^^ ^ ................. ............. ‘2S FRUIT 8^T-On.
b»wl. Regular <9.00 g HyTV m u”' FrMay ^ New Brunewlck Pot.toM,

6-ez. Tin Ton • „ „ I day ............................................................4.50 2LY2rbrite 8,lver peH»h, l«-oz. bottle. Lj>®lawerel’l»«cJt t26’ pe/ ba8 ••• 2M
j. * 1 m Jelly Glasses. ^ Friday.............................................. oc I Choice Spanish Onions, 6 lbs............28
QOZ,n ........................ . an ®ma11 Pierced Silver-plated Flew.- Chamois Skin, as an* ah ‘, SMeeted Cooking Apples, peck8-o, Ti" Top J.„y G,.^° I Basket,, with handle. PRegu- o ^ I -«Ize. | ?.ncy Table P..r$, per dozen
doT R 1>ber FruH Jar RinM L . *** ........................... 2.00 Knives good Sheffield steel

Metfl rV‘ ;........... -............... 5 tera*d Theaayen0r B*ekete' Colonial pat- ?**................................................... I 1°S? Ibe‘ Awp“d °um Finger^ per
etai Rings for Crow iar* heavily silver-plated on a Butcher Knives, 6 or 7-inch Sheffield ^......................... ................................. ............. 10i,]|en-:............................................ on ”to^el "liver baee; bright flnl.h, I ,teel blade- Friday............................... .25 10S? Ib,‘ Frul<i snd Hut Fudge, per

............  I Hardware Dept- Basement. | A,eorted Milk Chocolates, per

i! 8
,37

<f » wool serge, other, of 
The serges

29
/b"/ 34I IN soft;.taffeta .silk, which should give good sendee? , nc si

I in P^aij} tailored styles and trimmed with military braid andII SV0,1S- T*16 taffetas are made in two styles! one with aU round

S6.15S ffS !r^=."r a"d b,acr
.25
25 :
12

Stair Carpet Bargaii
. 3.85

Women’s Serge Suite $10.00
stîfto thaVwoLVï!ia-îîdt^inter,Weight’ made in f°ur good 
Dric? asked sK,jel ,n ^,e re^ular way at about dpuble the
?r?to=tdw FaStaX X', orVhlttor07- or Goto
and flared skirt with lQ.OO

Women’s $2.95 Wash Dresse, for 75c

4l' ” » ** ....................................... r / C
.................. •Ill

day $1.19 r'l; '8

Telephone Your Order for 
Preserving JarsCROWN JARS. ® 3

It
a cua- 

.........2»

Pints, dozen ...........
Quarts, dozen ..., 
Half gallons, dozen

.55 38

.30,65
25.75 CANDY SECTION (Main Floor and 

Basement.perfect SEAL.
Pint., dozen .'............
Quarts, dozen ..........
Half gallons, dozen .........

s.80 l
.90 b>1.00

E >
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Kodak Supplies
Loose Leaf
leaves, size 10 x 12 inches, 
silk cloth covers. Reg. $1.25.
Friday................... .
Add Hypo, 5^-lb.
15c. Friday ....
5x7 Imperial Plates, 
gular $1.25. Friday
2ya * 3y, Imperial Plates.
Regular 35c. Friday . .25

50
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